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B A Y, 4sr// 17, 1790. 
H B war will po doubt make greac 
nolle in Europe, it appean-Wie
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The Heady and deliberate con 
duct of the governor-^ ;er»l. the 
of commanders, the fpirit and good 
troop*, all coufpire

could not break the pretdile given ioaae time finceto the Ottoman Pone OB rid* bead, end die liberal tenti- tnentJ of her imperial tnajeft/ were too weil known, to fuppofe, that he mould infift on, her icqaciL Hi* Pruffian majefty would for hi. part most willingly  llow tbe Porte to -make hi own condition* of peace withoart interference, if experience did not prove that a peace concluded without guarantee of a third power, .lll-..%. _ wu leldom or ever of a durable nature. Such a gua- the^overThrow of raote< would be equally advantageoos to the emprefi, becaufe it would bind both panic* to fulii their en-
tbe tyrant. May h* now «penence thofe evils he haj , fo abundantly beaptd oo tbe head, of our unfortu- t«f emenu.

LONDON, AWnaArr 26.

fign will be hotted oe, board, a* foon u the ordfrt fiull be given by the king.
BOSTON. J«aoMrjri4. 

Captain CrowninflmW, wbo lately arrived tfc Salem from India, brought with him a Calcutta new (paper, from which tbe following if extracted.
CALCUTTA, AArWrvi, 1790. 

TIPPOO and bit Morion* eat we hope foon to add;
hi. FAT!;'

The viewa and intention of the tyrant of ftVyfore are at laft unequivocal, having entered (be country,  nd attacked tbe troop* of the' rajah of Trarancore;Irner wriUen from Prague, dated the Srft * « the fail.re on thi* attempt bode* him DQ great fnc Bhncbard give* a circumttantud detail of «" '° . t?re .' " WM rePu ','ed bv ** &. of °»r 1KOV^

rate countrymen I
The Utc crueltie* exercifed on the nayres, have In a laTendered him odious to them, and to thtfjpower* of inftant, 1». u<uuwu«ra ji»« » imuuiuauiuu w«i«u v  .,...: r ^ ,  - _ .. __- _- ,- 

Hind**an. The Mahrattu, anuioo* w recover their hi, 37th aerial excurfion, accompanied by the compte ««'«»« »« u>« country ofthcrajak, with rile (of. of loft territory, promU unequivocal fuccour. The ni- Joectum Stemberg, member oi the royal academy of '.'J00 °/,w» ?«  Tnl» d»«* may probably, for fate zam appear, icalau. for the war, and by thit time hu Prague. "".'^ lu 'P<rnd bu operations, bat cannot be foppofed reinforced the Bengal detachment under lieutenant- He filled hi* balloon witb 9000 cubfc feetofgUj colonel»Cockerell with to.ooo of hi. beft horle. tnd on the 3ift of October, at (our in the attemoon Tbe Hindoo petty Rate* have been long ripe for re. he amended from the plain of Baumganoo, in presence folt, and I can forefee nothing but impending ruin. of a multhude of fpectaton.
The count wu provided with feveral ioftrument. for making obfefvation* ; but the machine wu Icarce- ly at the height of 1000 feet before they were all

Thu war, which we are taught to Wlieve had it* 
in England, appears to every pcrfoo in this eoontr)' u juil, nece/Tary, and proper   juA to the in-CUiUIU^ M JUI1, IJt4.VJJ*iy, «*M |*«w,^»——-JM»« *~- 4M~. •••- ij Bl ms UClgm UI IVAJV IfcCl UCJUI^ IU9J Wf^IB «JItcreft of our beft ally the king of Travancore necef- broken, or thrown down from the gallery by the vjo- and «**fary for own honour and reputation proper from the l«0t motiun of an eddy of wind, which wfied the ma- Irowth»favourable opportunity of attacking the dettroyer of chine in all direction*. euoni, and the fcourge of mankind. "M. Blanchard declare., that though at tbat tine the

tme,
to ioduce him to rclinovifli them entirely j he tu. gone too rar to recede, and it U to be hoped he will foon urge hi* fate to it* oefcrved r*T««, and by his final deftruOion, hb Country will be free from a cruel dp. preflbr, and hi* neighbours frcna a reftlda lad tvuba- lent foe.

Hit hatred to the Buglifli he imbibed with hf. birtn, 
raocorou. fentiment hu M grown with hh 
and fircagtheoed with fair ftrettfth i" the many atrociotn injuries he hu done rfcetn, flruft nerve their arm to revenge die general cauJe j and the "jof-

m***r»*~f wfmm^ ——-•» »wv^w •»• ^™-———————.- 
»wm . A^lfltWJVM*! ^ W%*WI»«e; '»•••• «««^r^^»« w» •••"•» »•"•• »••» , TO •» li* f I ••*

The remembrance of former htrdfriirjt^Cfills loudly air wu perfectly calm in the lower regions, he never °« ot froridence would be eminently difpUJed
._ *L_ u^.A ,._,u~i__.. —.f »L. ..A^>. «.. ••.* BH»^f**n*> ff»r ___. •___j _ __ .L*__ .__i .— .L^ *> _ __ _ *..4. :.»•» v^ in TCOQQfflit tfuun D)a£ iniTnim**nr* nf ku n«u«iAi_

for the beft exertion, of the army on theprcfeqt fcr. experienced any thing equal to the ftorm to which bevice i:^anin4|bbic|(aai*; aod will operate with and bit crmpinion were cxpofed. Frequently the enfold vSlg^fcev' » ' _ bale of tbe balloon wu perpendicular to the horizon,The detachment froip henoe, when joined from and the people below could eafily fee, with their te-Tdlkherry, and with the affilUnce of the two Madras lefcopei, the inftdc and floor of the gallery, the fide*battalion, now in Tnvancore, and rajah's rcgoltr C0(j dojri of which were lorn to piece*.traopt, will be perfectly equal to protect the country, and oblige the enemy to retire from the lines railed tot rtf defence.
The kingdom of Travjncore b particularly inac.  edible to borfe, and derives from nature peculiar ad vantage*. Tiptvxi's efFirts, heretofore, mud there fore tune proved ineffectual. We have had accounts of hia bad fucccis in tw > attacks.
A little rime will put cur annie* in a fituatton to acl with efrecl, and the operaiioot of thl« KIT «U1 be fig TOO* aod active: It b the nabob's interefi to pro tract it   ou/s to determine bis tec by fpirited ezer-' '

to theThe want of draught-cattle

At the height of 1000 toifes, the air wu perleclly calm, and notwithstanding the apparent danger, the zronanta defccodcd attctward. in perfect fafety.Dtt. 3. It is faid th«t a camp to confift of 10,000 men, is forming in Spain. The member* oi' the fociety called, U ?n>t«piauaV, have fo invcteratcly at tacked all thofe who bear the name of* kings, that all the: fovere«|n* of Europe an alarmed, and ere pre- pring to be on their guard.
The laft new. fromOran, cm the coaft of Barbary, are dated the firft of November. It appears that Oo (hock* of an earthquake have been felt in that town.The Moon, who are under the dominion of tbe Bey of Mafcara, took advantage of tbe calamities ofSouthern army iffcmbled at Triehfbopnly, 'under col. rjjC' inhabitaqtt and attacked Them with 4000 men» aafufgrave. . Oljt t |,e.. were repulfed by i aoo men under tlie corn- It tt tanned bere, that or. the opening of ;he Cea-      * - - -«  Ion, oar governor, colonel Abercrombie, mean, to embody the militia, and to join the army in perfon at

in rendering them the inftrumenu of hia paaiih. mem.
Th«f« botoJitie* of Tippoo, will confequeatrjrec* cafioo the movement of our troops on the eoat, and every good effect that can rife from proJem e and ex ertion. may be expected from the office/ who at p*j*> fent commands in that quarter.
Our intelligence from Madru i* uniform in the re. latiua of Tippoo'* late boftiliuu, and had it not beta fat the aid and exertion, of our troop* ttationcd there, hi* irft atuuk might have been more fnccdiful. ''
When we coooder that Tippoo i* held in universal detefUtion, even by hi. o*n fubjecli, it truy he thought BO difficult talk to cffeA the overthrow of the bold and daring ufurper. He has indeed die appearance of a' Urge army, but the principal ingrediena are wanting to render it an effectual one   affection for their leader, and confidence in themfelvu i and it may be fuppoled that univerf.d defection would follow the firft (UUftco of hi. bad fortune.
la Tippoo'* late attack in the Tnva»eo<-e conntir/ the commander of his detachment wu Ham. An oK J fic«r in whom Tippoo had the greatelt confidence a and after the action, according, to the eaftcrn *n<-d< of treating their enemies, who arc diflinguifhed by their

mand of tlic court de la Union, four different times.The /laughter among the Moon wu prodigious... .-, - --'--  -----/ - .r - . By a letter from cobnel Hartley', camp, in Vipcen- - .... ,? . , • 
die bead of all the regale troop, capable of bearing tfliod, dated the 6th of May, we are iulormtd, that "^: and to*™¥. *>« »»ead wu cut off and h*u » (j* armi in fo glunou. a caufe. From the beft account. our tro£)M h,4 |.oded on the ijth of April, and found "J4*1 * wbo ""V" tnen '*>  *» lth Richard, of the fituatim oi Tippoo, he te M prcfcnt in the that Tippoo had ftormed and carried the Travancore .. . .*' bo mucb lor Buckingham. .v . 
Bcighbatrhood of Dcodigul, at the head of 16,000 |ioet on the ledi ult. He met with tery litde refill- lAt ">* »ue of France, captain Cruwmnftnetd <W» borfe, ready to make aft iocnrfion. u foon as our .nc, fmm ,K,T n!aV* tn»o«. who fled immediatelv **"*** P»Pcr« o( »he agth of April laft, which COB- mrie* are m rnodom thi* may create a temporarj- facunvenience, bat ha. attcjHiMi mnli foon be »»akcn- dttmanertof more fcriot.» iftportac*:.

l8 - Lieotwunt-colomrr CxkerelU w«h fix

troops,*nce
on the firft rf&nlt. Tbe whole country in (ho neigh bourhood i* now dcferted. The inhabitant* bare til gone foathward. Tippoo*. anny, whkli eoaJfta of upward* of toojooo me», i* encamped at Mdlcort,

tained the particular, of an action between Tippoo Saib and the king of Travancore j by which it ap peared that Tipooo had gained a victory , hi* troupe fcrioufly attacked tbe lines of the enemy, and forced
- "^ " ^ ———' ----- —— WUVT«I«4* VI lOW^UW Ill^p, M CWV4H1WW •* w«^«»^v.v, - II I r . B .... ' .
tattahons of fierrgal feapoys, and a detachment of *r- about tea mile* from thit place M Tally, a French- "em with a Imalllols. Tbe Bnghft were marchingtillery, his marched to Hyderabad, to be joined by nm> with a detached party, hu been laying fiege to *^*V ^r of troop, to the aflfttnce of their .U,,10,000 horfe from tbe ni*ajn, and to penetrate, to the Cranganore for fome day. p*ut j he opened his batta- * . ""t.?*, Travancore, wbo, it feem., had been auN. E. of Tippoo*. coonery. An attack ii concerted t\et thia morning, the firing hu been incejant fince 5!,cked   llttl<s. «>«>«ra«,a*ily. After tbe caprure of UM
* L -L -" ' - ' ' " »   » f .-   .--- ^jppoo ms prrptring to attack tat)

VL .  1 rFuu » tv«mry. nu «IUVK n cortcenca net (nu morn in*, tne bring hu been inctflanl n nee ~ ........ »-v-,*~- witli the Mahrattu, t.» whom wt are to gi»e a finall deybre**, f nd it i. thought tkat *e ion cannot hold   *.*fcore hnc*« ilpffcrct for the re-conquering the Gootr eountry. A w \uttfi . Ry |«ter» (rasi Madtw, of the J4th nit. ' t««» *™y  " »« ihue army of tA,oooreguTajpfc.ffcmbIed atTrlchi- ^ }caen, ,hTt the|T gr.^ army wu to march from {.'W?. 9 trmy' eonfi° 11
road they were encamped oo, - , * . i m ^ar ^ ------- VT^J*.^MI, »!!•* *««««f Hwjra army waa co mvrvn IJVOT . t r -,~. ~~~/ ' — -- • *j j .wvr , •

nopoly, under the comoUnl "W colonel Mufgrare. Trichinopoly on tbe cth inftaiit, under the command h '8h '?'"«» " wu alfo tbe Englift amsy, both b*. The grand army, under colonel Nixon, u eftablifting of general Me»dowj, lo that it will cot be prudent for ln* confident of fuccet*. A fuiioo* b«ttk WM fg. at Wallajabad1, and a few day* ago, colonel Hartley Tippoo to remain long in thi* neighbourhood. With P4**"1 } left this, wi:h the 7jth re^imett, and two betlalions our prefect forte it will be impoflible for u* to move of feapop, to j..m the force now on the coaft of Ma- tilt he is gone, u were we to quit thi* place, he would j i_u th° Protcflwn of the Trevancore country, be able » cut otf all our fupplic*. by mean, of detaah- tad tin Bnc* nifed for IU deftnOB. HitnertD, the at- mcnt* f.om hi* large army. We are encamped on the
ifland of Vipeen, about fear mile* from Aycotta, mod ten from Cochin. Oar force confifta of about 1500 

of whom coo are European..  We have been

»*k» c/ Tippoo have proved fntitlef. i he hu been rtpulfed bravely by the raj«h'» troop*. The time is .star tc hand when he muft atone for his tranfgTcuion., "^ tpiate th« blood of our "
B B R L \,$ 

The dilpurc between our court and Ruffia i* now
wbo have been fome Ume in this country, but aro only aQing on the defenfi»e. A* the raiua are expected to

pe«ceTufb and reftore all her eonqucUs, on c«n- 
that the peace fhould be conchidcvl between Aemfelve. without any interference on our part. To wHopoAU the Turks do not agree, and the* have***f*d every kind of overture which doe* not come*»i»Mh tae medium «f their alhr, the king of Pruffi*.*»»» Ruffiem have not been able to (veered in carry-

 educed u> a very mju'w point, f h"c tmpref. of fct in wi{hin   *?T ** *»   tnd '" th? ~««"7  "> n,Heel«re5 bWllt whling W conclude * peace v."^ VK>lent/ " »'P"«»«ble that we dull remain beretill th« monfoon u over.
Trtt viw FKBMCH UAO.

The jack on the bowfprit three flripe. of equal breadth, and placed vertically] that near eft the jacl- ftafF, red( dut in tht middle, white i and the blue. ' ' 
th: (ante u the jack in

4^ L "B • A N
Yefterctar morn'ing the pteafinf sMdUfeere of tor fifter ftate VtawoNT having adopted tbe A**kfkan. conftiiution, by a ftate covrventioo, wu HCtlved by t gentleman of character from that quartet "end mt OM o'clock, the independent company of artHlery nar**W

from Port-Hill, which waa followed by three eSeer- ful huzua from * number of refpecitlble citiMtMr^* Thi* agreeable event, which clou* tbeciMte olouf federal uiion, cannot fail of being reeejved whh the. uttDoft fatitfaction by al( AmenoeB*. of ever/ detcrifw tion, who ire friend* to order, unanimity ***4 good government, and to the .true welfare of oer MM*«T'
By   gentlMian, wbo palbd tM* ehy «m T»eA*«y, front the coaatry of Ontario, (Gorbam and Pketn»^» purcbafe) we a/e infotoicd, that a good OeigK reeo it) BOW open *od well beet u far at the Geaefee r<vcr .

 * « Rufuem haw not been able to fuccrcd in entry- The cnfign th: (ante u the jack in the upper quar« BOW open aid well beet u far at the Geneto|*^|Kt* point with the Tuiitt, To they have at length ter, roconipafTed whh a 'narrow ftrlpci one half the That on hit way he puffed' by t great number of  WMOwrtd to accnmplifh it by mean* of our court in length red, and the other whicej the reft of the ien- (a the wood., going te (hat country and tbe  oer that we Jhould advife the Turks to it. fign white. ' «OMrry->Tt*K forage b i» treet pkntv m theOn this fubjett, the Ruffian *mbt.fledor at our court. The (hips of war *ndntercha»tfhrpi tre to carry the pmrtknlarff *nd*aa com, wtt bay».TD*!t the Indiana.  QvertdI.an official note to our mlnittr which wa* fame fltgi thofc of the Alps of W*r are to have, in the are extremely lr**»dfy» *»d tkiat mt >f»bite ii.h«bit«'ri»

India* 
wood*.

d in a tery corhplimcptary ftyltV hut to which krgeft part, the three ftripci vertical, red, white, and enjoy rhe greaCeH dkfree of taJajty fe« <b*ir ««w  « hu given for anfwer-w' that the-eonrt of 'f mQU blue i the reft of the flag to be whit* (' «M Bag abd en-
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f »f* Ittttr from Pant, ifttd tl* l8/A . 
ftrr, 1790, rtarvvl iy tla Fn»cb fackt 

" The account* that have been fane you of the 
troubles that reign in France, are b* no means true. 
The frcflel of (late u .**u»ai. Threcajiillions of men 
under arms, ready to fucrifice every thing in lupport 
of the new conli.nition, of which a third arc this 
moment ptepaied to uke die field, and a fixth in a 
ficuation to do it at th'eir own expcnce have over-awed 
all the countcr-revolutionift* have over-awed Eng- 
Imil in her hoftile views againU Spain and are in a 
condition to overawe all Eun pe. Formidable by our 
military Itieagth, we (hall be Hill more to by the 
ricnet of our government: Our afttgnan, or paper 
currency, will pay our debts, bath intereft and prin 
cipal, and will be liquidated by the fale of our nation 
al property» a lale of which is daily making with the , 
£reateft lucccls, and in general at a third ir.ore than it 
wa* valued at; this will leave a furplu of forty mil 
lion* ftcrling. You fee, by this fituatioa,of France, 
which » by no means exaggerated, her lot mult give 
pain to none but her enemies; and every thing fore 
bodes to the French nation the moft brilliant dettiny."

PHILADELPHIA, JMMOTJ 24.
Accounts from Charlefton fays that on the 31 ft nit. 

they had an uncommon fall of fuow in that city. It 
begin about four o'clock in the morning, and continu- 

. ,«d lor about twelve hours. In moft of the ft reeu the 
fnow lay fnim four to fix. inches deep, and, what was 
very rernarluble and aim .ft without precedent in the 
city of Cturlcilon, two Ueight were driven about the 
city with ve.ocity and cafe.

A vcffel that arrived at Charlefton the latter enc* of 
Decemlicr from Cape Francois, which place (he left 
the 1 3th of the fame montu, brought an account that 
the day before (he failed there was an engagement off 
that port between an Englifh frigate of 2 8 guns, and 
an armed French merchantman. The Frenchman got

by law direfy fliould I*, irtd thfi fame was tlisrci.y On Monday the tStn, of-Febfnrry nnt, 
for ever ceded and relinouifhed to the concreis and the next fair day. will bc'EXl\i£UM

.i-1 f-lK if notfor ever ceded and rclinquifhed to the congreis and 
government of- the United State*, in full and nbfolute 
Hght, and cxclufive jurildiclion, M wall ol luil at of 
perfvins rcfiding or to rcGde thereon, purluant to the 
tenor and effect of the eighth fection dt .the fiill article 
of the constitution of government of the United States.

And the congreh of the United States, by their aft one year, ami the o:bcr thud at the end pf "*o
pilled the uxtccnth day of July, one thouiand feven from the day of We. Bur.d witu approved
hundred and niuety, and entitled, An acl fc.r ellablilh-

^r"^1 »'»* ^y.  * *» bcEXlAi£Ul»tfr 
SALh, at Port-Tobacco, in Umlc*

UPWARDS oV twenty valuable NE 
fitting oJ likely young fellows, brte 

bov* »nd girl*. Tire ur,,.a ol faje,.j 
purchase money paid down, one third at the

ing the temporary and permanent f'.at of the govern 
ment of the United States, authorifcd the preGdent of 
the United States to appoint three coramilfioners to 
furvcy under his direction, and by proper jams and 
bound* 4o limit a diftricl oi territory, not exceeding 
ten mile*fquare, on the river Patowintck, at fojne place 
between the Eailero Branch, and Conogocheaguc, 
which diftrici lo to be located and limited, was accept. / 

'ed by the faid acl of congrels, as the diftrici for the 
permanent feat of the government oi the United 
State*.

Now Therefore, in purfuance of the powers to mt 
confided, and alter duly examining and weighing the 
advantages and difativantages of the feveral Gtuation* 
within the limit* atorefaid, I do hereby declare and 
make known, that the location cf one part o! the faid 
diftrici of ten miles fquare, (hall be found by running 
tour lines of experiment in the following manner, that 
is to fay, running from the court-h'jule ol Alexandria 
in Virginia, due fouth.wcft half a mile, and thence'a 
due fouth-eaft courfe, till it (hall ftrikc Hunting creek, 
to fix the beginning of the faid lour lines of experi 
ment:

Then beginning the firft of the faid fouMints of ex 
periment at the point on Hunting-creek, where the 
uid fouth-eaft cnurfe (hall have ftruck the fame, and 
running the laid firft line due north-weft ten miles, 
thence the fecond line into Maryland, due north-eail 
ten miles, thence the third line due fouth-eaft ten 
mile?, and thence the fourth line due fouih-weft ten

will be required (with
for the two third* of the porchale mcucy noi
thsdjy ol tale. -.: ts

/ HE>RY BARNES
, Jir

• com.

Port-Tobicw,

OTICE i. hereby giv«>,~1n«ihe 
tcrd* tO|Xution the juftr.ea o» 8t. 

ty, at theenfning March court, to iflut a 
for cftabliihinf the bounds snd line* of his 
traft of land, fituated in the county aftrefaid, 
BaSHPdRD MAKO», agreeable to «n a& of ifl 
entitled, An acl (or marking and bou< dmr |.0 j,

' ' GKORGK 
St. Mary's county, January 18.

N OT I CET"
ALL perfons having claim* againft the eftateif 

Dr. JOHN SPRiGG. late ol Pr.nce-G«,JI 
county , are once more requedcd to bring them ia le. 
gaily proved immediately, to 4 w

/ RICHARIJ SPRIGG. Adminiftnt,.

NOTICE.
ALL pcrfoni having ctairac agalnft the cfi»u,W 

Mrs. ELIZABETH SPRIGG, lats o(A«si 
Arundvl cou..ty, are recjucilcd to brii'.g titn n 
proved, to - AW

/ RTCTIARD SPRTGG, Executor!

into port the fame evening, and on the following morn- tnile>i to the beginning on Hunting-creek
;_ _ _ t?___-I. !•_:__._ ..f _^ _._.»_ r.!l-J :~ _.._& ~f »k.. Anr4 t\\* lai/4 (rmr !>«»« n( «*vn*rim*nl ^ins; a French frigate of 36 guns failed in qucft of the 
Englifhman.

An extraordinary inftance of the hydrophobia, hap 
pened in November laft, at Eton near Wmdfor, Eng 
land.

A large yard dog, belonging to the mailer pf the 
Chriftopher Inn, at Eton, being bit by a mad dog, 
was chained up, under the vulgar notion, that if canine 
nwdnef* doe* not make its appearance in nine days, 
the animal ha* not received the infection \ and no 

,fymptoms at the end of that time appearing, he wa* 
let loofe, and inlhntly bit a poor lad of the name of 
Niggee. who, notwithttanding every precaution, died 
niilrrably, a few day* after.

He was perfectly fenfiole to the laft, and whit 
puzzle* the medical gentlemen who attended him, ac 
tually drank near a quart of cold water a fhort time 
before he expired, although he bad from the time he 
was firft feixed not been able to endure the fmalleft 
drop of that element, and even expreffed the moft 
(ho.king lenfatiocu on tceling the outward air from the 
opening of the doors or windows, or the coolnefs which 
happened from rerfrms in the room occasionally paffing 
between him and the fire.

ANECDOTE.
Sfgftiiy of Kevifimilmtl Agi.—Mr. Haldanc, a

gentleman who live* about a mile -from Stirling in
Scotland, ha* got two of thefe dogs fo completely train*
ed, that every morning being harnefltd and put to a
final! can, they fet out from his boule and go to hil
baker1* at Stirling. The baker keeps a krv to the box,
which is feat with them; and having fed the dogs,

i difpatchc* them with hot roll* In their way home
  they likewise call at the pud-office, and bring whit 

letters may be for the family. When they firlt made
<  their appearance they were much annoyed by boy* in 

the ftreet% bat the novelty of the fight being now over, 
they g:t leave to tranfacl their buuocf* without 
trouble.

'ANNAPOLIS, f«tV«arr j.
We hear that Thomas Johnfon and Daniel Carroll, 

ILfquires, of this ftlte, and Dr. Stewatt of Alexandria, 
in Virginia, are the three cooatmlfioncrs appointed by 
the Prcfident, to lay off the difiricl often miles fquare 
for the permanent feat of the general government, 
agreeably, to his directions.

By the PattiDiNT of the UNITED STATE* of Axi- 
./ «ICA. \

/ 4 A PROCLAMATION. 
V . WHEREAS ' »« general aflimbly of the fhte of 

_-. MaryUnJ, by an aft pafTed on the twenty.third day 
ol December, in the year one thoufand feven hundred

-. and tifhiy-cight, entitled, An art to cede to congrefs 
^.,a diHr|d of ten. miles tenure in this (late, for the fcsi 

of the government of the United States, did enaer, 
, that tltc reprcfrauiivea oi the faid ftate, in the houfe of 
. jftprefeniaiivea of the congref* of the United States, 

.appointed to aflemble at New-York, on the firft WeJ- 
nefday of March then next enfulng, (Vu'd be, and 
they were thereby authorifed and required, op the behalf 
of the faid ftate, to cede to the congreb of the United 
States, any dittricl in the faid ftate, not exceeding ten 
miles fquare, which the congrefs might fix upon and 
accept for the feat of government of the United States. 

And the general arTembly of the commonwealth of 
Virginia, by sn alt paffrd on the third day of Decem 
ber, one thouiand feven hundred and elghty-nlne, and 
ajatitled. An aft for the cefBon often miles fquare, or

* any leffcr quantity of territory within this ftat«, to the 
United StaMjs, in congrefs aflembled, for the perma 
nent feat of the general government, did enaft, that a

And the laid four line* of experiment being To ran, 
I d? hereby declare and make known, that all tlia: 
p-irt within the faid four lines cf experiment which 
(hall be within the flate of Maryland and a:x>ve the 
Eaftern-Branch, and all that pa.t within the fame lour 
lines of experiment which (hall be within the common, 
wealth of Virginia, and above a line t-> be run from 
the point of land forming the upper cape of the mouth 
of the Eaflcrn-Branch due fouth-weft, and no more, is 
now fixe.) upon, and directed to be furvryed, defined, 
limited and located, for a part of the faid dirt rift ac 
cepted by the faid aft of c ngrcls for the pe manent 
feat of the government of the Uoi:cd Stitrs; (hereby 
exprefsly referving the direclbn ot the furvcy and lo 
cation of the remaining part of the did diflricl, to be 
made hereafter contiguous, to fuch part or parti of the 
prefent location is is, ' r (hall be agreeable to law.)

And I do accordingly direft the did cnmrr.iflioner', 
appointed agieeablc to the tenor of the faid att, to pro 
ceed forthwith to ran the faid lines of experiment; and 
the fame being run, 10 furvey, and by proper mete* 
and bounds to define and. limit the pxrt within the 
fame, which is herein before directed for immediate 
location and acceptance t a; d thereof to make due re 
port ta roe, und.r their hands and leal*.

In tertitmny whe-eof, I have nufed the feal of the 
United States to be affixed to thtte prelcnts, and 
fifrned the (amewith my hand. D ne at tlie city 
of Philadelphia, the twewy-fr.urth day of Ja- 
nuary, in the year of oar Lord one ttnufand leven 
hundred and ninery.one, and of the independence 
ol the United States, the fifteenth.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
By the PrefiHent,

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

^"V HE lublcribcr hereby reuuclU all ptrl.nsi_^_ 
1 ed to the eftatt cf THOMAS RUTLAND, 

jun. late of Anne-Arundel County, dcccafed, oaboid, 
ncte, or open account, to make immediate ptyaxa1 ,-, 
and all thofe having claims again ft the laid dtrttdd, 
are rcqucfted to bring them in legally authcuMki,10 /

January 17, 1791.
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For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ABARIS to FREEMAN his compliments fends, 
And hope], moft fincerely, they'll always be friend*. 
He cm amblr or gallop, and tell you  Waat not ? 
Altho* quite depn/d of hi* pipe or hi* pot.

You f«y that my rhyme, " double doggrel diftill'd," 
I* llupid and dull with no wttty icene* hii'U. 
I'll grant it. Arc you not then a capital alt, 
To n.'tice fuch fluff and attempt to lufpaii I

In profe fo magnificent that line I mean, 
And in logical reafoning, quite neat and clean.

My Signature means but a pricft of Apollo. 
Altho* I have taken it, thenccfotth don't follow 
That I am a fon of the virtuous great Mule*. 
Thele ladie* have oft met with many abutts.

Andromeda ! Pcrfem'l IV read the- pantheon! 
Moft tiviliz'd nations will always agree on, 
That MAN, for fociety'i narVally fbrm'd, 
Tho* vice and imprudence/ this good hath dcform'd.

Some inftances^ycC, mav prove, fricndfliip remains 
In highcft pcrfcdUon^nd void of all tUins,

Old Atarii was lr«ppy, to live without eatmg. 
I wifh we could live lo in each Chriftian meeting! 

Let me paft " ftiUti Wbatlf the Fre«»aa> may
uke her,

[I have feen her work*] and hope he will make her, 
Compleate to his uiind and sn emprcfs too. 
With thu Noavt LIBIUTT, always in view!

AN away nom Blasts 
January, an Irir
PENDKRGAoT, ab-jut l< years oi age, j 

feet 3 or 4 inches high, has black hair, dark eyer, i 
down look, and i» f.xiiewhat round (houk-Ured, Ike hit 
loft one of hit uppvr ueth in the Jrwni of his mouth | 
had on and took with him a very nuad thin, D* 
burtons on the collar, twa holej w-.rkcd with thttsd, 
a pair of b'u: cloth troutcrs, tMilltd and half wen(i 
a pair of blue Boding', one pa:t of covntry tub 
(hoes, one pair of plated buckles, middling lirje, i 
Dutch cap, which he tlrove to change, and saor 
j«-ket, made i%and, with button*<bn the ileeves, o.; i 
dark gray cloth. Whoever will deliver the then 
named (errant lad n the (ubUriber, in BUdetaarj, 

'(hall have a IiEWARD of FOUR DOLLAR', ad 
by Jf'2r* RICH/VRD IChiK.

N. V Tljc^fme lad ran away in October, ijWl 
a'l mafters of vefT-ls aro f^rhid carrying him r ff. '

A Stray Horle, r
TAKEN up by the fubfcribs, ij   

bay, fourteen hands and a» k*f 
high, his t\vo hind leg* whiit *ss»ji 
a* the fetlock, about cigU yesntalj 
and blind. The ouner is (' '" 

pprove property, pay charges, >

JOHN -MITCH1U. 
Calvrrt coqnty, ^fnuary 6. 1791.

On Wedorlday t)-.c ninth ofFcbiu^ry ncii, wffl' 
SOLD, by the fnbfcnbcr, at Port Tobicro, 
WENTY-TWO NEGROES, coding <t 

men, lads, ^'^s, women tod children, alin* 
valuable and horty^ except one. The mott pj" n 
them will be fold Oil a credit of one ami tw> ntn.' 
others f r,c»fh. ij^ WALTER STONE-

him away*

By virtue of a writ ol i**Jititni txftmei to me 
will be SOLD, at-the hou(tf of William 
kidy occupied by Lydia Bryan, on Moadsf ih« 
fourteenth day of February next, if fair, 
next fair day, for rcadv earn,

HREE HUNDRED acre* of LAND, 
the STONE, one nejro mam a c*» < 

rliawer*. one cm, one deft and book-e«fe, If'"1 
property of Samocl Godman, taken and fold to fttii r 
  debt dot Thoroai Bickntll, but for the ufe of D»«* 
Steuart. ' \v «

BENJAMIN HOWARD, 
Aone-Afundel county.

A geniu* perhapa, erenr tint may product, 
And therefore be rendered of  « general ufe"

_ - ..__....._._ The Potman is one  I acknowledge la certain, 
trail of country not exceeding ten mile* fquare, or any On logical reafniog, we mufl have a panin*. 
lefTer quantity, to be located within the limits of the 
faid ftatt, ud ia any part thereof, as coogrcfi might Januarf »6th,-1791.

ABARIS,

By vi.tue of a writ of Jfrrj fa,-i*i. to me d : r«ftfJ *£  
the fjeneral conrf, wil! be SOLD, on the p*"«''1' 
between the hnora of eln-en' and mo oVI**' J* 
Tt»efd*y the i rth of February next, for re*Jf » " 

A TRACT of LAND, c.lled HARNISHAM. 
being in CaWert cnnnry, near Lvo"' 

late the*1 nmoertv of Richard Lane, *n<* in 'h 
fion of WiMlam Huttoa and Margaret Leich, 
of Ja:nes Lrach, tmenapts of rhe f«M Rich»«i 
tali'rn and fold to fat'wfy » debt duf John CM** 11 
William Eddh, for the nfr of U11ll«m Gov*r. '

«J JOHN BROOKE, Shenf« 
. '  * Calrert county. 
January *>, 179!. '"
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* LL t*rfon> hJsbted to tlw: cft^w of GEORQI /Y STAHCI*. law of Anne-Arondel county, de- «aftd for property porchafcd at bil.UJe, or other- wile 'on bend, note, ot open account, are dclired to make immediate payment, as longer indulgence can-aotbe Rive". *n* «11 thar* htvln* cUim$ *£"inlV f*'d eftarc are r^uclkd to bring them in legally amhcnti-
catcd, to - BASIk pHELPS. Adminiflrator.

K B If all thofe indebted do not come in and pay by tlie middle of March next, they ma/rely on luii*, being brought W April wurr, wiUwutrtpea^o^Dcr-

iV«al>le 'to an aciot'alicmi'ty. tortnVTpurpow, will le SOlA to the- HIGHEST BIDDER, on.Prt- dflir the »?«h of February next, it fair, othcnvjfe fair day, »t tke Ealtern Branch fc/ry,
of healthy country born NE GROES, of different agea and fexes; allo i of different kinds, «d. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. Bond with approved Security mull given, and, upon the punSual payme* of the in- Tl wawlfy, three year, oedit will be allowed the chafer* for all foms ibove five pounds, but lor all fum* under five pound* ready mofle*- ^ill be expecled,

*r ANTHONY ADDISON, 
O. CARR,

T>ufteee» for Hi NIT A. 
. CALLI*, a minor.* N. B. 'At the fame tine and place, a few. young likely negroc* will be fold (or ready money only. Prince-George's county. January to, '79'V

OT1CE is sWreby giKn to all pcrloni intcrerted, that I ii.tend to apply to Anne Ariindcl county court, at their fitting in March next, for a commif- fion to nurk and bound the fallowing trail* of land, at pan of ;ra£a or parcel* .of land, contiguous and ad- joinJng each other, in the county afbrefaid, to wi:: part of Atwoift p«ar, parr of Roria RAHCI, part of BRIGHT S*AT, part of SKOWDIM'* RiruTA- TIOII StfpfORTiO, part of LIHTHICWM'* W»iic* and COM'* HILL*, all adj lining each other, and pur- foant to the direction of the acl, entitled, An ait/wr 
caarkinK and bounding lands.

RICHARD HOPKINS, ofGiRARO.
•* _ 4________ 17 —————-—————^^—^—.^^—^a^j^p^a«M

MM-

A LIST of L«TT«M f*jmtM>l»§ ia the PofUQfficf, Annapalii, which, if not Uken up before the-nAh da> of_A?rii nex:, Will be font ut th*, Geneml 
(dead letter*, .,..',.

su

ALEXANDER, Annapoliai Zacha-riah Alien (2), St. Mary's cotmry. .,n'A;iam Bo/cr, John Bowers, David Bangs, e»p- Krgncis Burgei (rf; care of Charlca Carroll, An. toVWrlliam T>. Bcall, Prince-George'* county.Hamilton Chow, Annapolis.; captain Jofcph Clirk, l,yo:,'s creek. ~'« W-T.jolej h Dtwforr, "Berfjamlh 'Dulsny.'Robert Dorfey, Annxpnlts ; v H«nry H> Dr(ey, Indian"fcaatrmg. J '*7ilcx*tiil"r Fraizcr, Annupoli*.
ElilS'bcth GaflaWay, E»h» Jttie Gaftway, Ann*. 'John (jillowsy, near Annapolis j Jofeph Greon
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, be EXPOSE" l> to Ptlj&LIC SALT, on day the Seventh day of February next, if for, if DM the next fair day, at the dwelling houfe of the /ubfcribcr, in Durham parifli, Charlca county, n.ar Smith'* point, on PitowrrucL river,   .

ABOUT thirty very lilttly valuable country born SLAVES, confuting rhkBy of able bodied IVIBN arul.WOMKN, there being few children  otong them. Eigbtecn mouth* credit Will be given i the purchafenv mull enter into bond wi:b approved fecuriiy. f\n# ftock of CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP, wTthVome plantation UTENSILS, will alfo be offered for fale. 4 w
CATHARINE STRANGE. Jsnuaty 4, 1791-

Jimc| Htrnt, jun. or James Hunter, Annapolis! Henry Hall, rMbV Anriipolh'r Richnrd Harwood, Anne!-A runcld cWrtty r'lXmld Hiighci, jun.-Moum Pleafartt ; Bcrjamin Hutchens, St. Mary's county. ° Anthony Jones, 'Anrabolirf. . 
J>hh Kilty, captain Kculp (»}, Annepolisj Mr Knight, Weft Nottingham. 
William Lanfdale, 'Annapolis. 
William Vana Murray, Annapoli*. 
Jjm« NicoJj, Pcmhertmi Nicols, Annapali*. John B OTCelly, Upper Msrlborough. 
William PacaJ Annapoli*» WiUhA Peacock,<3h«k* ^ county.   .  . ,-'  *'*John Randall (a), Henry Ridgely, Randa" and Dflotier (3), Richard Ridgcly, Anne Rutland, care of George Mann, Annapoli*; John Ryburn. Patuxent.Cant. Jihn Steuart, Samuel Schumache", Henry Steele, caie >f G.-prge Mann, Gnftavus Scott (a), care of Richard Sprigg, William Smith, John Stevvart, care of Charle* Steu*rt, Annapolis; Jamea Somervell, Prince-George's county ; capt. Stehpen Stranack, at Robert Young's, Nottingham.
Richard Tilghman, Annapolis i Thnma* Tucker, Weft ri»cr > B.rian Taylor, St. Leooard'* creek j WU- liara Gladfon Taylor, Port-Tobacco.
Jihti Wel(h (2), Annapolis > John H. Wijliama, Unpcr M-tflbonnigh j rev. Dr. Charles H. Whartoh, John Weems, Wcemi's Foreft ( captain Antonio Wal lace (;), Lower Mirlborpugh.3 S. G R E E N, D. P. M. J«J No letter* will be delivered without the money. 
January 5, 1791.

dl'tort, It;***^0^ t'l4leftr> <̂>?'9MRn ?r;'*n* ^^ hcfciu- b.cf6fc mcr.tioneV, 'bearing au m'tnediatc ifl- te'rclt if fi* per cer.t. as (fcall arnuunr to the principal funui mentioned in fiich ctrrftfitates; and the laid trul- tce HtaJI deliver all certificate*, transferred to bjm by any creditor or crtdui/n »»»afonfaki,\o the tre<lure'r of the wcftern (horc for theule ol thia liate : Ptjt(\'id<4 always, that the faid JttVftec ih«lf firlt be fathficd,- that the certificates io produced by any creditor (hall have bcen^cerved frcm 'the laid 'cpmnriffioncr on .Ioac», fubfcribed in certificares iffued by this ttate. ':* ~ ••'•jtnd bt h matin*, That it (hall be the dutyoftfie troftee,, (tppotnted or to be appointed in virtue ol this acl, 'to receive'the intereft Which'(hall become due on the ftock which he (hall hold in-trutt for the llate, ami to pay the fomc to the treafurerof the weft^rn'(bore.  Aidbtit i»*B€d, That m cafe the faid truftee. ftt any other twiftee to be appointed -in virtue of this i " " rcfnfc to aft, or die, or'refoie'cr neglccl

his
That every trtftte appointed, or to be appointed, in virtuVof tais'acVftia-H, \vithinthirry day* afte/rtoiicc of'hi* appointitAttjano before he pro- ceed* to ael, give bond to the llatc^with good Itcuritr to be approved of hy the govcinifr fnd council, in the lum <>f fiye thpuUpJ p"uruli currenjtmohey, for the faj^hful performance pf the truil rept'fcd in hirn by thi* t£t, 1 tl.e faid b^nd ftiaH be recorded by rhe clerk of thec'ourffor the weftern (hi re, and a Copy rficrtof, Cjcrtiltcd by the faid clerk, under hi* band and leal of office, flnlf be received as evidence in any court .of

N' January 7,OTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to pe tition the juftice* of Csecil and Kent county courts, at their next Icffioni, for a commiffion to prove and mark the bound* of the following trafl* of Ian4,Viz. HOIT, HlATH'sOUTLtT, WoR»IH- M*A»)OR,HEATH'S RAIIOI, the firft pan, and SEDOEHILD, lying in Cecil, and HIATH'S RAMOI, the Iccond part, lying in Kent 'county, ag:eeably to an aft of adembly in^hat cafe made and pravidfd. 6 w DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

N Ul'lcfc. U ACfcby g.vcn tu all pcrum mtcrtucii, that *Ve intend t.) apply to the next county «emrt to be held for Annc-Aruudel couny, on the firlt Monday in March next, for acomanffbn. to prove and mark the ancient bound* and line* cf ;he Mlow- ing traft* of land, in the county afbrefuid, called Tvtaa's LOT, PtA*tit's INIIIIIITANCI. PKOC- TOE'I PARK, COCKSY'* ADDITIOM, MiLroao, Go*.
and VACANT LM/1L purfucnt to the directions ot an  Aof aJTcmbly Ittely'tnade ind providtd.

ZACHARIAH JACOB. 
DORSRy JACOB, 

 / X V RICHARD BOON P., 
"7 A FRANCIS CROMWELL. 
.'79'-. . .

Bank of Maryland.
THE number of fturca prefcribcd by the charter of the BANK of MbavtAUO, «a nonary to proceed to the elcAion of dtreelort, being complete   NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of tti« (lock- holdera will be held on the fir ft Monday in March text, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at Mr. Grant's tavtm, for the ptupofe ot chooftog the dir»itor» 

  RoaiRT
JAMEI CA«RY.

Ytnorr,
TtlQROWOQOD

&MITH, 
GAITI, 
Stt»a»r, 

PATTIRSOH, 
THOMAS
JAMas EOWARDI. 

r>eeemr>cr iq.

A» ACT rtfytfling tbt ertdittrt and dtbttrt »f
tbh Jlatt.

MV 7HEREAS the privifun for the debts of the W relpcilivo ftau* by the congrefs of the United S:atc* render* it csTcoti.il to the in tea-eft of this ttate, that its cieditors ihould fuofcrilx to the loan propofed by congrofs, opon receiving a lull coinpcnfaUon (rum tiie llate for any injury which thry ro'ght fultain thereby, «
Bf it itafitd, by tbt fiiureJ tfimtfy  / Maryland, That it be propcted 10 tne creditors ot this ftate, to fubfcribe to the loan proposed by (ke congraf* of the Ur.ited S:ate*,>y an aft of the (aid congrcls, entitled, An ail making provifion for the dt jt of the United Scutes, and the faith of thi* ftate U hereby pledged to receive from the creditor*, who (hall lublcribe to' the faid loan, all certificate* bearing an intereft of three per cent, and all certificate* bearing an intereft of fix per cent, alter the year eighteen hundred, which the faid creditor* flu!I become entitled to by fuch fub- fcriptionj and In exchange therefor, there (hall be paid by the truttce appointed by this acl, to the faid refpeelive creditor*, a compilation in ftock, created under the acl o( congret* aforcfeid, bearing an imme diate intereft ol fix per ceau. to the full amount ot tht principal fumi mentioned in the faid certificate*.; ̂And, iu order to eftablifh a fund lor making the faid payn^nt to the fubfcribing creditors, Bt ii MtUW, That Benjamin Harwood, cf the city of Annapoli*, be and hs is hereby appointed a truftee for the pur- pofc of fubfcribwg t<> the loan propofed by congrefs the continental pcpcr now in the. trealury of thi* (Late, and lor other piirp. le* herein after mentioned.*  4*4 In it netted. That the treasurer of the weftern (hore be and he U hereby dire&ed to deliver to the (aid truftee all the coqtinental paper now in.the tnrarury, which:miry be fttblcribed to the faid loan under the aft of congrefs aforcUid, taking his wrtttco dcclira. tion acknowledging the receipt of the faid paper ai triifte* of the Bate, and that the faid truftee (hall fub- fcribc the fame in hi* own name, and (hall deliver the certificate*, wh-ch he (hall raccive thcreiJI %o»n the continciiul coirnpiiTmner, to the trealurer of tmr wvAem, (hore.   '- <   >: . .'And lit itt**Btd, That when in^ creditor or ere- ditor» of thi* Bate, who (hill fubfcrib* to the faid foan

TO o -to   i o L It,On the premifca, (as per decree of the chancellor) onbond with approved fecority, on WednefJay the i6thof February next, if fair, if not the next fair day,me following tr*c>i of LAND, in Don. better cogn-
ty. vre. , ditor» ot tni* nate, wno man luoicno* »o me i«u nwi, ]VT EW-MARKET, Containing (hall prxJuce tb the faid truftee, any certificate graiwed ATI ai acre* of land, with dwelling *»4 out- by the faid con»mifi«ner, bearing an Intertft of three kwff»» BENNBTTs PASTURE, fix acre**, adjoin- per cent, or any certificate granted by Uich commil- W|» QREEN TIMBER' VARJ>, futy.five acres $ fioner, bearing an intercft of fix per cwt. after the all on Hunger river. HOG-OTARTER, aco*wre», year eighteen huud««d, and (hall aflign and tranifer Water. the faid certificate* fo the fatdtnjftee indue form of CHASXES STEUART, Adminiftri^r 4w, it lhall be lawful for the faid truftee, and he i* ' of JOHN B«HMTT. <> Kereby rc^uijed to tnuufar t» d», twi creduor or erercAitfC

law or eqiiity of t,Ku ftate.
JuJ, ' WHereat the taking, ojit of circulation the.ceV- tificatci iffucd by this .ftate". Will be injurious to the debtir* of the ffate, who'were permitted, to mal^e pay ment in the Ij'd certificate* by the zc>, entitled, Aa acl refpecling the debtor* and creditor* of this (la|e, under the acl to elUblilh fund* to fccure the payment of the ftate debt within fix yc«r», and for the punAual payment of the annual inurclt tbcrecn ; Bt it tnafftJ, That 'all debtor* who inftallccf, or might have (n- Called, under tbe acl aioreiaid, flialt be alloryedTto make payment of their debt as lollow*: that ii"to fay, all arrean Of intereft .to the firft d*y of De cember, in the year feveriteen hundred and ninety, and two thirds of the principal, in (jxric, or in Ac prcciatlnn or other liquidated ftate ccmrifatts, or ia ftock created, under llye ac*t Of cungreft herein before mentioned, bearing an immediate intircft of fix per cent, one third of the prlncfpal in fpccft, or in ftcck created under the faid acl of congrcis, and bearing an intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteen hun dred i and al| intereft accruing alter the laid firft day of December, in' tue year feventeen hundred and nine, ty, in fpecie only. *And It it tna^of, That the flick pud by the fyid debtor* (hall be trtnifcrrcd by them to the truftce ap- apointed by, or to be appointed in virtue of, this ad.   A*d bt it rafitd. That no execution (hall iflbe againft any debtor who inftalied,or might have inftalled Un^lcr the faui *(t, before the firft day of Auguft next { tod if execution* have already tiTued, the auorncy- feneral (hall fufpend them, the'defendant* firft pying  11 legal cofti.
And bt it t*M£tJ, That (he firft payment due on the bond* of the debtor* who have inllalled, (hall be poftponed until the firft'day. of Augud next.A*i tt it t**fltdt That it (ball and may beJajwfnl . for all dehton, who had permiffion to inftall by the ael i fore faid, to inllaJl at any time berore the firft Jay of Augult next, upon the fame term* and principle* as are prefer i bed and eftabliOird by the ael atoretajd, except thar the time orthc firlt payment lhall be ott the faid firtt day of   Auguft next, and that the manner of making payment (hall be aa is herein bcfjrc men tioned : and if any of the (aid debtor* who havt not inftalled, and who (hall inftall be lore the hrlt day of Auguft next, have paid any part of the principal ol their debt finr.e the or(t day of Augult tail, the governor' and council (hall have regard to the (aid payment*, and in taking their bond* (hall regulate the time* of pay ment, fo as to put them on the fame footing aa if they bad inQalled before the firft day of Auguft laft.And h it matitdi That where the lecurity of any debtor has obtained an affignment of the bond of hie principal, under the acl alorelaid, nothing in this aA contained (hall prevent the fai'd fecurity, hi* executor*,  dminiftntou, or affign*, from proceeding ano* re- covering on the f*id affignrd bond, in the fatfie man. ner a* if thi* ael had not been made i and if any le curity (ball not be able to prevail en hi* principal U inftall beiore the fit ft day of Auguft nexl>. the faid fe- cority,. or hJ> hcin, executor*, or adminiflr'atora, ,m*y inftall oh the fime term* that die principal might have done, and (hall thereupon be entitled to, an affignment of the original b"nd trorn the treafurer of the wellern (horr, who U hereby directed to make the fame, and (hall h»vc the fame prvceedmgs thereon in his or her own name, for hit or her own ufe, aa the ftate ought have had. ' , *A*d bt it outfit J, That all power* veiled In the |S>- vcrnor^andcounci,! by the acl afoiHwd, (hall be and are hereby continued until rhc endfef the feffioo of aUrm- bly whkh (Kill be firrt held after the next general eleclion of ddc(?ales for'thii ftate.Aftltit t**Qid, That the trufle* appointed, or to be appointed, in virtue of this acl, (hall have, a* a compcofaiicn fcr hi* fervice* for the prefent year, two hundred and fifty pound* current money, and for every lubtequent year, if his fervice (hall be icqvircd, the. lum of fevenry-five poord* current money.Axdbtit t**fltdt That the governor and council be liquefied to cfufe -hi* acl tu be pub)i(hed, for (he ftncc of fix week*, In the feveral neiri-papers 0/thl* Rate, .and to fe^d one hvrtdred printed cnp»cs rtitreol " ""^ refpcclive county, for the lafbmarioa of the
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UNITED STATES.

F O R M
o, ? 

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer STOCK. 

.all men by theft prefenu, 
do make, conftuutc aad appoint, 

lawful attorney , tor — and in — names, to
•iiign and transfer, . i... • the ———> ftock, ftanding in
-—- name , in the books of • , with power alfo, 
an att'irney or atturnies under — for that purpose to 
snake and fubllitute I and to do all lawful a£u rcquiGte 
for effecting the premises ; hereby ratifying and con 
firming all that — laid attorney , or — fubftioye or 
fabllitutes, (hall do theiein by virtue hereof. 

, IN WITNESS whereof——- have hereunto fct 
—— hand aad k?J the ——-— day of 
in the year of oar Lord one thouiand —— hun 
dred and n .

&iiv&i0ru,
17 the powwr i* to be general, the wor Js " tow dire 

or which finlriiemfccr grow due upon," are to be in- 
fened aicer tne'yrord " imertft;" ff not general, the 
time for, or to which tk$ intereft U to be received, to 
bafrecially exfvefled after the word " intereft."

U no power of fabilitution is defired to be given, 
die whole tiut relates to it to be omitted t the place of 
•bode, and fafftqf of each wioufe, to be written 
againft hit name* ,

The acknowledgment miybetakea before any judge 
of a court of the United State*, or of a fupcrior court 
of law or equity, in any date } or of a county court i 
or before the mayor or other chief magifintc of any 
place | or before a not try pablic.

'fcRY:
THEj*flPffirhSch h« for ki, AWi ^ 

dKpoftl^? . vary »alu.W pLAlNT&TJOlt 
conuhjing .joVrek, £ thereabout"cnclceSl' 
beauufully wd conveniently fir^l* ^ JJ»J. 
vern. w.thi. «„- miles of Annapolis, andei. '

.»»«>> f<"» con|»,tBtk -as that it U the feal of a certain court, naming it)
" a certain corporation, naming it; or ' 

feal of office of the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment U taken, tf he has one, or if he hat none _ftA «• „„ . - r. . , c, r.- — ~~*mit 
wife the word, "my fed." ™* ^ t^T*?1 ** ^J09^ »>* «P»SJ 

If there be no public or offic'ul feal to the acknow- ^^J^i^T/' * * "' '^ proof of the eiecut'w of the power muft *** ?***" himfelf to make - - -

The proprietor -farther afforei the public, Osn ife 
faid plantation, together with the houfe and outofcT

Sealed and delivered 
in the pretence of

OH tbt back tftbt aluvt tin ftHftoing ACKNOW.
LEDGUSNT muft *W MUM*. 

BE IT KNOWN, That OB the —— day of ——
one tboufand —— hundred and ——, before roc ——- 
-——, came —————, and acknowledged the within 
letter of attorney to be — aft and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto frt my 
hand, and -———• affixed .1 • the day and 
year laft ajonfaid.

be made by oath or affirmation of one of the wiroeflei, 
to be taken before fame perfon doly auihoriled, u the 
place where the trarufer ia to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in perfon.

—————, the within named, do hereby, for T«J»e 
received, affign and trantfer over ————— , beiM 

the within debt, {or, if a part, mention the Cum, and 
after the word " being" add " part of") to 
Wiroefii my hand, at the office of —, thu < 
day of

,.,-, r « good and lawful tidtj 
(aid land to the fortunate advmtaier as fooa at tit 
drawing of faid lottery is over j the remainder of tt* 
prizes to be paid as foon as drawn. The titk-dtj » 
be feca by applying to A

RICHARD BORLAND.

S C H E M E.

DireSions.
IF the p**»«r it to extend to the whole of the ftock, 

the word " air is to be inferted after the word " trans 
fer t" if only to part, the particular fum U to be in 
ferred, with the addition of the words " being part 
Wt" if power ia to extend only to a certain fpecics of 
ftock, it may be exprefled in lh« different cafes by in- 
terting in the blank between tba words " the" tnd 
" ftock," the w£rda " funded fix per cent." (which 

• will defigute the ftock bearing a prcfent inureft.) or 
the words " funded three per cent." (which will de- 
fignate the three per cent, ftock,) or tha word " de 
ferred,") which will dcfignstc the ftock bearing intereft
•t the end ot ten years,) or th« word " unfunded," 
(which will dtfign*u the anfubfehaxd part of the 
debt.)

If M power of fuSftirurion is defired to be gives, 
the whole that Hates to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witntfs to be written 
againft his name.

The acknowledgment may be taken before any judge 
of a court of the United Sutcs i or of a fnperior court 
of law or equity, 10 any ftate, or of a county court t 
or before the mayor, or other chief magiftrate of my 
place j or before a notary public.

In the acknowledgment, it the feal of a court or cor 
poration is to be affiird, the words " caufe to be" may
•recede the word •' affixed :" The blink immediately 
Jollowitur, to be (sUad-ap with « defigaation of the fcal, 
«* thai it is ta* Mhflf m eettain eoan. naming h i «r 
the fsMl of » certain coYMraaom, matning it; or the feal 
of office of the party before whom the acknowledgment 
m taken, if ha hat one, or if a* hn none, with &e 
word* " my fcal."

If there be no pablic or official feal to the ackaow. 
Irdgmerir, proof tot the execution of the power muft 
k* m*4e r>y oath or aiirrnation of one of the witneiTes. 
to be taken before fome perf >n duly authorifcd at the 
£kce when the transfer is to be made.

F O R M
O F

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
T» recaiw IN T E R E $T. 

VKOWmW men by tatfe prefants, that 
JV <V> make, conftiruU and appoint, ——— 
ga^lawfol attorafy , fot — and ia — name . to re. 
mve the uuereft -.. the ftock ftanding in —

alfo.

501
998

Prixei.
Rlaaki.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
ByFOWERo/ATTORNEY.

• ' in, by virtue of a power of attorney from 
the within mentioned •••"• < , do hereby, for 

lue received, align and transfer over •——-——, be 
ing tha within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, 
and alter the word 'Jt^l" *dd •' pan of) to —— 
——. Witnefs mjranoat the office of • • , this

day of —————, —————. Mf ^,1^ M.I^JI,]^

Mr. Charles Cans, 
Mr. James Some-veil, 
Mr. William Gibfon. 

By LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power Mr. Edward Psnaell,^f ta rfOCT^rrw*******-*-.-*

t Pritc of the Aid plantarion.*aJiie4 it «« 
* Ditto of too Dollars cackTm -~ 

Ditto jo Ditto, 
40 Ditto, 
30 Ditto, 
so Ditto, 
to Ditto, 
I Ditw,

A Ditto
o Ditto
8 Ditto

ti Ditto
466 Ditto

MO
I 
I

tit/ 
«I«

6001

FORM of a TRANSFER,
of SUBSTITUTION. 

i , by virtue of a power from

i coo Tickets, at four dollar* «jgh, are

MANAGERS.
In BALTIMORE.

Mr. Chriftopher 
Captain Jofbua Barney, 
Mr. William Raborgf 
Mr. Jacob GrtybeU, 
Mr. 3tandi& Barry.

O L I 3.ANNAI ̂ SiSa ̂ Ei VS5T5r^3 M'B {r- WI'"-- . i »>• »wg* «
ot fubft,tution, rrom the within mentioned —_-__. B'lumore, September 6, 1790. /yj\

Grammd.

do hereby, for vmlu-' received, affign and trafjaftr over 
——' - , bang the within uebt, (or, if a pift, men* 
tion the fum, and after the word " being" add " part

my hand, at the office of 
_________°f ———• ———#

St. John's College.

SIX DOLLARS R'eward.
AN » w»v from the luoicnbcr, living in this city, 

_ on MojBaMhe i8th inftant, a negro man onai 
MES ORKER, about twenty-five vctrs of t|t, 

nve feet eight or nine inches high, full fafrd well kMk> 
ing fellow, ullu flow, and rather a down look i hsi 
On, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ol'nsbrig IM 
and troufers, an old cellar hat, carried with him fooX

-rj
K 
f\M

^sT^H^co"^"^,??;,;"^ r****- «T»*P*-U*;i-*Ssurei-"^'^^ ssiis-.ftiSLnr"-*
.r^ES^^.T,.,.,,^.^,,,- " "CHAft V.LLa,

XV meeting on the focond Tuefday of February 
neK, this board will proceed to el«a a vice-principal, 
who Oull reeetvt for hit fervices an annual falary of 
Jjol. current money, to be paid quarterly.

The duty of the vkt-principil being to teach, ta 
—— with the principal, thr higher claffic* ia

Annapolis, June 30, 1 700.

natural

To be SOLD,
On the pmnifes, on TUESDM,|h« i$th 

ary next, if fair, if aotffitiext lair 
"" HOUSES ami LOT

moral aad

offcbrf 
d*/, .
tOlBCjlM

SKSSSS^rr-r^ -^.»3J!:£sr/At£: x^sftisss., ̂ j±Br^: ±i *a^j&$x£A
whole of the land to be fold together, or ia fcxa if man) 
fuluble to the purchs/er or purchasers.

( - -. - ...-^....VM \^. fcUCII-

CM! coakquenoe by the board* ("efficient teiVimonials 
of thefe muft be produced, othtrwifc the application 
Will toot be atttoded to. Likewife, a LOT of four

• true

m-me , in the booka
•a

for effecting the prcsnilei i hereby ratifyiog and con. 
frmjng all that — laid attorney , or —ToWUtute or 
fuhftitutti, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

> have hereunto Ctt 
• 4ay of ———.

>hnn.

ill proceed to elccl aa ufher to 
. _ St. John's college, who (hill 

bit ttmces an annual (alary of irol. cur- 
rent ro«a«y, to be paid quarter»y.

id. RisoLvtn, That on the laid feeon* Tuefday
Jl "J*7 ll? b<*rd wHI likewKe I*006"1 "> «k« « 

maAw of the French language, who (hill receive for
BMfeviceaanasmaal falary of l$ol. current money.
to IM> r^i/f ----^--* * /*

of

acres , with

.no

IN WITNESS whereof 
—— haad Midfe*! tb« 
m the year of our Lttd O 
dsodand —— ..

Scaled aad delivered 
in Uu preicnot of

"^••j^'IT KNOWN, Thatonth«^-.oWer 
•M thonfand —— hondred and ——, before

•snrto

r

able, on payment of one year's rent, fix pounds Rerling, 
at the end o/ every twenty-one year*

MARY tfdULLOCH, En*.c. STEUART" i R^utt-J. M'CULLOCH.J BmoW' 
___ of JAMES DICK.

To be SOLD, 
A new BRICK HOUSE,

caaaou,
To fa* SOT n ar thie D • • —— no- lr"*tV!: 0PP°r<«> to Mr. Jofeph Clark'i i ti o oe &ULU, at tlus Prinung-Offioe. •»«> •» *<= P«mif« . brkk building, 30 fcet

•Pic my w™* for » k^chcn, andPrice Nine Dolhrt
. -- ,. . »>™«r»»
late Edition of th»»

MARYLAND,
the

a may DC appropriated for a kitchen, and fW 
, if neceflary; alfo, ground fufficient to mak« 

food garden. The above houfc is wojl calculi 
ror « ftore, and the accommodation of a family, f* 

alfo a (rw terntstpply to Mtftean WALLACE and M»ia. < 
DCC.Q, tyto.Jtp JOSEPH DOWSOH*-jKi-inar'*'*^^ i^rj^ir^r^^ — ______A^-^SLtaihasas*- ̂ ffi^^sttstfse t /̂wJ^Jy^'
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RTLAND GAZETTE.

the public, ta the 
roufeandoutgfet,

id ind lawful tid« d 
rmer u fooa n t^t 
the remainder of (k 
;. Thethk.<l<«d»

T H U R "S A Y, FEBRUARY lOw.**x

r A **
ItOtr frm ttr eaeri

the

Mr. PaiiioiHT,

They

S, Nevtmttr .30, A country papet' lately eMtifard 'the following ad- ^.rJWm/ nrtribtSt Bi »ert««meiit:'«-Ayoiln^ marmot «ceUrat ectttcafibn, rfrOwvrW, a*ryn*l>t.U». ^M ^ glad-to batter the Underm«,t»ned «cqoire-
menu, vix. The Latin language for arithmetic i the Greek for furveytnji profody for guaging; and me- ttphyfici fee navigation: 'Hit whole ftock of logic, ih-of St. Dominjp did not eluding fyilogifms, dec. of all foro, fora knowledge of fend depudei to the national »flem- merchant accompt*: And his diploma, which, befides bly, with a view to co-operate in applicaiions, cofthimaconfideraWe fum of hard money, ** ' for the capacity of Writing a good hand. Inquire lor Johanne* Erudiro* fgnotamui." ' -   ( The French arc upon the point of opening a free trade to the C*ft.Indiei and China. The merchants at prefcat inttfrefted in that trade have-long been

HE

forming the French conftitutjon, 
but for die purpofe* ot having it* 
right* and privilege* difcuGcd and

   Hit protecled-
therefore expeflcd that, at the moment

 war-done could not be -undone. Paying the ft* ia not required by law, ea conflicting pan of the h/>ly. bands of matrimony and the happy couple were al lowed to depart, with th*Confoling reflection, that if rhcir union fhould prove' uncomfortable it had cott them.nothing 1 '  ..-. .  ;. . .
The Spanifh (America' cotarie*, a* they flood in iho left -erttury, aw gttwmeed by two maritime power*, in the treaty of Utrcchf: the ttude of Nootlui Sound, and ftUl tnnre a fc;tlrment there, are admitted to t>o (riding ob;e&*: it doe* aot appear that our tight 4o the f&actern whale fifkery waa ever questioned or that it exceed* 140^001. a yearj if a. commercial Spaniih treaty it in contemplation,- it cannot be fhewa that filch meafum xvere ever carried by war: the re volt of the Spanifh colonies ii a difUnt obfcure fpecu. ladon, doubtful and problematical at beft, with a re ference to the particular intereft* of Great-Britain. 

tb« the aflcmbly wat deciding on the fate oftheco» jnuing gnat intereft to oppife thf metfurc; but the loniei, they would at I«A have beep allowed a hear. whole fftcmof government being completely deranged, ing.- ' *11   t'ic I ndi*n Monopoly will be eventually laid open to « BJt rrnfl anfortdtoteryv 111 the decree* wh'ch. French trader* and merchant* of every delcription.hare been patfed relatito.tti the eolonica, and to St. A mafon employed in erc&ing a bridge near Ift- It i* faid, that" the population of SpanUh America it 
Doming-) in particular, have not been preceded by vcrjToo Utely, waa fo intent on hi* Ubogr a* not to ob- ;Ava»Iy eqtia) ro that ot Old Sptin, or about ten mil. 
the leitt difcuffioW, nor ha* it even been allowed. fcnre that the tide which had been ibmc time flood, lioni of inhabitant* ; they have more power than tho 

«' The fitting of yelterdiy (October 13)11 a proof had fonouaded the fpot on which he wait there wa* Anglo Americans, to cffc& a feparation in the.pro.no boat near, and the refl of the men employed wereall

of thi* allertioo.
   Alter a report made by M. Barnavc, the delivery of whic^i t<)ok up five hour*, and which, according w the conllant uUgeot the alicnibly, ought to have been printed, and to have been adjourned for further con. federation: no one ho heen permitted to make the lead remark on the proposed decree of M. Eirnave, which he pronounced irrevoca'ily.

11 Not the fmalleft alteration T>f even one word, not the le*tt amendment wa* permitted, M. Barnave de- clired that it mud paf» a* he w»* plcafcd fo dictate, with a view to lupp?rt tlie agent* of the nation in (heir full authority.
" Tin agmtt »f Itf nation ! Are they not then the agent* ol the king of » beloved and unhappy king*  To him, in fpite of the effort* of their enemiea, the eX'Xiy of St. Domingo fhall ever remain faithfully, attached." *•' My official capacity of deputy, being therefore kugatory, a* ft ft' abundantly prove, my attendance on the national afTembly being expenfive'to the n»ti>T», ahd prejudicial to my conUi'ucnti, it become* my dutv,.fc  ibedience to their wifhei, that 1 fhould with draw rnvfeff from the aff- mbljr. I therefore h*g leave to acquaint you that i rcfigb my feat among you. 

I am, &c."

gone without ever miffing him. In.this alarming fitiuricm, he very deliberately began to e»ed a will, or rather pecieftal, which he continued to rear uaut-ihe water overflowed. It i ha then flood upon hi* edifice, and with a large hron craw fupponed him (elf igiinft the rapidity of the current 5 in ttut Mttfauon hTre'mJIB'. ed (at OM .time up toik chin in water) ami! the tule retired. This expedient f»ved hi* life, and the diree- tm of th* work Have determined that thi* irmporary bulwark fhall be fecurcJ and remain a m >nument of extra.>idioary prcfenc* of miod, and alloniming in trepidity.
The following -dccifioft recently took -place in the London court of chancery.. .._
On the 1 8th of luoe, 1761, the honourable .Mr. Boyle left by will the fum of $436!. to be laid out in land* in Yorkfhire, out of the rent* of which the (urn of 90!. wa* to be paid annually to the college of Wil liam and Mary, in New-Erff/and, te be applied forthe purpofe of propagating the Chrilbin religion among the Indian* in the bark Icttlemcnw in North-Amerk*< and likewife   farther fum of 45!. ro be paid to the fame college, for the fuppsrt of two miffionarie* to preach the gofpei. The city of London were left tmftees, and the management under the traft waf, by the will, committed to the care of the bifhop of Lon don, and the earl of Burlington, for the time being. The ariftaer.iic party in France, havimj now loft TJu j^,,, t^ e«ti*i«, the whek maaigrntmt Mk all hapeaofjfcouow revolotion, by the accommoda- into the h»ni* of the former. * tion that ha* laken p1»cc between England and Spain. fne prefcnt biftop inlHtuted th;«'fuit,' in which the It wa* owing to them thit France became violent city, (nd a great number of a ther perfbin were partita, agtinft Great-Britain j they built much op » war; and for lnfl ^g]e tm| i^^ fcve | p,4rpo/c Of knowina, they wiOud th«If country to beplunged Into If. not fo w hether {»» the teflator nad'originally devlfcd the h.

LONDON, N*Mmttr to.

irturhto fcrvc Spain as D favour a civif wa/,«l,ich Wltj Q,nu f* it* »fi if Briii/b fiijttt, end the Arne-they were prep*rin;;, and which would have, dcclin-d ricaru.havinj ccafcd to be in th*f 6tuj*Jon, fince theiri:felf the very inftant h'oftilitiei commenced. independence.) the annuity ought «ot to revert W rbi*ty a recent declaration of the Spnifh court, h is kingdom, or to fome other'of h" ivaietty'* colonle*. todetermined by that nation to keep up a# armament of 30 fail of the line The)- do n^t pretend tn lay any rcftriSion*on the Bririfli court; out ti thi) determina tion thry m abfolnrefe rVTilved fteadily to adhero.Such ii the fpirittif commerce in thii country, that a number of (hip* are already ordered to be god in readme!* for the South Sea fifherie*, in ronfcqunce of the rrcerlt convcnti.>n with the court of Spain.
Tlie following it the anfyterto be made by the ftatci  f all the United Province*, to the manifello of the tmperor Leopold. [FronamLprinted paper handed abtut at Namor, by order oTjSe congrclk] 

" SIRB, --V 
"We felicitate vour m«jeftv upb»' yoqr arrival to <be imperial crown. We attribute, to the iir.pe.rwu* di("p"(ition» of your majcfly'* miniftfrt, the declared fit;|;ed, a* it appeut to ui, hy your majefty, which we

l>e nfipiie.-I to Gmilar purpo/e*. Thi* being |he
of that OJture fince the revolution, hi* 'decided it. with that fuperior dignity of fen- timeot dut alwv* ltteo^* hi* decree*. Two phrilei arc fuficient>-r" All cju/iublc tlc*ilc> are to be hciU  we cannot rake tip the afbe* of the dead in ot latot intenuon*. -Tbe aonuitie* and arrvara rnuft be paid, and (upon rwo or three minute* lurcher comiJenuipnJ McfTn. Aaderion and Gipp*, the agent* fur the college jo New.EngUod, anil like wife the city of London muil be paid the cofU." A. determination fo liberal and fo ioll, pa/ikuUrly being the fi/U, caa-

AW 3011 /ia* hequently b««n faid, that ell die power* of Europe ought to combine to dcllroy the Af- Tanrien and othcn of the piratical rl»tc*opgenne*.
the coail of Borbwy. Such a combination, however,luvc received. ' Our country.nev'e/ belonged to any of on the pan of England, would be th* mofl enrwne your majefly** prcJcccfT.ri ( afth^B^h by our ow.i free impolicy. It i* tare indeed^ it' ever they depredate *i!l, fcvctal arn<>ngft. thejn have governed it} dill Icfa upon u*j oftihc c<|uTary, they have tendered us much ire we your fobjccU, fine* we were not thofe of your fcrvicci Gibraltar wa* benefited, bj them, a«4 |W*il|, predcccflnr* ffim vyhom we la\vTuJly witlidrew the in all prohabiJiiy, be bcntfiijxd, by ihe«again;'otir power which we conditional y int,uftcd:.in fh<:rt, if policy 11 to keep upon good terms wiUt them* and an your majelly ha* any proivifiiioni to nwke, or «ny» ample fupply of ammuniojn of every kind could not tSfflotution to bepin. you will plealc to addref* your- be better cmp]oycdJ|ua^ thMMp pjefcctiog it W.i^oic fclftothe fovereign united Be)|ic eongrefti we have power*A> .. . ^'v » .>....» - i .. »~ liven thinui-uft body, by our'etiited aa, the political The'Americana fought for liberty, liberty tVy ~"  ir * «a» murncd to us by the dep niton of have gained, and arc now independent. Had ihje late brother j fo that we cannot, with' cnntrlt beuwcen w and Spain, leriouOy taken place.cut breaking our oath, treat or negotiate feparately, and the,fame flaoie. wumatcd, th«m they  der any pretext whttevr. 

Given at nur general 
Hh maiefty George jd, lat^lV U»nHed h!( defilt to

which wa

_ — — ' • "/ ^*" —**• (%» 3'* ••' « < ^ 1*^111 tiv^a a*iw »ivt»e» ***«* Mac Donald, the old Highlander, who w   the wking waeer. a week or two fince, of ten milei in **«_ hnur* and an h*lf. He wa* acconlingty prefented

h«ve 

dom

portion of ten to three, w the latter wa* did to amount only to three million*; but of their intentions there i* no overt acl; climate opercte* upon government-r end thit Liberty .which i*-fo highly prized in northern, may not lure the fame energy in fouthem lati tude*.
Rtnfont fir tnr ntt£ti*x tf ivar '•j.-iil Span, " Pcrhap* of all the abule thrown outfegainfl tHrt Pitt, there it none fo unfburded si tlut for not run- niof t« blow* inllantly with Spain, a* hi* father (they fiy) woald hive doncj,_But how fiand* the compa. riion ? MI hi; r»tbcr'« day, the nation wa* in full K-rte and the Spaniard? unarmed, even to the power of pro. tccliflg tlTeir homeward bvond Manillm fhipa, and when, therefore, tttfey copid have tccn ruined a: once. Up-n the commenccvient cf the laic dilpate, Spain had a fleet of thirty-fix laj, abfolmcly ready for aclion, befidca a. forcjf ditched by piece-meal to the Weft- Indies j while we, a* wa* natural, were upon oor peace eftablifhtncnt. By petulantly getting into   pttljon in a^noinent, therefore, w< might have loft what would have taken feme campaign! to recover.Z>«-3 On Tuffday evening the duke <of Lecde re. ccived the following very important 'communication horn calooet Gardner.at Bruflcla, which confirm* the «cw* of the turrender ot JNamur to the imperiajifb, and relate* the conlequencc* which it liu produced in every part of the JNctr.crlands.

in. our eccount of.yeftcfday, jre fbted that general Sc|io/Bf ejd, . UK -.cvomarukr in chief of the Bclgic frucp*, had favcd himfelf by flight from .the handi ef tlie impcritliiii, and had arrived .at Brufielt. The latter p*rt of thi* information we find to be premature, Ijr the duke of Lerd'* difpstche* pofuively mentioa thit the whole Jietgicaray ingufiioa-at Naaur had been made prjkmeri', and among the reft general Schoeofield. Thii.acconnt i* certainly cor reel, though the partkuUr* of the capture are not yet known. ' But the mofl important new* U, that the congreia of BrufTels, on hearing thi»intelligence, tad that tH« imperial army, amounting to 40,000 men, under tho commanv of genc.-ol Bender, wt* In hafty march to wards BruffeU, immediately   Vilperfed and took to flight. Some of the -member* got away unmolcfled, but the populace have fcized on Vander Noot, ami Van Eupen, 'he lawyer and the priejt, who were en   denvouring to efcape'in difguilc, both of whom they held in confinement, and their fate will foon prove an example of punilhmcnt to other* who dere to rebel again It their lawlul fov«reign, and ufurp t govemmcqt by the mean* of the moll barefaced and wicked ira- poAure. '
The haperiet <<rc(op* were expected in Bniflcl* oo Saturday lafl, atd Ihe inhabitant* are extremely well difpofed to recetvt them. They will find qi refiftanov in re-taking pofleflion of the government of the Nethe/. landt." " ' ' V 
The ctmgrefi of ambafladori at the Hague, f<>r'(eA> tling -he offputrs in Brabant, id eliflelved nther tbk roptrjr. > The count Be Mercf "cTTVrgemeiU, the im- perrai minifter, had been entreateif^y the other meml )>er* of the congrcfc to deity the entttef (he* imperial troop* into Brabant for eight d*y), wfftll he icfuled to do for ea maojhour*. The miniller* of the three al lied power* openly prptefted again ft thii*afh of M. de Merci, and the con^refj bruic up. It however, grnerilly- nndcrflood that lord Auckland ta citty acquit/feed in \he pro«eeding*<>f thii minifter.

make no incoiidde'rable part. Nortt.-Amcrica ii f»ce. South-America «jir)rl nocl»Qf be enflavtd. '--. .- -  _-, ... -, ,-- ___ Adecenrcwuplc'nmfltheptherday to be raarrW. '° 'be king at Windfor, whetr hi* majefty exprefle'd hi* at a church in Old Pifh-Attt. The parfon »nd clerk fttrfrifj M j-[|cj, gn excTtion in a mart upwarda of. too attended, and'Wie> ceremony wn cond^ucled with.ajl "Id, and with hi* *ontrd noodnefs and condt- due fnlemnity | bot unfo/tuMtely whea ike l"ee» were Contajtu of the puiie in hi* exporled, the brkiegro^tq
looked

ve remained, iicutrfl,, hut have taken a decide^ Qa thr'very reorient that the teirn given by tl;crt againft^Jbit^MtflL 1?y In endeavour to give free- emperor expired, flic ftutca of Brabant uftrred^b 4ub Tim to the *«»««(» ? «hit ccmtine*t "Of which they rnit on cooaitiori of r^cci^ing the ejnperor'i ihiid Ionin the fuvercign. but all ufier* fhort ot uaconditioud ubpaiOkio were reiufcd.
" > O'R'T L'A N D, 7*™*? 13

'A/rmrfM 1/*- it* t*Uf.
Lift Monday' evening the llaht-houft on Porrfand- head, at the entwWtAQ^rhK Arfcflbr; wtlight Thii bioldiog ta boilt wttfi
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two feet high, exclulive of the Itnthcrn. 
IPS : '

DireSitxi art fivtH far fening Ittg ttii kta-lw.
Bring the light U be-r N. N..VV. then run for it, 

c1:rv.< in:; a f:n»U ditUn.e on tnc larbojul han-lj and 
wh-.-n abreall ot UK lame, then rttd'iN. by W. This 
ci-uife will give g-«od anchorage from balfami'eto 
one and a \\t\\. .

A particu'ar fnrvsy will (b-w be taken, the public 
will then h<tve notice of the bearing! ol the light Imm 
the different rocks and finals, (ogctlicr with direftiont 
how far veffcis may lUnJ, cither ciU or well \\hca 
beating in.

N.-B. N > van iti n for thecompsft U allowed.'
B 6'« TO N, JOMOIJ 10. 

Fri.lay nig'.t lad, the to.vn o(" Lhirlcflow.i, pro. 
vidc-.tuily clcapcd a iccor.d c'K-fijgatian, only by 
omitting t) lay a Hick of wood flat on the bean 1 , in. 
ftcad ol lc::tj g it lUnd in the chimney CTt»«r. The 
Hick ttanding (though thought to be out) burning in 
two, t';e top part rolled on the Bx>r, and burnt it 
through, a aifo the beam of the cellar flwr, before 
the h'Mifc was difcovered to be on fire, which wu 
atout three uM ck on Saturday nurnine, the inha- 
bitant* b=hg ahrmed, they with their ufual dexterity 
got it under.

The follow. GEORGE-TOWN, THEATRE.
BY PERMISSION, 
By the New American Company,'

On Saturday Evening will be frcfc'ated

A COMEDY called

The MISER.
To which will be added a FARCE, called

the orphan.'court for Anne'-A rundef county',in the The VIRGIN UNMASK'D" " . - . . . - )

J&mtaj 2$.
Sxtraff ef a btttr frcm a cmrtffon^Kt at Lsuifvillt,

Ktmm;kjt ieutd \oib Dtctmltr, 1790. 
. " You will, before this reache* you, hear of the 
dread ul flau<ht«r made by ihe Indians. I have loll 
fifteen men out of my com [--any, all of which were 
head* of fatniliea, five have left eight or ten children 
behind. The lofs fell heavy on thcmilititoiK.cn. 
tuiky; the dilharmany which elided between the tc- 
dersH troops and the militia, contributed much to thi* 
unfortunate campaign."

ANNAPOLIS, Tttrwy 10. 
Thomit Jcnir.gs, Efquire. is appointed a juftice of

room of Henry Ridgely, Elquire, who declined ac 
cepting his appointment.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at Ware's 
tavern, at Alien". F.eft, in Charles county, Mary 
land, on Monday the 141(1 day of March next, 

UPWARDS of twenty likely NEGROES, and a 
variety of houfcbold furniture, table and bed 

linen, tec. ttc. Twelve month, credit will be al*

OR.

The Comical Court
' V
ourtlhip,

. . 
bhlllin2S

RAN 
M

AN away from the fobfcribcr, living in »*__ii__.._i , . . .   "

lowed upon the purcliafcn giving bond on interclt 
We h-ipe this may ferve u a caution to from the date with approved fecunty. Should the dav
,v» i A' j :_ .i_'_ _____ ._!.-.. __:__ .__:_.-> r__ -i - r , 'perfona letting I'ttckt ftand in their corner* when going 

to bed, elpccial.y at thit fevere femion of the year, t
N E W . Y O R K, Jmntufj 31.

The follow ing Icttris pi(T:d on the zyth and i8th ult. 
between tne ptcfidcnt of the New-York marine fo- 
ciety, and captain Dur utoit, on hi* being admitted 
 n honorary member ol that body.

New-York, j^th Januiry, 1791. 
Cfftan fxKaft 'Jttm, DurtulHi, ttmmtiUiiif bit mefl 

majtflj'i p*ck*i t it Fra*Ui».

appointed for the fale prove a w«t day, the fale will 
be put off to the next lair day, and continue till all 
are fold. tt /

PHILIP RICHARD FENDAL
January i ? , i70i.J__t.

I
NOT ICE

S hereby given, that the commiffionen cf the fund

arlborcugh, on the ijth of January, 
mulatto lad, named PHIL, about i^-or 18 
age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, and ha* a ve. ._, 
lx»k j had on when he went away, a whitifti colwrti 
cloth coat, fcarlet waiftcoat, corduroy breecha i 
pair cf pale blue yam itxkingt, and a tolerable good 
pair cf (hoes, tied with ftricgs, and an old white kit 

LL. - Any pcrfon fecuring faid lad in any gaol, fo tshii 
^a^ma'.ler (hall get him again, ftull receive the shove 
    REWARD, and if bjvu-h: home, all reasonable a. 

prncet, paid by . J) lf\ w 3
/* 7Ji JOSEPH DAVID.

tax f^r Anne-Arundel county, will meet at the 
ciry of Annapjli. on Monday the yth day of March

_,, next, and cmtinue to fit for twenty days, exclufive 
YOUR great humanity aod benerolcnct, the more of Sundays, to hear the appeal* of all perfont who may 

dlft.nguiflua and r.eigh;cncd by dillriflc* under which, think thcnVclves interttted.

to" my

you rich laboured, in rcfcuing from alm-jft inevitable 
dcilrudiin, the remaining crew of the late unfortunate 
ca. tun G.-o-ge Bryant, jultly entitle y u to the higheft 
elleem and applaule, while every feeling heart mutt be 
impnff d with a high fenTe of thi* merit ^riout aflion. 
The inariiy lociety '/) thit city, cannot withhold from 
you (heir telli.nonul of praife and refpec): They have 
therefore <.UeUd you c ne of their honorary members, 
and it i* with the grcated pleafure that I enclofc your 
eertiSc.te of admittance, and a c^py of their cUwter 
and t>yc'iaw*.

I hive th" honour to be. 
With great regard. Sir, 

Your very humble lervant,
JAMES FARO^JHAR, Prefideut. 
New-York, a8ih January, 1791.

MCHOLAS HARWOOD, Clerk for the 
com r.iflhncra of the ux for Anne. 
Anindel county. 
7. i-ci.

N O 1 I C E.
A T.L perfon* hiving claim* againft -tlie eftate of 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, la'e of the city of An- 
cap lii, are rcquefted to bring them in legally proved 
immediately, aid all thofe indebted to faid eftate, fur 
dealing* with the faid Jolcph William* alone, or with 
Williams and Neth, are rcqucfted to make immediate 
payment. It is expelled this NOTICE will be at 
tended to, which will prevent further trouble, and 
enable the executor to com0*5 with th: teftators will 
in paying off * confidenble fum in legacies.

8w / JAMES WILLIAMS.

I L petfons indebted to THOMAS C. WIL- 
LIAMS and Co. to JAMES WILLIAMS, or 

to iKe elMe of JAMES TOO TELL, or JOSEPH 
EASTMAN, Ue of the city ol Annapolis, are once 
mure requeued to make IMMEDIATE payment f> 
the fubfciiber, at longer indulgence cannot be given. 
Any kind of continental or (late certificate*, or old 
continental paper money, at their hinhelt palling va 
lue, will be tak'.n in payment) and cafli given Lr any 
kind or fum of tbc above eertifiru. s

A1

'70'. /
JAMES WILLIAMS.

A
b a fmall

Wanted to Hire,

I HAVE the honour tt acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of yctterdty, accompjn) ing a certificate of 
my admittance at an honorary member into the ma. 
line fccuty of thit city, with their charter and bye- 
U*t.

I cannot erv ugh exnrefi my gratitude towards the 
generxit Americans in general, and the marine l.icicty 
in particular, lor thrir remembrance of an action which 
was dici.tcd only by common humanity, and which, 
by tneiii i» far over.ratcd by tbc honour conferred en 
me s for wjiich I beg you, and the (ocicty, to accept 
my uaccrcd thankt.

1 have the honour to he. Sir, 
Your very humble krvant,

DUROUTOIS. 
CARLISLE, Jer.uar, 19.

On Tucfday the nth infUnt, about nine o'cl.tck in 
the morning the hgule ot Alrxai.Jcr M'DonalJ, a 
tenant on Mr Dwd H>ge*. farm, in E*ft Pennfoo- 
rough, was burned, ar.d I.U wife and two of hit 
children and a girl the only child »f hit brjthcr in-law, 
unhappily periled in the flame*.. This dreadful ac 
cident was occafioncd by putting a quantity ol' flax to 
dry upon the (love. The Rag taking fir* M'Donald 
to k i: up in hit arm* to thnw it ou: <>f ihe door, but 
M he carried it, the blue caught the loft fl-x>r, which 
VMS I -ofely laid with dry board* and huts over the 
(cams. M'D -ntld't brother in-law wa* ir the houfe 
with him atH hit wife, and her mother, an oU infirm 
wormn. They all ran out immediately except 
M'DonaJd's wife who cam: to the door and then 
turned back into thr Inufe to bring out the children at 
wit fu-pofcti, but ihe flames nhich raped mod violent. 
lv \' th' d -or prevented her return! (he was heard for 
tocat time in the hark part of the houf-% but the two 
.men ftupified, and like pcrlon* bereaved of their fen. 
fr« tvitu tnc liicht, ould do n.xhing for her afliliance. 
She finding all hope of relief in vain,,threw herlelf 
^ver her children to fcrren them us lonq at poffible, and 
continued in thit fituttijn until the fire reduced tbem 
tta coal.

PH^LApELPHIA, 7*wa*y. »«.
The folbv <ng extraA of alerter from captain 2eig. 

ler, dated Port-Hanra', January 8, to the fecrctary 
it war. cortilnt the fubftanc* of the intelligence 
bmo ht by the exprcft.

" I am ex'remely f^.-ry ta inform yoo, thit the , , -, .. _. ,     " * JUHI«.» r,, 
fettlementj called Bit-Bottom, twen-y miles up the y1".0. 01"1^ aforefaid, to afflcfila fum of money yearly

Mhe fL,e, f°r.hlL' fuPP°rt - ..,. **&,- /*«,

X^OMMITTED 10 my cuitoov as a runaway, 
V> '  «: !««' «nd of Seprcmber lail, a negro awt 
who calls rmnfcif JOE, aoout five leet eightortti 
incites high, and layt he is the property ol WALTII 
MAORUDI*, of Montgomery county ; in a few din 
alter h t commit. ent he broke gaol, and wi- tttn 
op in Virginia, from whence 1 have lately broujM 
him to the.ga >1 01 this county. His m.itcr udcfi.td 
to apply, uke him auay, und pay charges, orb* will 
be lold for his pnf.n fp.s, tec. according t>ln».

jw / PtilLIP FORD, Sktiff. 
St. Mary's county, January 15, 1791.

NOTICE!
ALL perf ns having claims twin!! tiu cilate of t- 

laic DANIEL o» ST. THOMAS JENIFER. 
Ei'quire, are dcfired to bring them in properly au 
thenticated, and it it hoped tnofe indebted mil make 
payment without delay, t) enable tl.e executors to p»> 
off the debit'and K-gaciu of the decealed. Cinlhi' 
at endance Mill be given at AnnapulU, Irom the i:l 
to the 3oth oi iV-ay next, by 6 w 

DANli-.L JENIFER, fen. 
DANIEL JENIFER, jui 

Port-T btcco, January 21, 1791.

A1LL, pcrioiu mdcDteJ to ELIJAH 
either in hi* own right, or as executor ot ED 

WARD GAITHCR, deccal-.d, are reuuefted lonitc 
ptvinent without deUy tu the fublcriDer, \*Ho is le 
gally conltitjted hit attorney in lacl, and whohaist 
allignment uf a'l debu due to him iftaforeftid. H 
proper notue mould not be taken of thif requert, coa- 
pjlLry mcafurea will be «d ipt.d. w 1

G. DUYALL. 
Anntpolin, (anutry 26, 1791.

N^GRO man and hit wifi, that can be well 
recommended f'-r fobnc'y and honelly, to live 

family For particulars inquire 01^ Mr,
FoXCROfT.

Annapolis, February 5, 1791.

O'l'ICE it hereby given, thai I d? mtcnJ to 
apply to the jullictt of Anne-Arundel county

court (or a eommiflion to eftiblifli ihe bounds of two _n .-I *    . - -

wilh eith

lubknhcr having luttercJ confidcni.lv Inw 
_ fundry pcrlort hunting within hi* cnclofuiti, 

hereby publicly forewarns all perfi-ns Irom huDtiif 
ither dog or gun in future, without hit pcnnc- 

. affuring till fiscS who flight thii odoioniuso, :_* 
U\v will be put in fo cc again [I them.

CHARLES 8TUARD, of CH.UUI. 
Jana-ry 26, i7Qt.. t.

court lor a commiir.on to eft.blifl, ihe bourn!* of two ^.,..TW  Annapuli*. January 14, 1791
tract* of land called HUNTIMO QuARTia and How /COMMITTED to mv cuftody, a* a ranaiwy, »
*»D*a LVCK. lying in the faid county, after this ad V-1 nc8 r° min nimtd NED» «P?«« » be about

Thilt

..-   county, -..«.  >in> «u-
venifemenc hat been publiflicd as long ti the law re- 
quires, and agreeable to the art ot' aflcmbly for mark- 
ing and bounding of lands in thii ftttr w 4

NICMOL/S DORSEY. 
February », 1791. J^^Mft^/^,______

HE fubfcribcr hereby forcwamt all pcrfont from 
hunting within his enclofuret, at Primrofe- 

near Annapolis, with either dot; or gun, or 
p«(Bng through thc-p without his pcrtnifficn.

j w HOWARD DUVALL, jun. 
February 8, 1791. ay ...

T HEREBY fortwarn all perfnni fnm Harbouring 
or entertaining my negro boy LUKE, or paying 

him money.

forty ye rt of agp, «nd fays he belongs to RICHAED 
DIKT, of Prince .George's counry. His matter is 
hereby deflrcd to pay mVfce> and ta! c him aw.y.

A BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of 
* » Anne-Arundcl county.

F-bnnrv 7, I70«

paying 

E GAITHER.

r • ,'         
fon ol JOMM, of St. Mary't coun-

, . ,_   , » - ...-... aflembly, at 
their next fefOon, for a law to authorife the juftices of

On Monday the afith of February nrjt, if ftir,
the next fair day, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC
SAI.H, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles county,

T 1 PWARDS of twenty valuable NEGROES, «p.
\J filling of likely young fellows, breeding women,

bovs and girl*. The term* of fale, one thirJofik?
purchafe money >paid down, one third at the end cf
one year, and the other third it the e/)d of two1 yei"
from the day of fale. Bond with tfcroved fccurit)'
will be required (with intereft from thi Hty of fs't)
for the two thirds of the purchtfe money not puii **
the day oi fale. m t s

t HENRY BARNEf 
jPort-Tobtcco, January t$, 1791. -   .- - .__

Mufltia|(tum, from this poft, was eut off by the ravages 
 fen the j,l infttnt. E'cven men and two children were 
killed « rwo men who were quartered in a cabin a 
fm .11 didance from the block-houfe efcaped i three men 

.«t^d__j (uppoii><), are taken psifonan at their bodiea a>« 
^fm found.*

The honourable Aaron B-rr, of New.York, tt 
elcAed   fenator, of tlie United States, to take the 
place of tbc honourable Philip Sciiuvlcr, in March
 at. 

V

'• •••• t ww|anj| *. Mm

Pehniary 4, tytJK /af1 /J»

HIS is to give n'Kice. that I intend i.. ^.^,, 
Pnnce-Georje s county court, .t their next

r /-.j ,.        lynt In 'he 
aforefaid countv agreeable to t l.(e .ft of tfflimbly in 
thit cafeJprofW^ / j W A '
CJ/^^T ''** *M8CILLA CHEW. 
Calrfat 1»u*ft January ji, , 79 ,.

By virtve of a writ of fieri fariai. to tne <_. -
the general coun, will be SOLD, on the ;>«Kii'«'' 
between the hourt of eleven and two o'clock, f1 
Tuefday the i cth <if February next, 'for reidy «* 

A TRACT ..f LAND, called HARNISHAM. 
being in Calvert counTy, near Lyn'' «fjf" 

late the nronerty of Riehard I.tne, tn'l in fie po««r- 
fiin of William Hutton and Margaret Letch, 
of James Leach, tertenants of tlie faid Richard LV 

nd fold to fttnfy a debt due John Cljphaw' 
j Eddis, for the nfc »t Willtim "  

Jan. to,
K>

X,

HN BROOKS, 8h«tf«i 
Covert county.   '



, . A
^BAjyyjMttL^^^^^Ajj^.

c-ri!rfl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H'

R E.
SIGN,

i Company,
be frefc.ited
:aJled

R.
'ARCE, called

STMASK'D,
'^
ourtinip,

\ .Reward.
 cr, living in LMK,. 
i of January, timely 
nil I7*.or 1 8 yean Cf 
and has a vert forty 
Y, a whitifh coletrtd 
corduroy breechei, i 

and a tolerable good 
nd an old white bit. 
a any gaol, fo sthii 
ill receive, the store 
r.e, all rcalonabUa.

OSEPHJ>AVID.
odv a* a ruuawsr, in 
>ef lait, a negro awi 
five leet cighiorui 
pn>perty of W*Lm 
ouuty ; in a few dm 
gaol, and wi.« ttha 

1 have lately brou^i 
His m«ilcr i*dcfirti 

i)- charges, or bt will 
:cording t)liw. 
IP FORD, Sacriff. 
5- '79'- _____

C E.
igiinl! t)i: eilate oft: 
'HOMASJEMFER, 
:hem in propeHy u- 
tie indebted wiil ruake 
le tl.e executor* 10 p«,' 
ic deceased. C^nlh^' 
i»p>.lij, Irom the iri 

6 w
.R, jun.

1791. <*.

ELIJAH CiAUriJiK, 
or as executor o! EC- 
are reuucfled tomiic 
fuhlcriDcr, who isle- 

> lad, and who hum 
> him Aalbrcftid. If 
:n of thif reqnert, com- 
d. wj

DUVALL.

lertd confideraMy h«i 
within hii cnclofiro, 
perfons from huswj

e, wiihdut his pcmii-
u this adaioniuso,  s
iind them.
ARD, of CHARIU-

, January 14, 170'- 
idody, as a runaway, » 
), apoears » be about 
ic belongs to RICMA»B 
rounry. His mafter is 
nd tafe him a*-y. 
OWARD, Sheriff of 
>e-Arundel county.
«rv next, if fair. 
Xr^OSED to PUBLIC 
i Charles county, 
nable NEC ROES, «p. 
illows, brcedin'i wome», 
)f fale, one third of tM 
one third at the end cf 
at the end of 1*0 )« " 
with apWed fcwrjV 

 fl from th.- Hsy of s'O 
h»fe roone)-no£p"i°"

HENRY BARNEf

. to me
iOLD, on the p 
rn and two o'clock, £ 
ry
railed 
,ry, near 
Lane, sn<l in the j

Lcsch. * **

-due John C!«ph*» |B 
^illiimGwr. 
BROOKB, ShcHff-1 
crt county.

NOTIGB is hertby ^'vcn, that ths fjbrciifjer ta- tends to petition the jtifticcs of St. Mary'» coun ty, at the en fuing March court, to iflue a comiuiffion for eftiblifhing" the bounds and lines of J.ij part of » traft of land, fuuated in ihe count?/ atbrcfiid^ called BASHFOH'O MANOR, agreeable to an id of alfembly, entitled, An att for marking and boa'idmg lands.
GEORGB CARPENTER. 

St. Mary's county, Jjnu ry 1 8^ 1 791 . fl^

NOT! -c E-.
ALL perfons havinj claims again fl the eflate of. Dr. JOHN SPRIRG, lar* i*f^/)t)ce.G<ors*e's county, are once more rcqtrettctftt bri.-.g them in le 
gally proved immediately, W Jl 4w.. RICHARL) SPRIGOTXdininiflmor.

N6TI.CE.
 A LL perfons having claim? againfl the eftatt of A Mrs. ELIZABETH SPR1GG, lite of Anne.Arundel coui.iy, iue requeiltd to tficg the*ft in

ploved, to f R[CHAR£)

Batik o,
THE number of flu res prcfcribcd by the charter of the BANK of MARYLAKD, at aecefTary to

r.:st, at ten c'clxk in the forenoon, at Mr. Grant's urem, for tbe purpofe of cbpofing the direclon .
.ROBERT GILUOJR, : 
JAMES CAHV, 
JEREMIAH YILCOTT, 
fnonowoooo SMITH, 
SAMVEL SMITH, 
CHARLES GARTS, 
NICHOLAS SLUBSV.

- ————
f.f HE fubfcriber hereby rtquefts a!l perf ms inJcbt- 1 ed to the eflate of THOMAS RUTLAND, Jon. late of Anne- Arundel county, deccafed, en bond, note, or open account, to make immediate payment, and all thnfe having c'.airris againft the faid d«eafed, arc requefted to bring them in legally authenticated,

ANNE RUTLAND, 
January 17. 1791-

AN awsy fftai Bladcnfburg, on Sundsy the todt of January, an Irifh fervint lid, named EDR
WARD PENDERGAST, about 18 years of age. 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, his black hair, dark eves, a down look, and is frmewhat round fhouldered, be has loft one of his upper teeth in the front of hia mouth ; had On and took with him a very ragged fhirt, no buttons on the collar, two holes worked with thread, .a pair of blue cloth rroufers, twilled and half worn, a a pair of. blue dockings, one pair of country made (hoei. one pair of plated buckles, middling large, a Dutch cap, which he drove to change, and a ne r jacket, made round, with buttons on the flecres, of a darlc gray cloth. Whoever will deliver the arxive named fervant lad to the Cubf* riber, in Bladenfburg, ' (hall have a REWARD of FOUR DOLLARS, -oaid by 2^ RICHARD JONES.N. B. The.f'me lad ran sway in Oclober, 1788; a'l mifter- of vcfuls arc V,<rhid carrying him off.

" A Stray Horie, :

TAKEN up by the fubfcriber, a 
bay, fourteen hands and an half 

high, 
as the 
and blind 
pro\e property, pay charges, arid take

wj 
JOHN MITCHELL.

TBOMAJ HotLincJWORTH, 
JAMRS EDWARDS. Baltimore, Decemb-r st. 1700. ________

"^ 'T'O fl Ii SO L jD, On the premifw, (si p«r decree of the chancellor) on bond with approved fecuriry, on Wednefday the i6th of Mirch next, if fair, if n6t the next fair day, the following trails of LAND, in Dorcbeftcr coun ty, V17.

N EW-MARKET, containing tt acres of land, with dwelling and out- houfess BENNETTs PASTURE, fix acres, adjoin ing! GREEN TIMBER YARD, fixty.fiwr acres; all on Hunger river. HOG-QUARTER, 250 acres,- on Black'Water.
CHARLES STEUART, Adminiftrator /_______of JOHH BENMITT._______

January^, 1791.
OTICE Is beteby g|v«n, thst I intend to pe- _ liiiM the ju dicta of Csecil and Kent county courts, at their next feffions, for a comrniffipn to prove and mark the bovnda of the following trafls of land, vit. HOLT, HEATH'} OUTLET, WORIELL MAiioa, HEATH'S RAMOB, the firtt part, and Sapoanifco, lying in Cxcil, and HEATH'S RANOI, the fccond part, lying ia Kent county, agreeably to an aft of aflcmbly in Uut cafe made and provided. 6 w 

DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

N'

' .  January 17, 1791.

ALL perfons indebted to the edate ol GBORCE STALKIR, late of Anne-Anode) county, de- ceaf:d, for property purchafed at his fale, or other- wife, on bond, note, or open account, are dcfircd to make immediate payment, as longer indulgence can not be given, and all thole having claims againfl laid eflate are requefted to biing the.n in legally authenti cated, to w 3
BASIL PHELPS, Ad.T.Sdflrator. N. C. If all thofe indebted da not come in aad^pay by the middle of M;rch next, they may rely

ay, ouren ans an an a by ^ middle of Mjrch a.^ L- miy . ^ , u jMhis wo hind lep white a. high ,. fa fe April court, without rcfpefl to per- again*fetlock, .b*eijhtyfm«M, fonj K " ')l + B. rC under tund. The owner is defired to          ;   £^_________If________ . ._j :.-

ditors, in exchange therefor, fo much of tb« ftock . herein before mentioned, bearing an immediate in- tercft of fix per cent, u (ball amount to thc^Rncipal fuma mentioned in fuch certificates t and th«od inif- tee Atoll deliver all certificates, transfcrreiMlo him by any creditor or creditors u aforefaid, to the trcalurtr, of the weflcrn (bore for the ufe of this (late : Provided always, that the laid truftec Dull firtl be fatisficd, that the certificates fo produced by any creditor Hull bare been received ft->n>, the faid coinmiffioner on loam, (ubfcribed in certificates iflued by this date.A*4txin**atdt That it (hall be the dutyofrbo truftee, appointed or to be appointed in viatic of this acl, to receive the intereft which fhall become "due on the deck which he (lull hold in truft for the date, and to pay the fame to the treafurer of the Wcftern fhort.MJ tt it ttutfftJ, That in cafe the ftid truflee, or any other truflee to be appointed in vir.ue of this acl, flu'I refufe to- acl, or die, or reftife or n eg! eft to give fecurity as herein alter required, the governor and council fhall appoint -nothei perfjn in his dead.AnJtt it tn*atJ, That every traftee appointed, or to be appointed, in virtue ait' this aft, (hall, within thirty days after notice of bis appointment, and before he pro- ceed* to acl, givtbond to the date, with good fccuritf to be approved of 'hy (he gOvernor'tad council, in the luia of ive thoufaftd pounds' current money, for the faithful performance of the thtft rcpofcd in him by this aO,  and the faid bund fluJI be recorded by the clerk of the general court for the weflcrn fhorr, and a copy thereof, cc/tified by tlie laid cleili, under his hand and leal ot* office, (hall be received as «t]denc£ in any court of law or equity of this flate.
Ami, Whercaj the taking out o( circulation the «r- tificate* ifTued by this Hire, will be injurious to the debtors of the date* who were permuted to make pay ment in the faid certificate* by the aft, entitled, Aa ail rcfpt&ing the debtors and. creditors of thi* flate, under the til to cftabli(h funds to fccurc the payment of the flate debt tvithin fix years, and for :Le punctual payment of the annual intcrcU thereon ; Bt it tofStJ, That all debtors who invaded, or might have in. flailed, under tne acl aforcfaid, fhajl be allowed W make payment of their debt as follows: that is to fay, all arrears of iatercfl to ihe firft d^y of De cember, in the year Seventeen hundrcJ) and ninety, and two thirds cf the principal, in fpccic, or in de prccia:ii.n or orhcr liquidated date certificates, of in dock created under the acl of coagrcfs herein befgre mentioned, bearing an immediate intcrcfl of fix per cent, one third of the principal in fpccic, or in fleck created under ih; faid acl of congrcfs, and bearing aa intcrdl of fix per ctnt. after the year eighteen hun dred ; and all inicrtd accruing after the faid firfl day of December, in the year fsjvcotccn hundrtd and nine ty, in fpccic only. . * ' .
And tt it i>u£te!. That the ft<<ck pjid by the faid debtor* (hall be transferred by them to the truflee ap- apointed by, or to be appointed in virtue of, this ae\. it it t**Gtd, That no execution fiial! iflue any debtu/who infta))cd,or might have inftalled the faid acl, IxrLrc the firll day of Auguft next f and if executions have already iflued, the attorney-him away

. __. , , ,. ... , - An ACT rt/f*at*g ttt tridtttri and Jetton »f generl] Q.,|| fufpend tj,em, the dcfecdanta firft paying
Calvert cornnry, January 6, 1791.

By virtue ol-a wru ui *xn.ittiuu irfmtu to inc airecled, tvill be SOLD, at tnc houfc ol William Ur^uhirt, lately occupied by Lydu Bryan, on M'in<ixy (he fourteenth ua^ «| februiry next, if Uir, it not tne ocxt lair day, iV«eidy cafh,

THREK HUNDRHD acres of LAND, colled the STONE, one ner.ro man, i cl.ett ot drawers, one cart, one deft and book-cafe, late the property of Samuel Godmnn, tr.keflFand fold to fatiify a debt due Thomas Bidcn:ll, but for the nfe of D-ivd Sieuart. w 3
BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff of

Annc-Arundc! county. 
j, I70I . ^

Agreeable to an acl ol aflirmnJy tor thai inirpofe, will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, o» Fri day the ajth of Februsry next', i! (air, othrrwil'e lt.e next tcir day, at ike &aftcm Branch /crry,

A NUMBER of iMiltby country born NE GROES, of difflrcnf agcj and (exes; a!|o bTOCK of riifcrent kinds, and HOUSEHOLD .FURNITURE. Bind *.iih approved focurity muil be given, and, opon th,e punclual payment of the In. tcrell annually, three year* credit will be allowed ths purchafers for all funn atx>v'e fi/e p-;unig4'^*jt lirall sums under fiva pounda ready money w»rf\«\«pc"ed,y • MV _i *
AMTHONY ADDISON, 

*^ O. CARR, 
9 Tr ifLrces far HEHKT A.

C/vi.Lts, E inin./r.N. I. At tl-» farnf <une aod place, a few young wk<ly negroes will be (o!d for ready money only. 
Prince-George's county, January 10, 1791.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons intcrefled, ihat I intend to armly to Anne Arundcl county «»«, at th?ir firing in Ma/ch 5en, for a commit- nan to mark and bound th« following trails of land, * f^rt of trafts or parcels of land, contiguous and ad- l«ramg etch other, in ih« county aforefaid, to wit: F«n ff A«NOH» GRAY, pan of ROPER RANOI, UIOHT SIAT, part of 6« own EM'S R»PUTA- .^o Sw rroaT^>> P*rt ofJ'ittmcwu'a WALKS IT.F0 ". 1 *!" "   »  <'J') 'a'%«N' other, and pur

tth Jlatt,

WHEREAS the pr.vifion for the debts of the rcfpcctivc Hates by the congrcfs of the United States renders it cflepti.il n the intcrcd of this date, that it* creditors (hould fubfcribe to the loan propofed by cengrtfs, upon receiving a full cojr.p.-nfation from tlie ll.itc lor any injury which they nvgh(. (uita^in thereby, -^
Bl it (ntfitJ, ly At pHtrit' ffimtff •/ Maryland, That it be propofed to the creditor* o| thi* date, to fubfcribe to the loan prop-jfcd bv the congrcfs cf the United State*, by an act of the faid coogreb, entided, An acl ntaLing provifion for tlie debt of the United Sutes, and the fuith of this date is hereby pledged n receive from th: creditors, who flull lubJcribe to the faii (oan, all certificates bcaiing s,n intercd of three per cent, and all certificate* bearing an intereft of fix

E,*r ccr:. alter the year eighteen hundred, which the liJ crcJUurs (hall beconx entitled to by fuch fub- fcri.Kion; and in exchange thenibr, there (hall be paid by the tiuflre appointed by thu acl, to tlie faid BElfcttive creditor*, a compenlation in dock, created under the acl ol cungrefs aforcfuid, bearing an imme diate i mere A <>f fix per cent, to the full amount oi'tiic principal fumt inenrioned in the faid certificates.A*J, ia order to efliblifh a fund for nuking the faid payment to tbe fubfcribing creditors, Si it tmMfitJ, That Benjamin Karwocd, of the city of Annapolis, be and he is hereby appointed a truflee for the pur- pife of fubfcribing tj the loan propofed by congrefs the c->n;inentsl paper now in the trenlury of thi* date,  nd tor other j'Urpifci herein after mentioned.  And tt it «*«?/./, That the treafurcr of the wedern fliore be and he ia hciehy diredled to delivu to the (aid tru(!ec all the continental paper now iu the uea/ury, which may be fubfcribed lo the faid loan under the afl of congrcfj sforcftid, taking bit wriiita declara tion acknowledging the receipt of the faid pap*t as truilee of rhc d-ite, and thai the (aid truftee (hall fub- K-ribc the fame in his own name, and fliarltl^fcssjtr the cerincatcs, which he (hall receive thersfar-ltbil the conuneaulcommtSoBCf, to the treafurcr of the wcftsjrn fhore.
And fa it fttiAW, That when «ny creditor or cre ditor* of this date, who fhall (uhfcribe'to'rhe faid loin, (halt produce to the faid truftec, any certificate granted by the fciJ commiflioner, bcaiing an intercd of three

all legal cods,
AmJ tt it naOttf, Tan the firfl paynXni doe on the bonds of the debtors who hove inHalled, (hall bt) pvflponed until the firtl day of Auguft next.Amd tt it na£tJ, That it ft.a!) and may be lawful for all debtors, who bad pcrmifBon to infla!! by tho afl aforefaid, to inflall at any time before the firtt day oCAuguA next, .upon the fame terms and principles si are prescribed and eflablifhed by the a£l aforcUid, except that the time of the firfl payment fhall be on. the faid firfl day of Augufl next, and that the mariner of makiitg payment fhall be as is herein before mep- tior.cd : and if any of the faid debtors who have not inflalled, and <tho (hall inflall before the firfl day of Acguft next, have paid any part of the principal of their debt finre the firfl day of Augofl lift, the governor and coancil (ball have regard to the faid payment!, and ia taking their bondt (hall 'regulate the times of pay. mcnr, fo as to put them on the fame footing as if they had inflailed before :he firft day of Auguft laA.
//»/ h it m4f?eJ, That xvhere the fecurity of any debtor h« obtained an aflignmcot of the bond of his principal, under the aft aforefaid, nothing in this aft contained (lull prevent the faid fecurity, his eiccuton, admin id rators, or affigns, from proceeding and re covering on the faid aligned bond, in the fame man ner as if this acl had not been made j sr.d if any fe curity (hall not he able to prevail on his principal to inflall before the firfl day of Augufl r.ezt, the faid fe curity, or hii heir*, executors, or adminiffrmtors, may in (Hll on the fame terms that the principal tniiht have done, and fhall thereupon be entitled to an  mgnment of the original bond from the treafurcr of tfat weftern more, who is hereby directed to make the fame, and (hall have the fame proceedings thereon in his or her own name, for hia or her own ufe, a* tie flate might have had.

,.1»Jit it tfMSnt, That all pow«rs v:(l:J in the go vernor and council by the afl afqicfaid, fhall be and are hereby continued until the end of the fcGian of aJTem- . bly wliich /hall be firft held after live'next general llcifUon of delegates for dm Hate.
And b it i*ttlitt That the mUb* appoints*!, or to be appointed, in virtue of thii a&, fhaJlhave.ua compenfation for hU fcrviccs for the prcftat year, two hundred and Efjy ouunds current money, and for every lubleouent yoir» if bis fervic* (hall be r|<juired,per cent, or any certificate granted by fuch commSf. " the lum of feven'y-nVe pounds current money. Uoner, bearing an inured o fix per cent, after the it That the govc/nor an<l council be

---...„„., ... ...j..,wng •^ui uincr, >qu pur- lioner, oenrnij «n in(cren Ol n* per teiii. »iwi i»s J**» 9* n *m*Ki*m, 1 niv me (fuvc/nur anil council po
wnt to the dlrettbn of the ad, entitled, An ad* for year eighteen hundred, tnd mill afflgrt and ttiins/er 'requefted to caufe iKi>  « to be publiDicd, for the fpsvc«wanting and ooundinst lands. . '  tne f,jd certificates to the faid truflee in due form of . pf fix weeks, In UK fcyer»l ocws-njtpcn of tbia date,RICHARD HOPKINS, of GiHAtn, law>, it (hall bo tawAtf (orthcfiihi rruftec, and he Is v lrtd to fend one hundrtel printed copies tScnjof. p eyh   I 79» > -^ heroby requj|»rf<|t»|Tai«fcr rothe Wdtrtditorofcre- refpefllv^ county, fear U>« infaraJation'or'tKJfenld.jC
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FUNPED -DEBT
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

FORM
Of*

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer S TO C K.

KNOW all men by tneie pretrnt*, that ————— 
dJ mike, ronititu:-- and app .itu, ——. true 

an.. .4*tul attorney , tor — ud in — names, to fell, 
ajfijn a-id transfer, ——the ——— llxk, ttaading in 
.—. name , in the books of ——-, with power alto, 
•a attorney or atu>rnief under — for tnat purpofe to 
Wulce and fubllitute; and to do all lawful act* rcquifiie 
for «ffcding the prtmile*} hereby rad<ying and con 
firming a 1 that — laid attorney , or — fuoititute or 
fnT^itut;s, (hal! do therein by virtue hereol.

IN WITNESS whereof —— ha . e hereunto fet 
——— hand and feal the ————• day of -^——— 
in the year of our Lord one thousand —— hun 
dred and ——.

(L.S.) 
(L.S.)

Sealed and delivered 
in the prcience of

On tbt back efthe abwe tbt ftllnuing ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT rnujl kt maJt.

... BE IT KNOWN, That oo the —— day of —— 
^•JNae thouland -—— hundred and ——, before me —— 

n' , came . and acknowledged the within 
letter of attorney to be — art and deed. 

IN TESTIMONY whereof I hive hereunto fet my 
h'nd, and ————• affixed • the d*y aod 
year Uli aforelaid,

IP the power fa to be general, ttie words " BOW 
«r whtcn (hat) herfafccr grow due upon," are to be in 
fcncd alter the w<*d " intcrcllj" it not general, the 
time lor, or to which the mtereftU to be received, to 
be frecUHy crflrefl^ after the wuftt •••tnterctl."

Il' ai powerW tubilitution u defirtd to be given, 
the whole taat^retatei to h to be omitted ; the place ot 
abode, and qualry ot each wicncfi, to be written 
agamf\ his name.

The acknowledgment may betake* before any judge 
of a court of the'United States, or of a fuperior court 
of law or equity, in any Irate i or of a county court; 
or before the mayor or other chief nagisVat* of any 
place | or before a notary public. ^

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or 
corporation U to be affixed, the wor4* " caufed to be" 
may precede the word " affixed," the) b'ank immedi 
ately following to be filled with a designation of the 
feal, u that ii is the feal of a certain court, naming it; 
or the feal r>f •..certain corporation, naming it i or the 
feal of office ot the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment ii taken, if he has one, or if he hat none 
with the word* " my feal." ,•'

If there br m public or official feat to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power mult 
be made by oath or affirmation of one ol the witnelTes, 
to be taken bcf rt I' me pertun duly authorilcd, at the 
place where the tvarufer if to be made.

doe WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
Moft retpctttully acquaints bis Imndi

«nd the public, thu he ha* .commenced oufi^jT,! 
the tldrc latt)y occupied hy J,,hn Pern, and Co « 
the upper end of Com>H.ll tVcet, facip. ^ s/~ 
houle, where he la now opouiog, . ;
^ A Net* and General ASSOETMKJTT of

D R Y:
or

T

FORM of a TRANSFER,
made in perjtn.

, Ihe within named, do hereby, for value 
received, aftgn and transcriber -. • -• , being 

tfte within debt, ( >r, il a put, imntirm the f|»m, and 
alt.rtre w..rd <• beim/* add •• pan ol") to — ——. 
Witndi my hand, at the of&cc of ———, thu —— 
day of

FORM of a TRANSFER,
BjrPOWERofATTORNEY.

Black SUkJc Lore Hi»d. 
kerchiefs,

Table \ Clothes, 
Bed Ticks, 
Bed-Buob,

• Directions.
IF the pawrr it to extend to the whole of the sVxk, 

the >v ird " all" U to be infcrud after the word " tr»ns- 
(cr ;" if onlv to part, the particular fum u to be in 
ferred, \viih the addition ol the w ink •' being part 
of (" if power u to extend on'; to a certain fpcvKt of 
ft/ck, it may be exprctTed in the different calei by m- 
{emng in the olank l»etJ»c;n the w>rd* " t.ie" and 

ftick." the wordi •' funded fix per cent." (which

I ——-, by vinue of a power of attorney from 
within mentioned — . , do httcoy, for 

and transter <-vcr —»———, be-
the

value received
ing the within debt, (or, i» a rwt, mention the fum, 
aad alter the word " Oving" add •• p.rt r.l") to ——— 
——. Witncii my hand M the office of-———, ihit 

> day of

FORM of a TRANSFER,
will defijaate the ftxk bearing a prefcni intereli.) or By LETTER of ATTOR NEV, under a ponvcr 
the w->rds " funded three per cent " (which will de- of SUBSTITUTION.

COM«t«TINO
FiQiinncftle, Superfine &

Second Clothes, 
Three quartety |F<) fcven-

ei:hih» ttripe Clothes, 
Cjffimert, ' 
Superfine, flripe & plain

Coating, 
Cardinals, 
Hajfthicb, 
nTnapt Conxjfts, 
Flannels, " 
Baizes,
Wellh Phini, 
Dufil Blaster*, 
Du rahts,' 
Caliuitncoei, 
JonetBpinning, 
M-Teeni, 
Wijdboar*, 
Crapei, 
Mjfl nctf,
M iflins of alf Am, BJging and 
Pl.m. tlripe and ipotted Ladw* and

Cottvn, Si kit
Riooi, ed Hole, 

Thickict, . • Silk and C.uao 
Satinets, ditto, 
Jeapi, Ladies Ghvn,
Full.inv
Oir ur yi,
B!a k Princcf* Stuff,
Cotnn» and Calic ni,
Conoo U Chintz Slu*l»,
C .tton a*id Linen H*<-d- 

kcrchkb,
Which, from their reduced price*, piodnef* of quality, 

ad hi* ur.ica.ittcd cnd.numr* to plcafe, w II, hi 
hupca, merit the attcntmn ot a generous public. 

A L S Qriw few

Stripci, 
7-1 a^d yard wide

Linens, 
Ink-Powder, 
Snuff, , 
Ladict

ami
Hats,

Coarfe ditto, 
Fadrionable Coat & Vti

Burt.ini, 
Imperial diuo, 
Tapes, 
Binding!, '

to.
Phi)adrlphL* 

m.n S-.uff fcoj, 
Ironmongery, 
Qo««o'i Ware, *:

dk,

Agnate the three per cent, tlxk,) ur the word •• de- 
ferreJ,") which will designate rhe ftxk bearing intercft 
ax the end ol ten years,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which will deflgnate the unfubfcribed part of the 
debt.)

If no power of fuSftituti-m ii defied to be given, 
the whMe that relax* to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witnef* to be written 
egainll hit name.

The acknowledfment msy be taken before any judsje 
Ol a court of the United State* t or of a fu^eri >r court 
ot law or equity, in any tUte, or of a county court j 
or before the mayor, or other chief mgiftntc of any 
place ; ur before « nxary public.

In' the acknowledgment, if the feal of a coon or cor- 
poraiim i* to be affixed, the words " canfe to be" may 
precede th? word " affixed :" The blank tm neJiately 
nlhwing t) he tiled up with a dcfignation of the feal, 
a* thar it is the fail of a certain court, naming it; or 
the 0«l of a ec/tain corporation, naming it| or the feal 
of ntfioe of th« piny before wh^m the ackniwlcdgment 
V tiken, if he Ju* one, or if he ha* none, with the 
word* "my feal."

If there be no public or official feal It the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power mud 
be made by oath or affirmation °i* one of the witnefles, 
to be taken before fome perf n duly authorised at the 
place where the transfer i* to be made.

FORM
O P

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To receive INTEREST.

true

Barrels or Apples.
7 To be SOLD cheap.

by virtue of a power fr -m

all men by thefe prefenu, that 
do make, coaflitatc aad appoint, 

and lawful art mey , for — and id — name , to re- 
«eiv« the intereft ——— — ., the flock Handing in — 
name , in the b-wk« of ————— , with power alfo. 
•n attorney or artorniei under — for that purpofe 10 
make and I ubftitute j and to do all lawful aeh requifhe 
for effcftinit the prcmilei t hereby ratifying and con 
firming all that — . faid attintey , or — fubllitute or 
fuhlitutrt, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

IN WITNESS f htrenf —— have hereunto fet 
n i hand and Teal the ——— — day of ——— . 

in the year of oar Lord oac thoufand — — hiua. 
Jredand — -,

' iMted and dVlrvtred 
in the prefenoe of

duly authorilcd b. le'ter of auormy, uiih power 
ot luottitutioo, tr"m the within mentioned - , 
do hereoy, tor vaiu. received, alfign anil transfer over 
-——-——, be ng ihe wiihi%Leht, (or, il a p*rt, men 
tion the fum, and alter the word " being" add •' pan 
ot") to ——--*.. WitneU my hand, at the office of

St. John's College.
At a meeting of the VISITORS and GOVIRNORJ 

s of ST. JOHN'* COLLEGF, on the i+th day of 
November, 1790, the following RESOLUTIONS 
were entered Into—

itt. -nESOLVED, That at the next quarterly
JV. meeting on the fccond Tuelday of Karuary

next, this board will proceed toelecl a vice-principjl,
who (hall receive for his fcrvicej an annual lalary uf
350!. current money, to be paid quarterly.

The duty of the vice-principj being to teach, (n

the Latin and Greek languages, the nuthematic», a* 
that fcienct i* ufually taught in college?, together with 
n itural *nd moral philoiophy and log.c, it is expected 
that none will apply but thole who are well flu. I led in 
the above branches of learn in*;. And at the good cha. 
rafter and morals of the applicant are eftiemed of eflcn- 
tiil eonlequence by the board, futficient teftimonial* 
of thefe muft be produced, other wile the application 
will not be attended to.

id. Riioi/vtD, That on the faid fccoiid Tuefday 
of February the board will proceed to elecl an ufhcr to 
the tjnmmar-fchool of St. John'* college, who Oi»!l 
reeeire for hi*/crvicet an annual falary of ijol. cur 
rent money, to be paid quaner'y.

3d RISOLVID, That on the faid fecond Tuefday 
of February the board will likewile proceed to ckc> a 
mailer of the French language, who (hill receive for 
his fen-fees in annual (alary of 150!. current money,

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcnber, living io (hit city, 

on M >nday the xBth inftant, a negro nua named 
JAMES OKKER, ib^ut twenty-five year* of i|t, 
live Icrt eight or nine iiuhes high, lull laced well look. 
ing fellow, talks (W, and rather a down look ; h*4 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig ftirt 
and troffcn, an old caltor hat, carried<vi:h him (jm« 
w -rking cloat i*. Whoev.r apprehend! the fiiii t«U 
1 'w, and fecure* him, lo that I CJB get him >|so, 
fliali rccel\e the a lv>ve reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WELLS.
Annapolis, June 30, 1790. Jff*

To be SOLD,
On the premifeii3V« TUESDAY, the sjth of Frfrt* 

ary n'xt, if fair, if n't ihe next uirdty, 
HE HOUSES and LOT belonging to ikl«

_ following will be Expotio to Suit, t 
Newinftrm rope-walk, within one mile of Anaipoli** 
about hxty.two acre* ol LAND, with, rhe in>pa»v> 
menu and ut-nftlt belonging to the rnpc-wait. The 
whole of the land to be fold together, ur in loi* if n.ort 
tunable to the purchalcr or purrlulcn.

Liirewife, a LOT of four acre* of ground, with lft« 
improvement*, upon leafc tor twenty -one yc»n, renew 
able, on paymem of one year's rent, fix puuodi liirliap 
at the cad. of every twenty-one yean.

MARY M'CULLOCH, Exr*!. 
C.STF.UART. J Executort J. M'CULLOCH. ( ExeculwI 

. of JAMU DICK.

To be
to be paid quarrerry. "A DD f/^lV U/"Mr *CT? 

In thefe, u in the former inftance, thofe who apply •** IICW JDiX. 1 i^K. H L) U OlL*)
muft be furnifh'd with evidence* of a f«ir character, 
which, with ability to difeharge the dutie* ol their'de- 
partm?nt»,^wtM ditrmlne the tvurd in their choice 

NICH. CARROLL. Pref. pro. tern!

In tbt Citj

FORTY feet by twenty-lour, fronting oa 
ftreet and Crof».fltcet, next door to Mr-

• hundred and ——, before me came 
, and acknowledged the above letter of attw-

To be SOLD, at this Printing-Office, 
Price Nine Dollars,

iition of the LAWS
r , . . ...*. j?OUIK' '" fl»eep— And alfo a fewfct* of the LAWS fince that publication, price eif.ht
dollar*, in (hevtt.————— All kind* of PRINTING

P ftreet and Crof».fltcet, next door to Mr- Chw* 
Stcuarr**, and opp.fite to Mr. Jofe t h CJark'*i tWt»jl 
alfo on the preroifea a brtfk building, 30 feel by ill
which mav be annmnrlamrl far f kW>-K.«i> «nJ wtrt*which may be appropriated for a kltch"i>. and
hou5B> lf •««ffi"yi »»">• «J~«nd fufBcicot to •
^od garden. The above houfe ii well calculM 

r • **"*' and th« »fcommodatjon «f a family- ?*

' JOSEPH DOWSON.— :^-
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GAZETTE
m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, i791,
MADRID, Oa,hr zi.

The EARTUQUAKI at O R A N. 
n.n.ii , m & H E lieutenant-governor of this Spa- 

nilh port on the co«lt of Africa, has 
tranfmfttcd the rmlt mel?n;libly d:- 
fcription of the cfiett ol the earth 
quake which we mentioned to have 
happened at that place on the 8th, 

^. *. 9rh. tnd loth of lalt m->n;h, the 
town being entirely overturned, and (he houfca de. 
tnolifhedi that officer demands, among other fuccour:, 
tents for the inhabitants ta encamp in tho fiddj for 
want of hiufes. In conference the government of 
Carthagena has fent 1700 tents, in which the inhabi 
tants may at lea It be I ecu red rro.n the inclemencies of 
the outward air, though it may nit be lo eafy to guard 
them from the attacks of the Maors. Tne garrilon is 
much diminifhed from the death of thofe who have 
b-en burled in the ruins, anuu.iting to the number of 
zoo officers and prieQs.

VIENNA, ffnvjaitr 15. 
Priace Gallitzin, the^RuCan aan'oafladj., received 

a courier the day before yclterday from prince Po- 
teinkii, with the newi of a complete victory being 
gained on thr i oth of October by the troops of the 
emprefs of Ruin, over the Scrafkicr Bate! Bey, pacha 
of three *ails, who co.-nmsn-lod an army of 40,000 
Tur'<s, with which he was ordered to penetrate into 
the f.iu:hern provinces of R.iflLt.

Prince Potemkin being informed that the enemy's
army had already nnved from Anapa, gave orders la
t'.ie different corps in the Cub.m and the neighbour.
hvd of Mount Caucjf\», to nurch forward and give
bittle. One of the corps, commanded by general
Herman, met with the ecrmy at a fmall diltancc from
i.Sc river of Cuban, which Catcl Bey had juft pitted ;

, he attacked the Turkifh army, notwithstanding us
great fuperiority, with fuch i.npetuofity as totally to
defeat it.

The whale of the enemy's camp, witb all the ar 
tillery, confiding of more than trurty pieces, sll the 
ammunition and proviflon, tent* and baggage, fell into 
the hands of the victor*, and t'w Turkilh general 
hirafeJf, and all his luite, were made priLncrt of 
war.

The Ruffian general hid chofcn a molt advan 
tageous pofiiiro, and at ja: onlet m ire than nvc 
thoufind were killed on the (pat, and there:lofthe 
Ottoman army forced w a precipitate flight, in which 
a great many were loft in t!.e Cu Jan.

The king of the two Siiiljcs arrived here on the 
Sth. and hit quern the da/

ri*« • .* -— -

We are furry to add that want of room prevents us 
from giving a particular account of the re-eltablifh- 
ment of peice and good order in Switzerland, the 
mild and prudent, although at the fame time, firm and 
decifive meafures takjn by the regency of Berne, 
hat ing had their full effcft. At Geneva, every thing 
is in the like manlier arranged to the wifh of th« 
citizen.)j and that liberty .fhblifbed, which, till 
now, th:y have been looking for in vain, ever 
fince the year t/63.

LONDON, N<ntml*r * 9 .
 A C3nfidcrab!e number of the Bolgic prielU have 

btcn uken by detachments oj the Aultrjan army, all 
ol whom have been treated, in Oiie (hapc or anoincr, 
very fevere.'y. Several-have been tied to the tails cl 
horfe's, and led about the lireet* in dcrifion. 
  The value of the pofTcffions of the clergy in France 
is eltimatcd at one hundred and four fcore millions of 
pounds ftcrling. When thefe enormous fums are paid 
into the trcafury, and when njany favings in the ex 
penditure ot the public treafurc (hall have been made, 
Prance will rife in the (cale of Europe, as almoti   
nsw country, without debts, and without heavy and 
opprefive taxes.

When M. de Brienne was prime minifter of Prance 
in 1788, in his account gi.ca in, he did not blufh to 
make the fallowing ilyeinent, which is now come to 
light, and which mult give every.friend to humanity 
» (hock.

For food for his majclly'i dogs
at 8 fjoi 6 denier* each, per Livrci 
day 40,000

For purchafing y^oung dogs 
through the year 10,000

ted

The prioct of Cjbourg has a)lo arrived in this ca- 
pllsl.
.J"' 'ltVh!T f!?r bitt*!]nn« ^German troops nhich 
were in Wallachia ire returned into Tranlylvaula.

BERLIN, AVmfar,;. 
To give additional ftrcngth and harmony in what, 

em K|.te. to the milit.iry eitabhfhment «nJ a,range-
 ent of the army, hi, majefly. h* t.'nught proper to 
U ;  i  lltcT°  in the" "-"'cu.'ars, pirticular- 
wu" "k^1 "* "* P°w"» °» hia grand council of

eve "?,/''*  aro °f «u' <*a?" from Franckfor, 
SoTa" i! re^ing the Ration ofthec-.n- 
rSL, Rt'^e";«h, u at on cr.d. Oor three (irtt 
E "A ?'% P" 1 U P°" lhe PCJCC «fl«b:ilb.nc,« 
£ K r u 6X moallu men "" «K«M"ied » and 
£t£7« Tk"lilKE h»vef<"""r"«i' fen-ant,6- <£K* H ^e iurti .? °r ihe hori« u  '"><**
"  .ihe , and all oiher warlike preparation fecm to behtrcm.jrd - T!:e ibunh  n'< fi "h «iii«»«s
£ii£TV!Yhe - Wsr «a--Wifl»ne:'i. for the pr. ;. 
Uftwn of the frontier, of PruGa. Ind . fnu! , f
Si^VPy?  ' Schlicft'en ' io w«ftrW-5,
""account of the dilturbance, »t Liegr, »nd in the 
oCr ^n'r8 '"1 M '""J-rff. § ;ho in cafe
SflTuni^  ' W" " have M«»n««W «he two
 "» united corps, u returned to Bcrlio.

L.E V D K N, Mw^r,g. * 
Hun, HITlLrtCe?ttdVuCC' fr°m Bru(I11 '' leuve "' »«  
on he n«tVl T', l" ^ m°ft "h" in«lc **6™* 
fvf}  T »f«»» Bralwniw, in orvier t« fupport their
& " qV a - IWC - : rhef«'Rono«- their congrf 
Ai!\Xtt] - "  VVy f" r from ^ingcomplete.'one 
TkS, hft^'^'^J™ >lAm hfi»8  autfty abfen:.
Svi'fS^ Pri"- c- *  v""dcr Noo«
«»7 to" J, P« >} O ' he i"i"ne"h« 1"'n of their 
^»7 » ,o.oco me,,~8ooo fnm.Flanden, 6000
S£u?±V°°° V'>ll-^«s. ,,ooH-nSK^^^£r=y3^^;^'H^F;tF-Scs^ ^^^f^^^.~"*&&£&'tts*

JO^XXJ
upwards of two thoufand pounds (lerling! M. de 
Bricnne mud have been himlclf a SAD «oc a poor 
foldier at that time bad only fix fous a day, and cer 
tainly was not lull lo well ulcd as the royal curs?

Tuc prefcnt year fci.ms to have been peculiarly 
favourable with refpeel to the producls ol the held ia 
molt parts of the world (

Tnc harvctt cf France, Spain, Itily and the fou:h 
of Europe, has bten abundant j and the fertile lauds 
of our Am.ricon friends teem with Egyptian plenty. 
To what quarter of the globe (hall the u!u;I cxpoitcrs 
(cud the produce of our own good harvcll, us the 
northern kingd-ims or Ruffia, Drnmark, Sweden, and 
th: «ouniric» bordering on the Baltic, have alfo got in 
an abundance of wheat, oati, rye, and barley, though 

-ihc wgAtli. r was at uncettmn m thcmonthi of June, 
July, an.1 Auguft, as with ouriclvcs. Even the Ork 
neys and Snuland have (bared the general bounty 
which Providence has been pleafed to bcRow on to 
many nations this prefeot year.

The Prudian government has lately publifbed a 
circunillanti.il relation i>f the fuccels which has attend- 
cJ the ufe of Earth-Baths in reiioring pcrfons ap- 
paren.ly killed by lightning. The prtxels is as fol- 
l\nvs: The ncr|o;i llruck mult be immediately undref- 
leti, laid at length in a bed of foft earth, covered with 
a layer of three or four inches of earth, and from lime 
to tune gently fprinklcd with water. Experience has 
proved that (his procefa U infallible, and that three 
liours is a luG'.icut time to reltore animation to thife 
unfortunate perlons » whom the lightning had lolely 
caulcd a lufpcr.fion ol the pulfe.

A few days ago died at Dublin, Manfergh St. 
George, Elquire, of a w:>und which he received in his 
majefiy's (ervicc in America, and of which the parti 
culars are worthy of remark. At the battle of Ger- 
maniown he received a mufket ball in the back of his 
head» and though every effort of medical (kill was trice!, 
it could not be extracted. On opening the deceafcd's 
brxly, it appeared the ball had attached it.clf to a fin- 
g^c membrane, which breaking, the ball immediately 
fell upon the brain, and occasioned the death of Mr. 
St. Gco-gc, who is dclervedly and nniverfally lament 
ed in that part of lhe country where he r elided, his 
amiable qualities Inving juftly crdeared him to all who 
enjoyed the happincfs uf his acquaintance.

One of the Versailles fifliwomen, who was fup- 
poled to liavc dipped her knife in the blood of fevcral 
mn'.ccnt people during the Parifian ricts, lately chal 
lenged a grenadier of (he king's guard to fingle corn- 
bat, a la MtoJtasa, and in the battle having received 
two black eyes, a billtti* ot her health is every day 
puhlifhcd it Paris in the molt pou pom manner, one 
of which was u follows    Madamc Cue's ri^hic)c 
opened yefkrduy the coagulated blocd wears a more 

 livid appearance, and her right thumb is b.tlcr." 
PARTICULARS of the CIUROKII embaffy. 

The Indian chiefs have been abfent from their own 
country eighteen mouths. They arrived at Halifax. 
Nova-Scotia, in May laft, after a molt tedious journey, 
of only levcn days (nort of twelve months.

Tlicircountry is fituated fomewhere about the fource 
of UK MillilTippi) but in(t«ad of adopting the courl'e of 
tiut river lor their genenl guide ta Ute North Aroc-

can (bore, by which they might have peni 
thiough Vermont, and. reached Vitginm uTfbra 
months, they took too wefterly a direction and there 
by unneceffirily travcrfed a tract of fome thoufand 
miles, which at lad brought them to the (ea at 
Halifax.

The governor of that fettlenent was unwilling to 
take upon himlclf the conduct of their voyage to Eng 
land; and therefore lent them to Quebec, to lord 
Dorchrltcr, who provided them witn a paflage on 
board a vefTel, bound rpr London.

The avowed purpofe of their miffion to this country, 
was to folicit a lunply of arras and amunition for the 
prefcnt purple of cfTeftually rrpellmg the inroads of 
tome truublclbmc neighbours!' in return for his affi 
ance, they were willing to enter into engagements to 
turn their whole force againii any power in that qatar- 
ter of the globe whole views were inimical to the in- 
terefls of Great-Britain.

The appearance of the political hemifphere, certain 
ly renders it impolitic to enter into any engagement of 
this nature at the prefect period i but may we not iri- 
f. r that thefe offers would be a moft propitious circom   
fiance for this country, had public affairs taken a dif 
ferent turn, a* they have at. this time between 40 and 
50,000 men ready to take the field.

M. de CsJonnc*i book, which is juft come from tho 
pceli, entitled, " De 1'etat de la Prance prcfent et a 
venir," (the prcfent and future ftateot Praccc) contains 
a (cries of troths, dreadfully alarming to the kingdom 
of France in general, but to the democratics (if they 
be not rcfulvad on the rain of their country) they come 
armed with irrefiftiblc ttrron. .»

They will set wifely if they will endeavour to divcft 
theinfelves of prejudice, lay sfide all party rancour, 
and renounce ambitious views as Joan as podibte. 
Thus prepared, let them calmly, attentively, and dif- 
pafjonately read M. de Colonnt's book, and if h be 
yet pofLble to retreat from the edge ot the precipice 
into which blind enthufiafin is going to plunge them 
and the whole nation, the writer will have the fiocere 
and cordial thank* of the prcfent and futirc genera 
tions of Frenchmen.

By far the moil important point gained by the artf- 
tocratic party in France fince the revolution is the 
having been able to throw out the motion for the re 
moval of the cabinet minittry. One ftcp gained is the 
foundation f tr taking another.

Every accefs of llrcngth is an invitation to the weak, 
the wavering, and the oppreflcd to join that party 
which is increafing in power.

But,.as the .dcmociatc* have lately been-lofing very  
fall ihe public confidence the arillocrates have been 
gaining it in an inverfe proportion.

DUBLIN, Nwtmttr 26.
Perhaps the people of no metropolis in the known 

world ought to be in a more conllant llatc ot prepara 
tion for a fuddcn departure for this tranhtory life than 
the people of Dublin. The dangers attending a ma 
gazine ot powder kept fo near the centre of the me 
tropolis, are of a molt alarming nature. At the one 
end in the Park there are upwards of four tbouland 
barrels of powder, and (hould any accident happen the 
conlequence would be, that all Dublin and its inha 
bitants would be blown up in the explofion.

The value of the Shetland ifJinds is only beginning 
to be known: there are now at work in Shetland a 
number of minor* fent over by the Anglefea company^ 
to work in a copper and iron mine lately discovered i 
the copper in the eftateot Sumfu.gli, and the iron in 
the cilate of Quccnklalc, both the molt productive of 
their kind evei difcovcrcd in Britain. A vctTcl of acjo 
tutu is now loading froip (he copper mine.

The following is an effectual cure, even io the mod 
dcfperatc cafei, for cattle that have overfed themfclves 
among wet clover. Take an egg, empty the (hell, fill 
it with Ur, and throw it unbroken, down the throat 
of the creature: though ready to burll, within lefs thaa 
five minutes the ('welling will be abated aud the dan 
ger entirely over.  

LITCHPIELD, 7«ra-4ry 17.
According to the late cenfus, the county of Lircb« 

field is found to contain 38,803 inhabitants 19,348 
males, 10,040 of 16 yeais and upwards, 9308 unUer 
16, and 18,909 females i 313* free tlacks, and 133 
flaves. The males of 16 years and upwards, <xcted 
thofe-under, 732, and the males exceed the female.* 
439.

PriJay evening laft two bams, the property of 
Adonijth Strong, Efq» of Saliftury, were entirely 
confumed, together witb about 60 bufhels of wheat, 
160 ditto oats, and 6 tuns of hay | the whole 
eltiraated ac tool. Tfc« accident was occsfioned a 
lighted candle being carried into the barn, by nn 
children, for the purpofe of difcovcring a heft's neft» 
by which, through inadvertence, the fire wa» com 
municated to the h«r. The children very nar 
row ly efcapcd, and; the korfa and cuttle w«« pre- 
fervcd.
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ALBANY,
lie ftlfauAng "uvu ccmmiuiiteteJ by a ive+tbj

Of it, in IKe luLtin country.
" Many of the Indians, in the late engagement 

with general Hwmar, or rather the brave, but un!->r- 
tunatc, major Wyllys, fought on horlcback, and wuh 
a ..exterity that would IK-I have ililgraccd well dil- 
ciplincd dragoons Their horfcs were equipped wuh 
a aunch of bells haugin^ down tht kti oe:k, and 
ti*> narrow I tripes ot club, red'ind white; and the 
Indians were painted red and black, and in fuch a 

. r.ianncr as t > rcprcicnt the infernal Ipirits, perhaps, 
"much more thir. the human Ipevici. _Thia iuoll hi 
deous and terr.Sc ap t*a:ance, added to tbe nolle of 
the bells and die flapping of tne pendant ttripea of 
cloth, rendered them truly formidable to the militia 
boric, which fhrunk back at the very fight, and it 
\vas with the greateft difficulty any could be brought 
to the charge."

N 2 W - Y O R K, January^. 
Extrafl ef a Utter fre-n Jrfefb Feim-tek, £/jr; mful tf 

ttt United Siatet, at tbe ptrt of B^urdtaux, dattd 
Ntvemlcr 8, 1790, addrtjjtd la bit frit nd in Pnvi- 
dt*e, (R. 1.)
" There is a ufage at this psrtt which allow* on 

ill bill* of ladinp, hlW ivi-b primage and average ac- 
cuAomed, ten per cent, on the freight fay five to the 
captain for piiniagr, and five to tbe (hip lor average. 
As this occafioru »r.-quent and difagrcc-ible difpuies 
here between the captains and confignees, and olten 
fubjedi the freighter tu a charge he u not aware ol, 
I beg leave to fuggell, that it woufd be well to lltpu- 
late on the bill of lading, what is to be allowed, to 
cither the captain or (hip, over and above freight. 
Aa this is not generally known in America, and the 
information miy intercd your merchant* in general, I 
beg that it may be infrrtcd in the different ncwfpapers 
throughout the United States."

Feb. i. A Dublin newfpapcr has the following pa 
ragraph : " Latt week a gentleman of this city, who 
came pafTengcr in the brig Triton, arrived off Paflage, 
from Philadelphia in 34 days, relates, Out the con- 
grels had determined to fend an envoy to the great 
mogul, for the purpofe of negotiating an ellablifhincnt 
in fome of the northern provinces of the Indian ern-

S're, for the benefit of a more extcnfive trade. That 
upcrt de Vilmc, a capital merchant of New-York, 

' and late \ice-prefident of congrefs, had been appointed 
to that office, and was to embark in the firtl vificl 
bound f> the river Ganges, about the middle of Sep 
tember. Th* great and good Wa/hmgton has per- 
frilly recovered Irom hi* late illnelsj lor which, fire 
works were difp'aycd, cannon fired, and every de- 
rnonllntion of joy and refped in the power of a fcn- 
fible and animated people to bcftow."

Feb. 2.' Yedcrday his excellenc/ the governor com- 
municated to the regiflature a letter from governor 
Chiiteniicn, of Vermont, dated jinuary aid, en- 
clofing a certified copy of an ad of that date, lor pay 
ing 30,000 dollars to thii date, and fixing the boun 
dary of Vermont. Alfo informing, that they had ap- 
rointtd ihe honourable Nathaniel Chapman, and 
Lewis R M jrrii, Elquires, commillioner. to negotiate 
the admiffion of that ftate into the union."

An Aliuny piper of the aoth ultimo, mentions, 
 ' rounterieit note* of New-York bank money, cir 
culated in and about that place. On the iQtn, a 4).

intrepidity of the Indians on this occiofm: the militia 
they appeared to difpifc, and with all the undaunted. 
neU conceivable, threw down their guns, and rufhcd 
upon the bayoneia ol the regular foldiers} a great num 
ber of them fellj but being to far fuperior in numbers 
fnon overpowered them, for while the poor tbldier had 
his bayonet in one Indian, two more would fink their 
tomahawks in hi* head."

fibre in endeavouring to pletfe whero it i) net onlv 
oar duty, but our glory and greatell happinefa I 7 

«' Your heart* to win is now our aim alone, 
" There if we grow the harveft U your own " 
Wcdnefday, February 16.

PHILADELPHIA, February 5. 
Mr. Blanchard, tbe celebrated aeronaut, in a pri- 

vi'.s lettor to a gentleman in London, gives a parti 
cular account ot his lad aerial excurfion in the neigh- 
bourhoood ot Prague, and the extreme danger he ef- 
captd in- bciiijjjovertaken with a hurricane of windi 
wnen at an immenle height in the atmofphere.

" M re'than once (lays he) did my companion and 
myself exped to (hare the fate of Pilatre Rozier, whofe 
tragical end is well known: Heaven, however, or 
dered otherwife, and it is with great ("elf-gratulation 
I can tell you, that we defcended without tbe leatl 
injury to ourfolvcs, but the balloon was torn and (bat 
tered in a terrible manner." There arc fome other par- 
ticular* mentioned that arc fcmewhat curious. When 
at the height of 3 cr 4000  faih'Jifu from the earth, he 
obferved ihe body of the fun to aflume the white lumi 
nous brightncf. of a ftar, which plainly prove, that the 
yellow colour he exhibits to thole on the furface of 
the earth, is wholly owing to the interpolation of the 
grofs particles of the atmofphere. The earth at tbe 
lame height affumcd the appearance of a plain im- 
menfcly extended, and variegated v.i;h light and (bade 
according as it happened to be more or lefs covered- 
with wood?, Ukcs, rivers, tec. &c. But (lays he) to 
fee our planet exhibiting a globular appearance, the 
fpedanr mud be removed to the didance of fcveral of 
its diameters from the furface, which is in elevation 
that art fi:id» it impradicable to attain, owing to the 
great rarefaction of the atmofphcre, only at the height 
of 30 or 40 mile>, where it is as unable to fufiain the 
lighted feather, as the furface of tbe ocean is to float a 
mafs of fjlid iron.
Extraff tf a Utter frtm Brunfuick (N. J.) Janu 

ary 14.
" I bar: j-jR returned from feeing a great curicfity, 

at leid to mod of us in 'his part ol the country: On 
Sunday the i6:h intfant, there was drove on (bore 
three miles E. S. E. of South-Amboy, a young calf, 
whale, about 36 feet long, 16 feet in circumference, 
jaw 7 feet in length, and tail 7 feet 4 inches broad. 
Vari us a/e the opinion* of peopje on this occafion: 
Some fay it is the fign of a hard winter: others, that 
it forbodes a change in congrefs. We (lull be better 
able to determine after election U oy.tr. Our exhibi 
tion cornea on to-morrow. Thcte will be a fad (baking: 
You fee we have 41 candidates, and all of them have 
their friend*."

We hear that the cenfus of the inhabitant* of the 
ftate of Maflachufetts, including tbe diflrid of Maine, 
amounts to four hundred and fcventy thoufand 
perfon*.

SAVANNAH, Ja**»j6. 
Lad Thurfday afternoon, the brig Eliza, from Bar- 

badoes, belonging to Shelburne, in company with the 
Cleopatra, captain Hopkini, from Cape Francois, 
came off this bar. No pilots being out, the matter of 
the Eliza afkcd captain Hophins if he knew the way

A Supplement It an 08, entitled, An aQ to rcruUtt it, 
infpetiitn ef tobacco, fe/ed November feffun, fevtnten 
hundred and eighty-nine.

WHEREAS fcveral -pirt. of the ad, entitled, Aa 
ad to regulate the infpedion of tobacco, want tip[,. 
nation,- amendments and alterations, tbe more eafij? ' 
and eftedually to carry into execution the -intention of 
the faid ad :' And where AS doubts bive arifen refpeQ. 
ing the conftrudion of the fecond fedion of the afore. 
faid ad to regulate the infpedion of tobacco, and mi- 
ny. of the good people of this date have thought them, 
fclves aggrieved by the rcdridions therein cottaintd,

Be it tnaQed, That the faid fecond fedion of the 
aforefaid ad be and is hereby repealed.

And be it enaffed, That after the fird Monday of Fe'- 
bruary next, no pcrfon (hall carry out of the counties 
where it was made, either by land or water, my to. 
b-.cco, either in calk* or parcels of any kind, until it 
has been infpeded at fome public warehouse in the laid 
county, unlefs he (hall choofe to carry it to fome one 
public wareh'/ufc at the next adjacent county.

Axd, whereas by the aforefaid ad to regulate tbe ra. 
fpedion of tobacco, no provifion is made for the ints. 
al appointment of inlpcdors, which proVifi.jn appean 
to have been the intent! jn of the legiflature, & t 
e*a£iJ, Tnat the juftices of the peace, or any Uiretu 
more of them, for the feveral counties, as directed unow 
the faid ad, be auihorifed and required annually, be. 
twecn the fifteenth and twenty-filth day ot JKmvr,a 
meet at the place where their rcfpedive county euciu 
are held, and to nominate infpeclon agreeably to ;b 
diredions of the ad to regulate lac ir.fpcdion of too*. 
co; and where the fame perfon or pcrfuns are Do 
nated who had the preceding year officiated u iofjxc. 
tor or infpcclors, under con.miflion from the governor, 
he or they may continue to ad as infpedor orai/fcc- 
tor: without a new commilton from the govenor, up- 
on giving bond as required by, the faid ad, butwtat- 
ever a perfon or perfons (hall be nominated b; lie bid 
judiccs \vho has nut officiated the preceding year under 
a commifTion, a rccoxrr.cndainn (hall be made to ih 
governor and council, and a copimiflion obtained «- 
greeahle to the diredions of the faid ad.

And, whereas by the thirty.firtl fedion of the fill 
Id to regulate the infpedion of tobicco, m prorifiaa 
is exprefily made for the burning of trafh tobacco 
which may be offered for iufpcdwn in parcels, U is 
therefore hereby declared, And be it en»8eJ, That the 
infpedor or infpedon are authorifed and required I? 
burn all unmerchantable and tram tobacco which nur 
be brought and offered for inlvedion in parcels of an; 
kind, and that no perfon be allowed to carry swiy tht 
faid tobacco after having offered it for infpeclioa, un. 
der tbe penalty of five pounds, to be recovered on ui. 
formation on oath before a fingle magillraie, iur the 
ufe of the informer.

And, whereas the price allowed, by tbe aft to rep. 
late the infpedion of tobvxo,- to the infpecbn \J 
finding hogflieads, packing and prizing of tnnifct to 
bacco, is thought by this aflembly inadequate to their 
fervices, Be it enaSed, That tbe feveral infpeclon fhsO

paper thicker and darker: it had been confid 
worn and foiled, apparently to prevent difcjvery." 

Exlrafl tf a Utter from Beurdtaux, Ofiobtr »J. 
M The principal merchants of this phce met lad 

week \'> deliberate on tbe mean, of obtaining redrels 
concerning the tannage duty laid by congre. on 
French vdfcli, notwithftanding the treaty of commerce 
which fuulifti between the two nations.

" They refoKed uninimoufly to write to the cham 
ber* of commerce at Nantes, of Rouen, and of other 
fea port town, to rcquelt their concurrence to an ad- 
dref. which is to be prefented to the national afTembly. 
They dcfire that the Americans, who hitherto have 
p«id no tannage in France, be placed on the fame- 
tooting a* the French are in America. I do not know 
what will be the refult of this dep, but I (hall take care 
to inform you of it by. the hrft opportunity.

" Great complaint* are made here that your govern 
ment ha* appiinted two conluls to refide at Hilnaniola
 nd M*rt:ni?n. We do not even allow the Spaniard. 
to have c mfuls in our c >lonies. Thtfc officers arc only 
admitted in countries where commerce is free; the 
trade of our i (lands it not free; it cannot, it will nr.t 
be free. Our policy in this refped docs not differ 
irom that of other nations; attempt to fend confuls to 
Jamaica or to the Havannah, and you will fee how 
they will be received, j

" The aOignats rife c«nfid«rab!y fmcc the beginning 
of the laics of church land; it is believed they will 
foon be at a par.

" From this moment we may con fid er the revolution
 * eimpletc. If the, anftocrites dar; to make new at 
tempt*,-they will be ruined for ever."

E T. I Z A B E T H   T O W N February 2 . 
aVJetter from an officer, in the wedern army, to a 

gentJcrnan in Button, contains the following particu 
lars relating to th? late expedition: 

" Captain Armflrong. who commanded the p»rty,
jnade bl* efcar-e. by plunging bimfelf into a pond or
^amp up to his neckj within two hundred yard* of
.trte field of aftj->n, where he remained ths whole night
a fpedjtor to the horrid fcene of the war dincc per-
form-d over the dead and wounded bodies of the poor

./oldicratbat had fallen the preceding day, where the
ftnek* mixed wyth the horrid yell, of the favages, ren-
derir,| bit Otuauon (nxkinj. Nathinj can exceed tbe

« high water. Captain Hopkins lod hi* anch .r on jor Mch hogfhead packing, prizing and compering, uj
Friday morning, and in the Inow dorm got within a ihing in the above ad to the contrary notwithflanditj.
cable « length 01 the EliM. Whereas feveral warehoufes within this (Ute km
  About one o clock the Eliza t mam-mad was cut been rebuilt or repaired at the expence of thecw«»,
away, and half alter two her forc-mad. On Saturday, Be it enaSed, That the judices of the feveral co«oa
aoout one ocloc* ,n the morning, the E'iza's people tre hereby diredcd, on application of any prot«r»
called out for help, (he being in the fouth breakers- of a warehoufe, or hi* agent, to make out a to*
but, captain Hopk.ni finding it then impoffiole to get COU nt of all monie. advanced for the rebuilding «
out his boat, could not give them any affiltance. Alter paring of any warehoufe, and the rent received
repeated trials however he got on board her at feven, Uacco exported from the fame , and on the prop*-
and found five dead men lafhed to different parts of tor , or hi. agent, paying to the judice., for the ufe o(

»"£ M- '   lhc county, the money that may be juftlv d«« for all
A Dublin paper mention., that a gentleman has en- advance, as aforefaid, the proprietor (hall be «««*

gaged to fpin a finer piece of muflm than ever came w j,h ,he right to luch wtrehoufe in the ftme msnncr
from the E. Indie* A pound of cotton can be io fpun, ., if ,he county had not taken noflcffion thereof.
as to be worth 30 guinea,. S Bl ., ^^ Th.t |fce ju 'tUce, sr&if.more .nd

NORFOLK, January 19. 
ExtraS a/a Utter from Kentuch, dated Kwemter 22.
" Anothir expedition i. meditating againft the fa- 

vagcs, which i. expeded to take place about the fird 
of next month. I intend to turn out as a volunteer, 
f->r we had fuch bad fuccefs in the fird, that I am de 
termined to go again, in hopes of getting fatiifadionj; 
we loft 100 men belonging to this fettlement, and 75 
regulars. A great deal of blame is laid upon our ol- 
ficer*, who fent out only 150 men in the fird party
which fell in with the enemy, and but 190 in the ....   . _ ,   . . ..r^arre 
fecond, although our whole foice was about 1700  '*'*»»/ entfied, That thecollefton at the relp^'y 
drong." P°ru *" «H 1wed 'be fum of one P«nny for evtry B^P-

'ANMAPrki TC vi head of tobacro (hipped from his diflrid, w ^I*? 
AIXIMAfOLIS, February 17. w« .k- n.:__ -. .1. .:_. -r n.:__:_- . »nJ ihit l»

TotheCITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.
THE NEW AMERICAN COMPANY (deeply im- 

prefled with gratitude for their kind, liberal and re- 
<pcdab!e auditors) takes this public method of ex-

Monrgomery counties are authorifed to make foch al 
lowance to the infoedors in their county, for the'» «r> 
vices, as they (ball think fufficient, (and not exceeding 
one hundred pound, to the infpedor. of M< 
county, and the infpedor. at Baltimore-town 
houfe (ball condantly attend to infped tobacco, < 
liver the fame for exportation, except on Sunday', 
Chridmas, Eader, Whitfuntide, and the fourth of Ju-

their accounts with the judicet of the rcfpccViw coun 
ties. . /

,
by the fbippcr at the time of (hipping > and that 
much of the fixt --eighth fedion of the ad to ret*'1" 
the infpedion of tobacco, as dired* the governor »w 
council to draw on the juftice. of the refpec~u'« 
lies for one penny per hogfhead, be repealed.ipccuuic Buuiiuraj ia*c» rnis pUDHc method Of ex- •"••»"• *""  ¥* u"f F* r iiuguiMu, ut iti>«. i-v...

prcffine ths grateful fenfe they entertain for fuch un. ^nd be it enaOed, That nothing in this aft "T"^
bounded patronage, and humbly aflures them trrt or ' nten^et^ lo Prevent any pcrfon or perloni in
j...:__ .u- n.-.. n... .v... «._ ,, ^ ^ jeafure| h^ counties of Frederick, Wafhington and AHeginy, ".

tfore them, it' will 7"?.'"* '!leir tohlcco »  "/ Public ™tr̂ \M
's dudy (at before) 'P«^wn, fixed upon navigable water, within thJi

during the ftnrt day they (ball have .. 
nour and happinef. of performing before
be the NIW.AMXRICAN COMPANY'S dudy (a. before)
at endeavouring to augment rather than decreafe their
evening* entertainments.

We arc your fervanu, the fervants of a generous, 
polite, humane an.d judicious auditory, and under fuch 
generou* patrons, what one is there araongU us that 
will nst ftrain every nerve, every finew, «d every

I ilERUUY forewarn all perfona Irom 
or entertaining my negro boy LUKE, or p*y  

Between the pli 
an INTER! 
two Stick*),

Dodior Lt

him money 

February 7,
GAITHE?-
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In virtue of a writ of vtn&thm txftnai, iflued .at the inflance of the (late of Maryland, and to mr di- reeled, will be EXPOSED to SALE, ar BELLE- AIR, in Harford county, on the fourth Tucfday 
in Much next,

TRACT of LAND the property of SAMUEL

NOTICE

perfon or pe r(onl 
gton and A!leg*ny
public 
  water,

NNE GAlTHEf

Is'S hereby given, that the commiffionen of the fund tax for Anne-Arundel county, will meet at the city of Annapolis on Monday the 7th day of MarchA TRACT of LAND the property ol SAMUEL, next, and continue to fit for twenty days, exclufive GROOME OSBORN, fituatc on the road be- of Sundays, to hear the appeal* of all perfons who may n II «• __J LT..._.- Am f~lr~~m i_ f~',A «^..k .... .... - . . -

THE fubfcriber hereby forewarns all peribnj from hunting within his enclofure.-, at Priinrjfe- hill, near Annapolis, with either dog or gun, or paflinx through tlic-)i without his permifu'on. ,
J w HOWARD DUVALL, jun. 

February 8, 1791;
tween Belle-Air and Havre-de-Grace io faid county, whereon DANIEL BATH* now Jives, containing ioii

Ori the fame day, and at the fame place, will alfo be expofed to fale, in virtue of a writ of -vtndiiieni ixtonatvi me direftcd, to f«m*j; a-rf«br~cTue~l5 VKc ft»te of Maryland from Benjamin Bradford Nnrris, Efquire, deceafed, « trail' of land called NOHIIIS CHANCE, containing 362 acres, and psrt of one other traft called BURR, containing for the faid part 224 acres,, lying wi'hin two miles of BtiLi'Aia, 
and well improved.

The aforefaid fales to begin at eleven o clock the fame day, and to be fold for CA.SH only.
WILLIAM OSm 

1 ' Harford county*
February 8, rf 79' 

the

TH E A T R E.
BY PERMISSION,
By the Nevr American Company,

On Msndar Ev«>!np. February xi, will beprsfented A COMEDY in three afts, called The

Pro'vok'd Hufband.
Between the play and entcrtahment will be prefcnted an INTERLUDE (ukcn (ram Footc's Devil upon 

two Sticks), called
Dotfor LAST'S EXAMINATION

Before the
COLLEGE of PHYSICIANS.
The Devil, {as PrefiJen:) Mr. KRNNA, Doflor Camphirc, Mr. VAUGHAN,And Doclor Emanuel Laft, Mr. J. KENNA. 

End of the fecond aft of the play a MASONIC SONO  " Cime let us prepare we brothers th« are," to be funj in conjunftion by Mr. J. KENNA and Mr.
KlKNA.

Wi:h a FARCE, as will be exprcfled in the bills of 
the day.

think themfelves interefted.
NICHOLAS HARWOOD, 

cooimiflioners of the tax 
Arundel county. . 

Fcbryaryj, 17.Qt. _____ . ... ..

N O T I C E.
ALL' perfon-. having claims agairrft the-eftate of JOSEPH WILLIAMS, la'e of the city of An- napolia, are rcqueiled to bring them in legally proved immediately, a«d all thof: indebted to faid ellate, for dealings with the faid Jofeph Williams alone, or with Williams and Neth, are requcfted to make immediate payment. -It ia-expeftcd thh NOTfCE will be at- tended to, which "ill prevent further trouble, and enable the executor to comply with the teftjturs will in paying oTi confiderablc (um in legacies.

8 w ^ JAMES WILLIAMS.

I
AMES MILLS, fon ofJoMK, ofSu Mary's coun ty, intends petitioning the general a/Tcmbly, at CK next fcffian, br a law to au:iioiife the jullkes of the county aforcfaid, to aflcfs a (um of money year!/ for his fupport. - -    - -   

February 4, 1791.

THE fubfcriber having fuffcred conftdcralily Irom fundry perfopa hunting within his enclofurei, hereby publicly forewarns   all perfons Irom hudftag with either dog or pun in future, without his-pcrrmU (ion, afluring all lach who, flight this admonition, that the law will be put in force agaiiift them.
CHARLES STUARD, of Cnajttnr  January 26, 1791.

ALL perfons having claims againfl the eltajb of VACHEL JOHNSON, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are requeded to bring them in le gally proved, and thofe indebted are delired to make immediate payment, a* I want n elofe the ellate.
w 3//T^frffjACOB LUSBY, Executor.

JUS T P U B i, I S H E D,
And to be SOLD,

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price Ten Shillings,

T H B

LL perfons indebted to THOMAS C. WIL- _ LIAMS and Co. to JAMES WILLIAMS, or Hie ellate of JAMES TOOTELL, or JOSEPH ASTMAN, lute of the city of Annapolis, are once shore requeHed to make IMMEDIATE payment to the fubfcriber, as longer indulgence cannot be given. ' Any kind of continental or ftate certificates, or old continental paper money, at their higheft paffing va lue, will be ukcn in payment \ and calh given for any kind or fum of the above certificates.
8 « . JAMES WILLIAMS. February 7, 1791, JLs

Wanted to Hire,
A N^GRO man and hit wife, that can be well recommended fcr fobriety and honedy, to live in a fmall family. For particulars inquire of Mr. WILLIAM Foxcaorr. W3 Annapolis, February 9, 1791.

OTIlE is hereby given, that 1 du intend to apply to the julticcs of Anne-Arundel county court for a commifljoD to cftablim the bounds of two tracis of land called HVNTINO QoAaria and How- Aan's LUCK, lying in the laid cjunty, after this ad- venifement has been publithcd as long u the law re., quires, and agreeable to the act ol aflembly for mark ing and bounding of lands in this date. w 4
NICHOLAS D.ORSEY. February 2, 1791.   ,

N'

__ Annapolis, January 14, 1791.

COMMITTED to my rurlody, a* a runaway, a negro man named NED, appears to be about forty years of age. and fays be bebngs to RICHARD DINT, of Prince.George's connry. His mafler is hereby dcfircd to pay his fee> anJ U'«c him away.
BEN. HOWARD, Shcnffof 

Aiir.e-Arundel county.

On Monday the t8th of Febr:arv next, if fair, if not the next fair day, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles countv r T TPWARDS of twenty valuable NEGROES, con. \J filling rf likely young fellows, breeding women, boys and girls. The ten;!S of fale, one third of the purchafe money paid down, one third at the end <t one year, and the other third a: tht end of two ycaia from the day of fale. B >nd with apj.r-.\cd lerurity will be required* (,*ith intereft from tiu-d.iy ol laic) for the two thirds of the rurchale money not paid UB the day o» We. t«
/ IIEN'RY B-\RNES. Port-ToUacco, January jr, 1751. 9

^B™™.™^ . H i ^M^^M<^HMVMB_^HM_ r —— a — — , ,j

NOTICE is hereby given, that he (ubfctibcr in. tends to petition the j,;lli es r>. St. tAtty't, coun. ty, at the enfuing March court, t.i iffuc a c-mn idu.n for eftablifhing the bound* and line* of ! » pan-la tracl of land, (ituated in.the rounry «r>>rc(.ii.\ called BASHpoao MANOR, aerecable f an aft of a/Tcmbly, entitled. An acl for nurkine and K-,undir.» l.imN.
tfC"OrtGE CARPENTER. St. Mary's countv, Janu ry 18, 1791. O \t

w
O F

MARYLAND,
Pa (Ted at

NOVEMBER SESSION, 
Seventeen Hundred and Ninety,

A L S O, 
Price Nine Dollars, 

The late Edition of the LAWS
«f MARYLAND, bound in (heep And nlfu a few Ktsof the LAWS fmce that publication, price two Guineas, in meets.   All kinds of PRINTING WORK performed in a near, expeditious, and correft manner, on the IhoiteA notice, and on the moft rcaloa-  We terms.   J
To be %DLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at Ware's Jivern,-%t Alien's Frcfti, in Charles county, Mary-

on Monday the t4th day of March next, T TPWARDS of twenty likely NEGRORS, and » \J variety of houfehold furniture, table and bed mtn, lee. «rc. Twelve months credit will be al lowed upon the purchafcn giving bond on intereft «!!!!  dlt' with I PProvcd Purity. Should the day Ppointed for the fale prove » wet day, the fale will M Put off to the next (air day, and continue till all « fold. t ,.
PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL._AicxsnHna, January »e, 1791.

Thirty Shillings Reward:
RAN away from the fubfcriber, living io Lower- Marlborough, on the ijth of January, a likely mulatto laJ, named PHIL, about 1 7 or 18 years of age, c feet 6 or 7 inches high, and has a very furly look ; had on when he went away, a whiufh coloured cfoth coat, fcarlet wiillcoat, corduroy breeches, a pair of pale blue yarn (takings, and a tolerable f.ood piir of (hoes, tied with firings, and an old white hjt. Any perfon fccuring (aid. lad in any gaol, fo as his mailer (hall get him again, (hall receive the above REWARD, and if brought home, all reasonable ex- penccs, paid by * w i

Z, JOSEPH DAVID.

COMMITTED to my cudody u a runaway, in the latter end of September laji, a negro man who calls himfelf JOE, about five feet eight or ten inches high, and fays he is the property ot WALT*a MAOKUDIR, ofMonuomcry county t in a few da>s alter his commit-. ent*c broke gaol, and was taken up in Virginia, from whence I have lately brought him to the gaol of this county. His mailer is delired to apply, take him atvay, and pay charges, o* he will be (old for his prifcn fees, &c. according t,> \w.
3 w aC PHILIP FORD, Sheriff. St. Mary's county, January ij, 1791.

Agreeable to an adl of allcinbly lor that purpofe, will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on Fri day the xcth of February next, if fair, othcrwife the next fair day, it tie Eaftcrn Branch ferry,

A NUMBER of healthy country born NE GROES, of different ages and foxes; alfo STOCK of different kinds, and HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. B Jid with approved fecurity mult be riven, and, upon the punctual payment of the in tereft annually, three years credit will be allowed the purchafers for all fums above five pounds, but for all fums under five pounds ready money will be expelled,

7 ~ ANTHONY ADDISON, 
O. CARR,   - (* 

Trudeees for Ha*%if*A.
CALMS, a minor.N. B. At the fame time and place, a few young likely negroes will be fold (or ready money only. Prince.George's county, January to, 1791.

O T I C E.
ALL perfons having claims again (I the cflste of Dr. JOHN SPRIGG, late of Prince.Ge'.rpe's county, are once more requclled to brirg them in le gally proved immediately, to 4«y

RICHARD SPRIGG, Adminirtrator.fci?;
ALL perfnn» having cluim* a.-ainft the ellate of Mrs. ELIZABETH SPRIGG.Arundel county, 
proved, to

are reqiieded to
<l<v

late of Anne, 
bring them m

RICHARD SPRTGG, Executor.

HE fubfcriber hereby requefls all pcrf ns i
ed to the eflate of THOMAS RUTLAND, jun. late of Anne-Arundel county, deceairt?, nn bopd, note, or open account, to make immediate pa)metr, and all tho/e having claims againft the faid decealtd. are requefted to bring them in legally authenticated,

ANNB RUTLAND, Executrix. January 2-, 1791.

RAN away from Bladcnfburg, on Sunday the i o rj of January, an Irilh fervant lid, named ED. WARD PENDERGAST. about 18 years of age. 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, has black hair, dark eyes, a down look, and is fomewhat round mnuldcre<f, ne haa loft one of his upper ice:h in the front of his mouth j had on and took with him a very ngRed (hirt, no buttons on the collar, rwo holes worked, with thread, a pair of blue cloth tr-jufers, twilled and half worn, a a pair of blue dockings, one pa'r of country made fttoes. one pair of plated buckles, middling large, a Dutch cap, which be drove to change, and a new jacket, made round, with button! nn the flcrves, of .a dark gray' cloth. Whoever will deliver the ahovo named fervant lad to the fubf-'riher, in Rlidrnfrmr?, (hall have a REWARD of FOUR DOLLARS, paid by "*l V
** A RICHARD JONES. N. B. The f>me lad ran away in October. 178 all matters of veflels are forbid carrying him '"^

HIS is to give notice, that I intend to petition Prince.Geor^e's county courr, at their next
  t*A f C°?miffion to w>flt *HJd b '')l"'d my P«« of
 forefaid county, agreeable toMut «« of a'jTembly in "»  cafe proviclcd. w+ «l"y 7 .

r . PRISCILL.rCHEW. ^ uvert county, January 3 1 , 1 791.

LL perfons indebted to ELIJAH GAITHER,ci
A Stray Horfe,

m

IN>

M, "

"'lilLJrrJ;'

"  ' /'i

cither in his own right, or as executor ol ED WARD GAITHEK, deceafed, are requcfted to make payment without delay to the fubfcnbrr, who is le- gaily conllitutcd his attorney in (aft, and who has an alD^ninafit of all debts due to him as aforefaid. If proper noike mould not be taken of this rcquefl, com- pullory niftfurcs will be adopted. w 3
O. DUVALL. Annipo'U, January a6, 1791.   V

him uway

'TpAKEN op by the fub/criber,   
Jl bay, fottttrrn hands "n I an |k*tf 

high, his two hind legs white at high as the fetlock, about eight year* old, 
and blind. The owner is defir.d to 
provcproperty, pay charges, and uk«

,r ; "m
•  ; :'i|M
;" o'-lii;Tjf

',:ii; : TfejjiiOii
'/.i'1 '' r'rl.ffJl:i|t " : ^'wrfinn mj...vi "^:! w» sa i Mfn:O;

*x
Calverc county, Januat} 6 1791.

^



FUNDED DEBT
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

•DireBiaiK. WILLIAM FOXCROFT
IF the power is to be general, the words " now due ., ^ , , * i

or which (hall hereafter grow due upon," are to be in- _ ™ tb' SlS» tf ««« GtUtn Bee-Hivt,
ferted after the word » intereft ;" if not general, the Molt reipedtfully acquaints his friends
time for, or to which the intereft it to be received, to anil the public, thai he has commenced bufinchb« fccciaUy exprtfled after the word «• intsrcll." tVl - A"" '—'•• —— s ~1 «---«•--•» - w

FORM
O F

of,oc

true

To transfer STOCK.

KNOW all men by thefe prefcnu, that 
do make, conttitu:: and app int, — 

«nd lawful attorney , tor — and in — name?, to (ell, 
alfign and trarufer, -—— the ———ftock, ftanding in 
——— name , in the hooks of* ———, wiih power alfo, 
an attorney or attornies under — for that purpofc to 
make and luUUm(b 4* and to do all lawlul «d«s r«K»tufue 
for effecting the pr«milcs ; hereby raii:y inj; ar.d con 
firming a.l that — laid attorney , or — UiDititute Dr 
fubftitutes, (hall do therein by virtue hereof.

IN W IT N E S S whereof -—— have hereunto fet 
——— hand • and feal the ———— day of ———— 
In the year of our Lord one ihouiacd —— hun- 
died and ——.

Sealed and delivered 
m the prelcnce of

L.S.)

If no power of fubditution is defired to be given, 
the whole tint relates to it to be omitted ; the place of
•bode, and qualiiy of each witncfs, to be written 
again It his name.

The acknowledgment may betaken before any judgs
• of a coat: <t' the United States, or of a fupcrior court 

of law or equity, i&tmy-Rate ; or of a county court j

phce ; or before a notary public.
In tl.r acknowledgment, if the f-.al of a court or 

corporation is M be a&xed, the words '< cauled to be** 
'may precede t!ie word " affixed," the blank immedi-
•atcly lollowing to b« filled with a defignation of the 
feal,' as that it is th: feal of a certain court, naming it; 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it; or the 
feal of office of the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment is takrn, il he has ont, or if he hat none 
with the words " my feal."

If there be m public or official feal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the cxecuu<%> of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witneffcs, 
to be taken before fome perfon duly authoriicd, at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in perfon.

the ftore lady occupied by John Petty, end Co a 
the upper end of Corn-Hill ftrcet, facing the Sadt. 
noufe, where he is now opei.ing,

A Neat and General ASSORTMBKT of

DRY GOODS,

On tin back eftbt abnt the ftttnalng ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT tnujt te made.

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
one thaufand ——— hundred and ——, before me ———
——, came —•———, and acknowledged the within 
letter of attorney to be — aft and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fet my
hand, and ———• affixed ————• the day and
year Lift aforcfaid.

Directions.
IF the power is to extend to the whole of the ftock, 

the word " all" is to be infertcd alter the word " trans 
fer ;" if only to part, the particular fum is to be in- 
ferted, with the addition of the words " being part 
of i" if power is to extend only to a certain fpccics of 
ftock, it may be exprcflcd in the different cafes i>y in- 
(erting in the blank bet.veen the words " the" and 
" ftjck," thc words " funded fix per ecnu" (which 
will designate the Hock bearing a prcfent intcrelt,) or 
the w0kd» " funded three per cent." (which will de- 
fignate the three per cent, ftock,) or the word •• de 
ferred,") which will dcftgnate the ftack bearing intereft 
at the cad of ten years,) or the ward •« unfunded," 
(which will dcfignatc the unfubfcribcd part of the 
debt.)

if no power of fuhftitution U defired to be given, 
the whole that relates to it to be omitted. The place 
ofV abode and quality of each witncfa to be fsyttcn
•gainft his name.

The acknowledgment may be taken before any judge 
of a court of the United States; or of a fupcn >r court 
of law or equity, in any ftatr, or of a county court; 
or before the mayor, or other chief u.agittrate of any 
p!ace; or before a n »tary public.

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or cor-

naming i
the feal of a certain corporation, naming it i or tiic leal 
of office of the piny before whom the acknowledgment 
u taken, if he has one, or if he has noue, with the 
worjs •• my feal."

If there, be no public or official feal to the acknow. 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or a$ruvti'tn of one of the wiinefles, 
to be taken before fosYH j*tf n c'uly authorifed at the 
place where the transfer is to be made.

FORM
O F

I —————, the within named, do hereby, for valne 
received, aflign and transfer over^ . _ - 

the \feiti.in debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, and 
aftvr the word " being" add " part of") to 
Wancfs my hand, at the office of - —— — 
day of

this

FORM of a TRANSFER,
ByPOWERofATTORNEY.

I —;—•— , by virtue of a power of attorney from 
the within mentioned —•———, do hereby, for 

value received. a'Jign and transfer over—————, be 
ing the .within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, 
and alter the word «• being" add » part of) to ———
——. Witncis my hand at the office of ———-, this
—————— day of ——————, ——————.

Fifhionablc, Superfine tc
Second Clothes, 

Three quarters and fcven-
cightos ftripe Clothes, 

CnfDnrers, 
Superfine, ftripe tc plain

Coating, * 
Cardinals, 
Halfthicks, 
Knapt Cottons, 
Flannels, 
Baizes, 
WeHh Plains, 
Duffil Blankets, 
Durants, 
Cjlimancoes, 
Jones Spinning, 
M Teem, 
Wildboan, 
Crapes, 
Muflibets, 
Muflins of all forti, 
Plain, ftripe and fpottcd

Gauzes, 
Royal Ribbs, 
Thicifct, 
Satinets, 
Jeans, 
Fuftaini, . 
Corduroyi,
Black Princefs Stuff, • 
Cottons and Calicoes, 
Cotton tc Chintz Shawls, 
Cotton and Linen Hand-

. - 
Black Silk * Lo« Habd.

kerchiefs, 
Table Clothes, 
Brd-Tuks, 
Bcd-Bunti,
Checks, |and yard wide, 
Cotton Suipu,
7-8 and yard wUft_LH

Linens, > 
Ink-Powder, 
SaufF, 
Ladies falhonible Bfncr,

and Gentlemen's Fae,
Hats,

Coarf; ditto, 
Fifhnnable Coat & Ve*

Buttons, 
Imperial ditto, 
Taps,, 
Bindings, 
thread, „ 
Edging and Ebbing, 
Ladica and Gtntltmw'j

Conon, Siiki Wcr|.
ed Hofe, 

Silk and Cotton P.iot
ditto,

Ladies Glove*, 
Gentlemen's Barer dit 

to. 
Bell Philadc!phiilccca.

mon Stuff Shoo, 
Ironmongery, 
Queen's Ware, &c. te-

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power

of S U B S T I T U T I O N.
—————, by virtue of a power from -————.,
duly authoriicd by letter of attorney, with power

ol fjbftitution, Irom the within mentioned -————,
do hereby, for vjlu.- received, affign and transfer over
-—————, being the within debt, (or, if a part, men- 
tion iht fum, and after thc word •• being" add •• part 
of") to —————. Witntfs my hand, at thc office of
——————, this ———— day of

Bank of Maryland.
number of (hares preferred by thc charter 

_ of thc BANK of MARYLAND, as ncceffary to 
proceed t) thc election of directors, bcine combine-.

, ,. ... v • VI ^11 W* | y Mk 4V4I t V*i

for the purpofe of choofing the directors.
ROBIET GlLMOft,
JAMES CAKCY,
JeaiMIAH YiLLOTT, '
1'iioiiowoooD SMITH, 
SAMUIL SurrH, 
CHARLES GAKTS, 

^T NICHOLAS SLUBIY, 
f WILLIAM P^TTIHSON,

THOMAS HOM.INUSWORTM,
, . JAMtS EDWARDS. .

Baltimore, December ij, 1790.

kerchiefs,
Which, from their reduced prices, goodntfi of quality, 

and his unremitted endeavours to plrafe, w II, nt 
hopes, merit the attention of a generous p'jl-Jic. 

- A L S Ot—a few

Barrels of Apples. •
To be SOLD cheap.

SIX DOLLARS Rewa~rT~^
RAN away from the fubfcribcr/liv'tftg in dm city, 

on Monday the sSth inllaOt,% negto man named 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years o« tge, 
five feet ci^ht or nine inches high, full faced well kit 
ing fellow, talk) (low, and rather a down lock; U«i 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, olnabiig dirt 
and troufcrs, an old callor hat, carried with him (DM 
w.trking cloaks. Whoever apprehends the laid id- 
low, and fee u res him, fo that I can get him (giu, 
(hall receive thc a bovc reward, paid by

if RICHARD W E i L S. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790. 9 A

„ . January 7, 1791. 
'OTICE is hereby givin, that, I intend to pe 

tition the jullices of Caecil and Kenteoiaw 
courts, at their next fcffions, for a commiffion topsptf 
and mark the bounds of the following trach ofWi 
vii. HOLT, HIATH'S OWTLTT, WORSELL M»«»i 
HIAT»'S RANOI, the firft pin, and SiDGin>i»i 
lying in Cxcil, and HKAI it's RANOI, the <ero«d 
part, lying in Kent county, agreeably to an act of 
aflcmbly in that talc made and pr widcd. 6w 

DANIEL CHARLRS

NOTICE.

A TTTs D V T? V Ai lUKINlLY,
ToI o 1 M T P P V 1 N T E R t

trueKKOW all men by thcfe prefer.*, that 
do make, conftitutc and appoint, 

•nd lawful attorney , for — and in — name , to re 
ceive the intercft ———— — , the Hock ftanding in — 
.name , in the books ol • — - ——— , with power »lfo,

TO BE SOLD,
On thc premifci, (as per decree of the chancellor) on 

bond with approved fccurity.cn Wednefday the i6th 
of March next, if fair, if noj the next fair day, 
thi Jollowmg trails of LAND, in Dorchefter coun-

N E W - M A R K E T, containing 
>z arrei of land, with dwelling and out- 

houfts, BKNNKTV. PASTURE, fix acres, adjoin 
ing, GREEN TIMBER YARD, fixty.fivc acre,, 
all on Hun-er liver. rlOG-QUARTRR, 350 acres,an attorney or attornies under — for that purpol'c to 

make and fubftitute; and to do all Ia4ful acls requiftte 
for cfFctVmg the premifes i hcrcby.rasjfv'ing and con 
firming all that — faid attorney* , or — lubllitute or
fubllitutcs, (hull do therein by virtue hereof. •»* ivi, •!• • u • ———————————- 

I N. WITN ESS whereof —— have hereunto fct NJ u ,'• " 1 y K ' VL' n t0 *:i Psrfolu '"'ercftcd, 
-I— hand and feal the ——— day of ____ ±~ thit • l. (1te,nd. to "PP'y «° Anne Arundcl county

on Black-Water.
CHARLES_STEUAH,f, Adminiftrctor$ yf

_?* fN or OHN

A LL perfoni having claims againll tlie tftate of thf 
I\ late DANIEL ot ST . THOMAS JENIFER, 
K'.'.juire, are defired t) bring them in properly M- 
thenticatcd, and it is hoped thcfe indebted willmiti 
payment without delay, t'j enable the executors t°p»y 
off the dcbra and legacies of thc deccalcd. ConAsnt 
at endance will be given it Annapulis, Irom thc I5'i« 
ta the 30th of May next, by 6w

DANIEL JENIFER, fen. ? Fxecuton.DANIEL flNlFER, jun. J Eiee"wlt 
Port-Tobacco, January 21. 1791. iy ___

To be S O L D,
A new BRICK HOUSE,

In tt)t City tf

the -
in the year of our Lord one thoufcnd 
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Sealed and delivered 
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> hun- court, at their fitting in March next, 
fion to mirk and bound the followi

for a commit-
-----•*»»n v rices oi lino i -~.- — »*. * >>v u* 

or part of trufts or parcels of land, contiguous and ad- vvhich^ay b

BB IT KNOWN, That on tht —— day of' __ 
jc thoufand -—— hundred and ——, before me came

: letter of «ttor-

Part of ARNOLD GRAY, part of Ropia, RAHOB, 
part of BaioHT SUAT, part of SNOWDIM'S REPUTA- 

part of LINTHICUM'* WALK* 
pur.

T?ORTY feet by twenty-lour, fronting on Churck 
P ftrcet and Croli-ftrcct, next door to Mr. Cb»"? 

Steuar^s, and oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clarl's i thc.-r H 
-"'- on the pretmfri a brick buildiiifr, 30 feet by itf« 

i for • kitchen, Mid ««'«• 
ground fufficient to nu«J

T.OW

my the day
hereunto fet

g"od garden. The above hoiife is well 
/or i ftorc, and thc accommodation of a family- 
t-'rms apply to Meflicura WALLACE and MIM«- . 

UCC.Q, i?Bg.^^ JOSEPH DOWSON-

Printed 
rid and Samuel Green.
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U R S D A Y, F E B R U A R

«*

L O N D'-O N, Nwmltr 30. 
B A A B A N t ; A ti » F L A N D E R S.

The nfiVir.i of the Provinces have now drawn ta a crifb The following .ire t!i: latcft particular* that Jiavc arrived*. a»d M ac article wf impoTtancc,~~de- fervc attention. The,proceedings in tiie cong/cfs on the 21 it ir.lt. v/cre commentated to Mr. Pitt 
Uft night.

si r'i:c 18th in flan t, an exprcfs nr- 
rivrd at the Hague n'\'.t\ difpatches 
for Abbe Van Leempxl, envoy for 
the. Btlgic congrefs to the llatcs 
gencrJ, infjrniing him that four 
memben of congrds, M. Petifjwn, ___... ,> i the chevalier de Boufie:, count B»illet, and M. de Graif,_w.erc on their way^jtht. Hague, to affilt him in treating with the miniAers of the three allied powers.

On the ipth thefe four gentlemen, accompanied by Abbe Van Lccmpoel, had a conference at the houlc of ihe Penfiona-y Van Srijgel, with the Eng'.ifh and Pruffian miniftcrs. On (lie aoth thcv met a fccond at the fame place, and fet out the fame day for

the common taxes lute been levied on us; fuch has been our dcftiny in this empire, and fuch is that of all our brethren in almaft al! the countries in the unirerfe, over which they are difperfcd. That terrible and in- ceflanc'pcrfccution to which we have been given up, has never made us forget that fubiiuffion was the chief of our duties. We have borne all without a murmur, we have groaned without complaining, and the king dom l;is never been dilturbcd by our erica for redrcfs j and this long rcfignation on our part, is, perhaps, my lords, the molt authentic proof (hat we are at length dcferving of a better late.
Without doub:, and we delight in the thought, your juflice did no: require to be folicited, nor anticipated by our wifiiu. In reftoring to man his primitive dig nity, in re-eflabli(hing him in the enjoyment of his rigtm, you.did not mean to make any diltinction be tween one man and another; this title belongs to us as well as to the other members of fociety, and the rights which are derived from thence, fliould belong to us equally.
This is the confequence, my lords, fo cheering to us, which rcfults from the fundamental principles which you have juft eitablifhcd. Tnus are we certain from henceforward to have a new cxiAencc, and different

* '
niry aflure us, that you will weigh our derraiJs rights with an attention worthy of tuote aiuus «jf you have impofcd on yourfclves. , <. *iTo r«ife, **.to the rank «f citnect, and to give us an cut civil, is only an act of judice ; nevcrtheleJi we wifli to confider it u a favour.   We will publifh it every where with gratitude i our brethren dilrcrkd in the various countries of the univerfe, (lull partake of that gratitude with us. Soon, tike us, they will be called to another fate; for ic b granted to yoor w»l- dom, my lords, to have an influence.not only -over tin*, empire, but over the furrounding nations, tvlio con template and admire you u thw inttmt. What bieffings are referved for thofe juft and humane n-en, who through all the whole world, (hall have prcferved Uic Jews from persecution, and made them citizens ! (Signed, ttc )
BENNINGTON, (Perm,*) Jmery 24.
The weaker, in the month of December latt, waj uncommonly fcvere in the northern parts of Aimrici.It appears, that the mran hcjt of the month was but 10, 8 degrtci._ The mean he.it of the m ;nih of

20 degree* 
It, Rutlu, it

cr refpite from the 21 ft of November, tne period fixed In this empire, which is in our native country, the bv (he emperor's manifeft) for the fubmi/fion of the title of man fecures us that of citiicn, and the title Netherlands, to the 6tb of December. But they failed of citizen will give us all the rights ot the city, and all in the attempt, the miniftcrs of (he allied courts in- the civil faculties which we Ice are enjoyed round flexibly refuting to bend the:nlelves to a requeft which a!:out us, by the members of that fociety of which we they uid appeared to them unreafouable, and little form a part.fuited to the dignity of their refpectivc fovercigns, or But in order to prevent any equivocal conurccticn of his imperial mijcfty. being put on it, and that the long oppreffion to whichPrevious to the departure of tht four memben from we have been victims may ferve as a pretext, (in (he EruiTels, a fchifm had taken place in the congrefs, and eyes of fume individuals) to opprels us Ilill, and that parties had run exceedingly hiyh, and the two firft the people, (the courte of whoJe ideas it is often diffi- orJrrs of the ftatct ofTJrabint, the clergy and nobles, cult to change) may, by the confidence they luve in had paflcd rcfolutfans which tfbre to form (he bafi: of your decrees, rclinquifh at once the habit which (hey an agreement with the emperor. had contracted, of regarding us, as we may fay, likeOi the i Vni **hrn it was debarcd in conjjrcf-, Itrangcrs to the French nation, and unworthy to havt whether a negotiation fliculd be opened with the em- any other exiltence, we are come, my lords, to intrcat peror's ministers on the ground of the terms offered you to make a particular mention of "the fewifh nation tn his manifcfto, it is C*iJ, that Mclf. Van F.upen and in your decrees, and alfo to render facred our title andVcndcrnxit, fuccelfively rofc, and each took a folemn cith never to content to treat ui.h the emperor, upon any terms which (hould imply that he was, or ever fiiould be, recognized fav.-rtign of the Ncthcrlanjs.Thfy enJeavoursd to gain o\;r the oth:r meinbers to their opinion, but without fuccefs [ for the mem bers for the provinces of Haipault, Flanders, and

our right u chixcns.
Tliat fabmiffion to the laws, of which we have giveu fo invariable an example, our ardent love for the mo narch, the pacific character of our nation, the folemn oath which we have taken to facrifice always our lives and fortunes for the pjblic good, all aJT«re us that our prayers will not be in vain, and that our dcfires willTournafis, ana for the cities of Touroay and Ant- be h'ard with attention.werp, declared (hat thry had received in.1ruc"U->n* We have a religion different from that eftablifhrd infrom their rcfpective contiguous, to confcnt to aa ac- France   we arc attached to that religion   but thatcommxUtion with the ci'.pcrnr, and ta treat with fame attachment fpeaks in our favour, h is our bondhim upon the ground 01" his being recognized their this day j it is a fecurity that we (hall be faithful tolawful fovcnrign. our oath ; far an attachment to a worfhip, whatever itTo remove thcfe differences of opinion, it w»s pro- bo, has far more falutary effects than indifference. Ourpafcd, that in a meeting of the congrefs, wliich was religion (hull be our guide in all the actions of our life,held at Bruffels, on the 2i!l inftant, the day limited it will be as a curb in the midft of pjffionj whichby the emperor's manifelta, that the emperor mould might lead us allray and if in our hands religion isnever b: acknowledged, as the lovcreipn ot thefc ihtes, not the caufc of difcord and difTention to fociety, itbut that to prevent, if polfiUlc. the further cifufion of will (till be r.iare profitable for that fociety to leave ushumsnblooo, his third fon (lie arch-duke Charles, fhould in poflcllbn of our religion, than to fee us indifferentbe clccttd to ths fovereignty. in oblsrving its ceremonies.This propofal was debated for fome time, and at But (he pall ought to be an earned of the future ten o'clock at night it was unanimoufly refclvcJ in we never have, nor do we difturb f-iciety in the leift(he congrefs, that the arch-duke Chtrles be elected to by the peaceable exercifu of our religion. We (hall bethe fovercignty, under the titles of marque, conte, from henceforward, what we have always been, andand due de Belgic, under fuch regulations at may be tvhat we Ilill are.determined on, bound to reGde in the country of the One fole object rules and animates all our fouls, (heflitet, to govern (hem by their ardent laws, and good of our country, and a defire of dedicating to it allafrmble to the articles of their conlliiution i and to our llrcngth. In that relpect, we will not yield to anypreferve to all and each of the (Utes, their rcfpective inhabitant of France i we will difpure the palm withrights, immunities, »nd privileges. The fticceflion all th: citizens for zesl, courage and patriotifm. Weto be hereditary in his family, never to revert to any fo much deliro to render ourfelves worthy of (hat title,branch of the houle of Aulirii, pofleJing die fovcrcign- with which we are to IK invelled, and we arc fo well(y of my other country. convinced of the neceflity which all (he inhabitants of_Whether the emperor will a^ree to the propofal, will be known in a few days At any rate, a fairer ground of reconciliation fcenis to have prefented it- («lf than was firft expeiled.

ADDRESS

a gr;at empire are under of fubmitting themfclves to an uniform fyltcm of police and junlprmlcnce j that we a(k to fubmit ourfrlves in common with other French-

lalt, exceeded the general temperature ot' tr.e cl.nia e in cither of thole places, 9 degree*. Tlie grcatcu tie* grce of cold was on the evening of December 19, when tiie quickfilvcr fell to 27 degrees below rhc poi-.t .. »rk- ed o. It is preluwed that this was the greit.-l cc^rcs of cold that has been obferved for fcveral ; cat» p»lt, in any part of the United States.
N E W - Y O R K, /Wrtrrr 5. 

On Thurfdajr evening arrived here ihc fl>cp Maria, capaia Robert Sheffield, in twelve dap fr>m Unrltf- ton, S. C. the Maria, we are inloru.cd, met w.'th very (ev«rc weather on the ecu it.
Never (fsys a correfpnndeni) \vaj any fpecles of atrocious viUtiny mere prevalent in any country Umn .hat which isatprefentpractifcd in the Ui'.it.d li.aies of altering and counterfeiting (late ccr:.bcute» and othrr public fecuri:ies of different denominations. A gang of villiins, generally well drcffed, arc enipbyrii ia travelling through the country, impofing upon ui guard* ed people} and in many inftanccs to the great ,4«tn- ment, if not total ruin of the honclt farmer, or ether unfufpeeting perfoni. A mode of couutnfeiiirg is Aaid to be now practifed by thofe inftm^us wruci.o, fo completely anfwering their pur pole as almolt to baffles poflibiliiy of detection. Their fecrct, however, is, fortunately, difcovered, wliich, it is liopvd, will* be one great Hep towards cifappointing (htle ptfis cf fociety in future. The following may (among nunie* rous other irAances) be depended on lor a ltt\:   A firmer in Morris county, (N. J ) h'd a Hare cer- tificate of 600 dollars, which two cr three p-ikrs^ unknown to him, made overtures of pun haling. Having, by the farmer's confent, examined the ccrti- ficate, and made their obfcrvations i her eon, the) took their leave, promifing to call again in a few days ani   talk with the owner further about purchafing it. Thty accordingly returned bringing with them a talfecrrti. ficate of the fame date, value, &c. and fo nicely ex ecuted, that in pafllng it back and forward among them they took an opportunity of making an exchange, and thus impofing upon the unfortunate proprietor   counterfeit fecurity for (he true one.

F»b. n. Reports from Georgia fay, that great con. fufion prevails on the frontiers of that ftatc, owing to difcontents arifing from the treaty with the Creeks. General Wayne and      Matthews, Efquire, it ij faid, are elected representatives to (he next ci-n^reii, ISA) (he room of general Jarklbn and Mr. Baldwin.
London papers mention, that Mr. Burke for hit Philippick on the French national aflembly U deno minated at Paris, Guy Faux, and on the jth of November, was burnt in effigy, in the fame manner as the effigy of the Pope is fervcd in England. 
We alfo learn from the fame papers, that the Britiflimen to the lame jurifprudence, the fame police, and parliament had determined again to ukc up the tboli ' ' " ' ' ' -i- '  -- /!J--.!- tion of the African (lave trade i notwitliftjr.ding all thoclamours from the fouth-weflern parts of Englind,

the fame tribunals, that we, therefore, in confideration of the public good, and our own advantage, always
" ~  * " ~ w " of (he public good, ana our own advantage, always clamours from the loutn-wellern parts or England

Prtfented to the nation*! affembly by the Jews rcfiding fubfervient w the general interelt, do, in confequence, particularly of the Liverpool merchants, whofr flume
•»f P* rt* P*^»— B.i1*k ̂ J f_,.. •L_L*_^k. uLt i • :!___. f_!_L I__J L _ __ ._.. _._J_._..i" •". .1!_fc___rt.I^!_ _l.^^.it.*._ f' ___! . _ J_ A -. ..U L. _ — _

Paris. [Tnnflated from the French.) renounce the privilege which had been granted us -ofMy Lords,   luving particular 'rulers chofen from among us, andTHE Jews reliding at Paris, penetrated with ad- approved of by the government,miration and refpect at b.holding the multiplied acts Deign, my lords, to accept this formal renunciation,°'Ju rtic<f which pncccd from the national afleaibly, which we r;Sgn unto your hands.lr« emboldened to flutter thcmfelves th« their fate Deign to remember the oath which we have taken towould nut efttipe your forefighr, and rh« tliry alfo facrifice, in every inlhnce, our lives and fortunes forrnojilj finally feel tlie happy efoirt, of yMjtyv.'ifdoin i ihc glory of the nation and of the king.thcv take the liberty to come and tfepofite in the - . ^. ( .

cfti

mU(l
c,
pilrioiic'rlevotednefs.

ful ioterelt it i«, that this infernal trade (Vuld be con.* tinued to the difgrace of (he prefent century, and (he country that permits it.
Accounts from Paris fay, that on the 4th of Novem ber laft, there were fold in that city, of the alTJRnita or funded paper money, 125,000,000 livres, at 5^ per. cent, above par.

Extrnfl of a litter from LtnJen, Ktwtmbtr 30.
It is with pleafuiie I infprm you, that the

Deign, laltly, to interelt yourfelves in our fate, and"ulfloi this augujt itflembly, the anticipated homage explain folemnly what It ought to be, and refcue us, and character of the American Hates Is rapidly apwtj, 
' weir gratitude, and the lokmn icftimony of (hear forever, from the perlecution to which we have been dating in this country j one confidtrab'c pr-.nl\(too long condemned. which fs, the fpeedy app <intmept of an umbtflador fo

vet Green.

Abtfed until now in the opinion af'lhtvworM, 'dif- Such, my lordi, are the objects we have to fet befoce rcfidc'io PhOacfelphia, whofq arrival, it is laid, «jll
'lfrrl«« ..'.i «.!   .,- _.. f ^ .>.r _.  | jje Q j ^e national aHembly. Perhaps they re- be fucceeded by a commercial »r*aty with Grc;ti-B'i-qoircd to be treated of morf fully, but we thought that tain t -and which, if conftituted upon the liberal bafifa plain Aacment w*s fufficient. Your seal and huma- of reciprocal advantage, cannot be otherwise dun hrijjl*

ric^*' \\ ^ 'TI ' ~,«iipm ;t«noec Of ju
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ly bencfici.il -to both ccir.triej. Many of yPUT work* men in til, and the Indians burnt oar wounded, refpeft for the fttrj tnd ftripei is incrcalin * of iitcra-art are in growing cftimation on tr.is fide of where.er they found them. What lofs was of them ii out all Europe." » wrong*,, 
the Atlantic; and, a> rehnera.-nt advances, \vehave not known, but in the river St. Jofeph's, they got t Fet. 22. It it faid that the court o/ Gre B'   m^mall a ; prchenfions of rival* in the fine art?, rifing feverc ftroke. Our contraaors are buying wheat and have rcfufed to deliver up the wcftcrn polls "fntl!n in the, 'wei'lern woods. An American production (by flour, preparing for a fpring campaign, which 1 hope any compenfitjpn for the negroes taken from thU * P. Frcncau) entitled    A law cafe between Solomon may prove more favourable than the former. About try, unlefs the United States engage to mak °?°' D ilh and Frederick Flute," has been lately delivered the beginning of December, a hunter about 50 miles the debts due to their merchants, 
with great eclat, in the Biitifh theatre, owing to that weft of me, wa* killed by an Indian, fo near their .»,....._. 
fund of fityrical humour with which it abounds, and camp, that the reft faw the flafli of the gun. yet is ot luch a nature as to pleale without offending." " Tf - -  •'— J    ' : -  '   -

Extract of a Utter fret* Dublin, NfVfailer 25. 
" Tnc Ion of an eminent banker in this city (a 

Qiukcr, and who is rcuurkable for his accumulated
fortune, acquired by his integrity and induliry, and 
f-r thole"amiable cjuaTitrsi whicB cKa'nfierife'Vhat dif- 
cription of p:oplc to which he belongs a* peaceable 
citizens and ufetul members of the community) i* now 
an apprentice to a weaver, to learn th« myftery of the 
linen trade, in order to be enabled, by following it, 
to incrcale the ample fortune which he will poflcfs, 
and thereby add to the opulence of the ftate. This ii 
an cxtmple worthy the imitation of all opulent traders 
and merchants in this kingdom.

" Here it is but too generally the pnfticc for every 
man poflcflcd ot 500). property, to nuke his fun a 
lawyer, a phyfieun, or to have him educated for the 
churcn. But what is the confequence ? Many young 
men, who, in trading or manufacturing linen;, might 
have cultiva-cd taeir own intermits, and at the fame 
time eff-ntiil!) advanced the general intercft of the na 
tion, being thus breed upon a proftffion or faculty for 
which nature never dcngned them, are doomed to 
poverty and diftrefs during their lives, and even often 
times thofe who may be favoured by nature with 
abilitiet lor the profeUioual line, into which they have 
teen fo thrown, yet, wanting the intcreft of re pcfta- 
b'c connexions, muft languiih out a mifcrable exiiler.ce, 
more intolerable than that of the px>r:(l working me- 
chanicc, becaufe the latter are more accuftomed to hard- 
fhip, and can live much more moderately, both as to 
apparel and every article, than the former, who muft 
keep up t genteel appearance, though they fuffer the 
mod cinching diftrefs in other refpcft*.

" Wrut give* rife to the great body of opulent 
traders, manufacturers and mechanic*, in the After 
kingdom, but this method of bringing up their children 
to bufinefs, and thereby increafing a capital acquired 
by traie and induft-y f In England lo.oool. infre 
quently put in as a capital to begin the bufincfs of a 
merchant, a brewer, a hatter, a grocer, a corn dealer, 
&c. In Ireland a trader, on finding himfelf p:>fl"efl~ed 
of this fum, would retire from bufinefs, and think his 
fortune made. To this miftahen policy may, in a 
great mcafure, be attributed the flow progrclt in this 
kingdom towards improvement in our various trade* 
and manufacture*."

CHAMBERSBURG, (Pnnf.) Ftbrtarj j. 
A gentleman jult arrived from Kentucky, has fa 

voured us with a Lex ing ton nrwfpaper of the iftof 
January, from which we have extracted the following 
article :

«« It wa* currently reported in town on Friday 
evening, thu the Englifh had taken Ncw-Orleaus 
from the Spaniards; the account is laid to have c <mc 
by a gentleman who has arrived from that place b 
land, and who fay* he was prefent when the Eng 
took poflcGion, which account feems to be confirmed 
by another gentleman who hat juft arrived from the 
fame pUce by the way of PhilaJelpVu, who fays, on 
his way down the Miffiflippi from Orleans, he pafled 
an Englifli 74, 64, and one tranfport, on their w»y 
up the river, and that before he left the mouth of the 
fiver he heard a heavy cannonade fuppofed to be at 
Orieau*."

The gentleman alfo informs, that on the way 
through the wildernefi, one of their company was 
killed by the accidental falling of a dead tree hi* 
came was John Hill, and he formerly redded near 
Catfifh, in Wafhington county.

" If a campaign doe* not begin early, our fituation 
here will'be very precarious."

Mr. Herfchcll had, fome time fince, difcovered « 
(hining fpot in Saturn'* ring, whkh he conidered as 
an 8th Ir.tcllite. Upon farther examination, he was

ANN
The 

able Hugh

S, H.APOLI

r -fquires, are re-clcfted reorr
feniativc» to congretafor Albcnurle divifion, in Nortk 
Carolina.

following is t copy of the petition of the nuT.» om in-line. upon tanner cxami,faehfied of in being « ptrt of the ring nfelf; and that lcc" of Amenc*n vcffel* ia the port of- ChtrteRoV - *- r - - *     -

by
liui

nat only this fpot.'but the whole ring, had a rotary
motion, often hours and fome minutes duration.
The fettxviig thiatioiu bavt lalilj bttn fiade tf Mr.

PEAL'S American Muftian.
i ft. A live Bear, from Georgia. The vifsge and^ 

limns of this animal ir much longer than the Bean of 
the more northern parts of America prefented by 
general Gift. .

2d. Spar, taken from the roof of Pope's grotto, at 
Twickenham} a piece of the oak in which Cliailes the 
lid. is faid to have hidden himtelf when purfued. 
The old oak is now a ftump, about nine feet high and 
four feet thick: it Hinds among age J oaks at the Inns 
called the Oaks, in Eflex, on the borders of Hertford- 
fhire, about fourteen or fifteen mile* from London: 
and fun dry Mineral; By the honourable Vans Mur 
ray, Efquire, delegate to congrefs for Maryland.

3d. A Chicken with four legs and four wingj to one 
b^y and one head B/ colonel Edward Lloyd, 
Midland.

4th. Sundry Minerals and Foffils, f and in Scot 
land By Dr. Davis, Dorchcller county, Maryland.

eih. A Star-fidi, large and handfome By Mr. Kil- 
brinncr, Talbot county, Maryland

6th. A Tartar Bow, made of Buffaloe horns By 
captain Thomas Tingey.

7th. A Feather Cloak, worn by men of diftincVion 
in the iflind O*hyce, in the South Sea*. 

A war cap of the Otaheitans. 
A Ctlabafti rumeli and a Lance, from the fame 

place.
An Infrrument with which the Chinefc make their 

arithmetical calculation*.
A poifoned arrow, from Africa By Mr. George 

Meminger, Philadelphia.
8th. A petrified Shell filh, found on a mountain in 

the county 'of Down, Ireland, called Slieu Dinard, 
which it fupr»fed to be 1056 yard* perpendicular 
heighth By Henry Geddcf.

9th. Native Sulphur, thrown up from a Vulcano 
on the ifland Keyo (Capede Verd) very beautiful By 
Mr. Thoma* Baker.

loth. A cafe of Infcfts of Great-Britain By Mr. 
James Cox, drawing mailer and naturalitt, Philadel 
phia.

nth. A large Porcupine filh, in fine perfervation 
 By Mr. Peter Bright.

HARRISBURGH, Ja**arj 2 c.
By letters received from Muikingum the 17th in 

ftant, we arc enabled to prefent the following intelli 
gence to our readers. 

About fix weeks ago, a fault party of the mod en- 
terprizing of the Muikingum people, commenced a 
fettlement at a place called the Big-B >ttom, about 24 
mile* frofi Marietta by l,nd, and about 40 miles up 
the Muflcingum. They hid built a block buufe, and 
had began to make improvements when on the id 
inftant in the dutk of the eveni g, not having barred 
the door, the houfe was furprifed by a party of about 
40 Indians, con G (ling chK-fly, if not wholly, of the 
Tawwa, Shawanec and Kckkappoo nations. The 
onfet wa* fo impetuous, that the unhappy viclim* had 
nut time to find a gun, but fell an ealy facrifice to the 
vindictive and cruel enemy, whofe horrid policy would
_  -J_!. -L - I l\ r . ' r T '

cSouth-Carohna, which was lately prefented 
honourable houfe of repreftntatives of the United 
States, and, on the nth inftant, referred to the felefl 
committee of thirteen, on the trade and naviuthn t 
the faid United State* : ' g*Ucn of
7o tbt bcwmrabli tit fttPKMENTATiVii rflitVi 

Stain ef Jntrica, i* (Mjreft a/miUd,
The petition of the fubfcribers, mtfters of Amnlar. 

vcflcU in the port of Charlefton, South.CuoVms 
intended for the carrying trade to Europe, ' 
fhewetli.
THAT, allured by the encouragement 

congrefs in a former feffion, to the (hipping of the 
United States of America, the owner* of thctdfcli 
cjmmandcd by your petitioners, were induced to n. 
gage their capital* in the carrying trade, from ik 
southern ftatcs to Europe. In puriuance of this pin, 
they have greatly multiplied their Ihippirg, by built 
ing new veflels, tnd others hive been taken from ilx 
Welt-India and other branches of trade, in which for 
fome yean part they have been engaged with verj in 
different fuccefsj the aggregate conllitute* a prodigi-« 
navigation, of which we are conltrained to add, (in 
the port of Charlefton, at the prefent moment, *5W4 
a melancholy proof.

During the lull feafnn a very confiderable nnabo 
of American vcQels were loaded at this port, but tldr 
freight* were in general the leaf) acceptable, ud« 
lower rates than were at th: (ame time attaiaedir 
foreign vcflcls. This pref.-ience could qct becnt 
buted to any inferiority of American (hippingj belt) 
fome circumliance* that are incomprchcnfible to yMt 
petitioners, but which they trull the wifdom of coo- 
grcf* will afcenain.

In the prefent inftance, your petiti:nerj find (hem- 
fclvcs in this port, with (hipping nearly idcqustt :o 
the tranfporntion of the whole crop of t!ii» couo'-r/j 
and they beg leave to obtcrve, thst the feafon not yel 
being f.ir advanced, many more vefltli rosy mfontbif 
be cxptcled and mare than thirty are aAattty knowa 
to b: coming. Thus fituated, the m»jority  ( you 
petitioner* find thenfclve* dcftitute of employmeat) 
the influx of foreigner* having been ai great, or greittr 
'than ever tnd the ul'ual partiality in their favour (til 
eiiftingi many of u* forcfee the neceffity of returning 
to our rcfpeclive pirts of equipment, or empl nmeot, 
almoft as unpromifing as remaining in port. But prt. 
vious to difpcrfing, we conceive it a duty weovrctt 
our country, as well as t > ourfelvcs, to reprefcat oo 
fituition to the fupreme legiflature of the union.

In the fulleft confidence that our petition vriflU 
favourably received, and it* objeA be thought to moit 
the confederation of congrefs t we have fubfcribcd our 
names, our refpeflive veflels, and their tunnage ca1 
a* in duty bound, (hall ever prav.

Signed by the ma ft en of ' 
2A Ships, T
16 Brigs, >Tunnage, 8118- 

i Schooner,

perfon only of the whole efcapcd, by being out, 
lay concealed about 40 rod»_from the place, me

who 
.... ....place, and was

wimefi to the awful fcene. The number who pcrifh- 
ed on this occafion, were in all 141 among whom 
were one woman and two children. Three prifoncr* 
were taken from t final! cabin one mile from this 
pi ice the fame evening, whofe fate it doubted to be 
tiill more unfortunate.

CHARLESTON, (S. C.) Jamvtrji}.
Captain Bat* of the brig Fanny, in 39 day* from 

Cadiz, inform* a* that previous to his departure from 
that place, a treaty of peace had been concluded be.

Congrefs of the United States
At the third fcffion, begun and held at the 

Philadelphia, on Monday the fixth*of *~ , ,- . ...  -.-: ... -- --.- ----.-..-.../t "  *..-i«iu polity wouia one thoufand feven hundred tnd ninety.It wa* reported in Kentucky, that an expedition not admit the lad of the unfortunate party who were , j i • L r r r k apinft the Indian town* would uke place «bout the in the houfe, to the claim of mercy, not>viihltan<Jing ™ "a dttlar"t! '** conjenl tf cingrth, tkt firtl of March next, and preparation* were accordingly it wa* fued for in the raoft moving manner. One "f  J*att " f*rnud juitbin the jurijdtfhn q making but by what authority, or under whofe com-  c"~ " '- - f -L - ' '        -' >.<-•••
maod, wa* not certainly known.

PHILADELPHIA, F.tr^i 9. 
We hear that the amount of the value of the export* 

of the United State*, for thirteen months, agreeable 
to an eftimate made tt the office of the fecretary of the 
treafury, U twenty million* and two hundred thoufand 
dolUrs.

Some recent account* from France, vis Bofton ft ate, 
that the aflignat* of France, which had been down to 
tight percent, discount have rifcn to par.

Honourable Nicholas Gilman, tnd Jeremiah Smith,
Vf-~'-_ -— trtt i f • f t. f fEfquircs, are elefled member* of the'fccond houfe of tween the emperor of Morocco and the kinc of Sniin rrprefentative* of the United States, u-  * - ft  -r ^*" '*   *"u ~rc  ' '-" •--•-' ' --' 
New-HampRiire.

by the ftate of i On the^ 241)1 of September laft, in lat. i

if rirgintat and aJmitttJi*" 
this unit*, by tht nmmt tftbt SrATI if&l*- 
TUCKY.
WHEREAS the legiflature of the commonw*ilth 

of Virginia, by an aft, entitled,  « An aft concerning 
the ercclion of the diftria of Kentucky into tn W«- 
pendent date," pafled the eighteenth day of IXxew 
bcr, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-SB*. 
have confented, that the diftrift of Kentucky, wito 
the jurifdiftion of the faid commonwealth, tnd *«""*  
ing to it* actual boundaries at the time of paint** 
aft aforcfaid, (hould be formed into a new ftate: And 
whereas a convention of delegate*, chofcn by tk* p««- 
pie of the faid diftrift of Kentucky, have pctitk»t<!

x, 1791.
" I expeft before this come* to band, the news of 

laft fall'* expedition againft the Mtume Indians, will 
be in your papers. Our troop*, about 2,000 men, 
under the command of general Harmtr, fet off about 
the beginning of September, and went to the Maume 
town, which (before burnt) con fitted of about 400
V-/V--I"!' . «  - -

On the 24th of September laft, in lat. if, 30', N. Ple °'~ l«e faid diftrift of Kentucky, have ptunoaw
long, to, W. captain Baa* (poke with the (hip Polly, congref* to confent, that, on the firft day of June, one
John Hunt, mafter, 19 days from Bofton, bound to 'houfand feven hundred and ninety-two, thefaddil-
. : Vln.cen5» wno» °" 'he cjth of the fame month had lrift ^ould be formed into a new ftate, and received j oth
loft 28 horfes and fundry live (lock off his "deck in a 
gale of wind, and his veflel lay fome time on her beam 
ends, which obliged him to cut away her mizen-maft 
and loft one anchor. There were two ladies paflcn- 
gers on board, inhabitant* of St. Vincent.

BALTIMORE,

their corn, having it fafely covered over with

18.

Elliot,

into the union, by the name of" the Sute of Ken 
tucky i

Be it tnatltd ly tht Snat, and Htuft if hf"/*1' 
tivtt iflb UninJ Slain of Amtrica im Qmgrtfi </<* 
Hid, Wi/fj btrtly noAtd and Jedartd, Th*t the co*- 
grefs doth confent, that the faid diftrift of K«nruckr> 
within the jurifdiftion of the commonwealth of Vir 
ginia, and according to in aftual boundaries on u* 
eighteenth day of December, one thoufand feven h""' 
dred and eighty-nine, (hall, upon the flrft day of ?«>'. 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, be W*- 

of the firft f«- «d into a new ftatt, feparate from, and indepe^"11 
rK~< ,n v.,,,. «r .u. r. :J nmmaan&i of Virginia.

/«»4rrMM*?*/ atddKlvid, That trpw'j 
ft <i» nl T.. n.   . ,v,^.f.,,H (even huix"**
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admitted into this union, as a new and entire member 
of the United S rates of America. 

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker or' fie Houfe of Reprcfentaiivcs 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
State.', and prcfident of the Senate.   

Approved, Februjry Ath, 1791. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prcfident of 

United States.
the

An aft declaring tki ccnfent of congrtfi to a certain 
afl oftkeftatt tf Maryland.

BE it t**.1edbj tbt Stuatt axd Ueaji cf HefrcftHtal'fju 
tf tin VitittJ Staiet if Jtnrrica in Ccmgitf, fjcait/ftf,' 
That the confent of cancel's be and is hereby granted 
and declared to tlie operation of an aft of the general 
aflembly of Maryland, made and parted at a feffion 
begun and held at the city of Annapolis, on the fir ft 
Monday jn November laft, " entitled. An u& to em 
power the wardens of the port of Baltimore to levy and 
collect the duty therein mentioned," until the tenth 
day of January next, and from thence to the end of 
the then next lefli^n of congrefr, and no longer.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG, 
Spcjker of the HuO'c of Rxprefcnratives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-PrefiJent of the United
States, and Prcfi dcr.r. of tj\e Senate. 

Approved Febnmy gth, 1791.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Pref.dcnt of the

United States. 
(Trot Copy.)

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Sccrct*ry of State.

A T.L perfons having claims aninft the eflate of fT' " A1Ie,n>» Frefl) . '« Cl
A. JOSEPH *ILL!AMS, i«K .he%5 A.. T TDPWARD°S f\'he ' 4f ft
£Eft?.S!. "V^,» W«. them in .ega/y proved T I'TnV^r £SX tt

_.. ._„.-.._-.., -- — . — .-... M.W • « u«j- «i iriaii.li, IO
enable them to publifh the names of the ftockbolders 
previous to (lie yth day of March, when the election 
of direflors will be held at Mr..GRANT'S uvern, 
agreeably to a former publication.

SAMUEL SMITH,
ROBtKT GlLMOt,
WILLIAM PATTERIOM, 
THOROWOOOD SMITH, 
JEREMIAH YELLOTT* 
CHAM HI GARTS, 
NICHOLAS SLOBEY, 
THOMAS HOLLINCSWORTH,

/ ENGLIKARD YEIIER, 
Or HO H. WILLIAMS, 
JAMES EDWARDS, 
JAMIS CARIY. Ci

NOTICE
I S hereby given, that the commiffioners of the fund 

tax for Anne-Anuidcl county, will meet at the 
cKy of Annapolis on ;^4onday the yth day of March 
next, and continue to fit for twenty days, exclusive 
of Sundays, to hear the appeals of all perfons who may 
think themlelvcs interefted.

NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clerk for th, 
commiflioners of the tax for Annc- 
Arundel county. A 

February 7, 1791. ' J

NOT;! C E.
T.L perfons having claims again ft the eflate of 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, Jarc of the city of An 

napolis, are requeftcd to bring them in legally proved 
immediately, aad all thoJe indebted to faid eftate, for 
dealings with the faid fcfepb Williams alone, or with 
Williams and Ncth, arc requeftcd to make immediate 
payment. It is exj*fted this NOTICE will be at- 
tended to, which will prevent further trouble, and 
enable the executor to comply with the teftaton will 
in paying off a confiderable fum in legacies.

8w Q JAMES WILLIAMS.

ALL psrfor-s indebted to THOMAS C. WIL 
LIAMS and Co. to JAMES WILLIAMS, or 

to the eftate of JAMES TOOTELL, or JOSEPH 
EASTMAN, late of the city of Annapolis, are once 
marc requeiled to make IMMEDIATE payment to 
the fubfcriber, as longer indulgence cannot be given. 
Any kind of ronrinmnl or ftate certi6cates, or old

at their higheft pa fling va- 
nt j and cafli given for any 

certificates.
8w JAMES WJLLIAMS.. 

February 7, 1791.

GOMMlTTEl? to m cn/lody as . ninaway, in 
the latter end of September UA, a Btjrro- MM 

*h° <*n. himfclf ^E. .bout five feet eigKV «e" 
inches high, and lays he is the property of WALTER 
MAORIJDSR, of Montgomery .county , ; irr a few daya 
after his commitment he broke gaol, and was taken 
up in Virginia,, frpm whence 1 have lately brought 
him to the gaol of this county. Hir mailer is dcfired 
to apply take him away, and pay. charges, or he will 

lold foj- his nnfon fees, &c. according ttflaw.
-. - J A, PHJLIP FORD, Sheriff. 

Mary's county, January ij, 17g,.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE .t Wa«V£T' "J*11?'' Frefl) - in ^'^ou'n'y', 2S-
land, on Mondav th«- t ^rh A.» *i u_L *'. ""/ ,,n, on Monday the 1401 day ofcMarth next, 

-r JPWARDS of twenty likely NEGROES, and 
\J variety of houfehold fununrre, table and "bed 

linen, Sec. &c. TweJve month* credit will be «). 
lowed upon die purchafers giving bond on jntcrtft 
from the date with approved fecurity. Should the daj\ 
appointed for the fale prore a wet day, the fale wiM 
be put off to the next fair day, and continue till all 
are fold. Is

PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL. 
Alexandria, January *j, 1791.

On^Monday the ,8th of February n«t, iff.jr, }f not

tt?&££yS££™Z
T T P^RDrS,?f twen1' v*luablc NEGROES, con-

^jn^r'^V='S;tdKa
p^^AJar-Si-"^
from the day of fale. Bond with at 
will be required (with intcreft f,om
for the ftnn rki^. „( .1_ _._t r

Hire
NEGRO man and his wife, that can be well 
recommended for lobriety and honefty, to live

BARNES.

Annapo-U, February 9, , 79, .

- 
HP"6 fubfcriber hereby forewarn, all perfon

hift

To BE SOLD,
The tercnth day of M*rch next, at Dumfries, in Vir- 

ginta,

NOTICE is hereby given, that I do intend to 
apply to the jullices of Anne-Arundel county 

court for a commiffion to eftablifh the bounds of two 
trails of land called HUNTING QUARTER and HOW 
ARD'S LUCK, lying in the faid county, after this ad- 
vcrtifement has been publifhcd as long as the law re 
quires, and agreeable to the adt of afl~:mb!y for mirk- 
ing and bounding of lands in this lUtc. w 4

NICHOLAS DORSEY. 
February 2, 1791. 3

faffing through

8.

"

TAMES MILLS, fon of JOHK,
I ty, intends petitioning the general aflVmbly

n BfirKnrir. .1.. • A*

^ r   «.u6 kiic general aitembly, a( 
next feffion, for a law to authorife the jufticei of 

county aforcfaid, to aflcfs a fum of money yearly 
for his fupport. ^ w 8 

February 4, 1791. "JT

*

WH O was bred by the late* general Nelfon. 
Twelve months credit will be given on bond 

with good fecunry : his age, pedigree and performances 
will then be made appear to the purchaser. If he is 
not fold at the timc/^>ovc mcntionMi, I will at that 
time farm him out. '*-»-'»*»Vy V^-^-*-s>\^/

LAV. TflLIAFERRO. 
Oraagec«(n^, January 28, 1791. /

NOTICE.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Lowcr- 
Mylboroogh, oa the I 5 th of January, a likely 

ttolad, named PHIL, about , 7 or i,8 years of 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, and has a very furly 

j had on when he went away, a whitifli coloured 
cloth coat, fcarlet waiftcoat, corduroy breeches, a 
pair of pale blue yarn ftxkings, and   tolerable good 
pair of fhoes, tied with ftringi, and an old white hat. 
Any pcrfon fecuring faid lad in any gaol, fo u his
SiwAo'il gCt J h'm *«tin ' fha11 rece've the 'bo*6 
RKWARD, and if brought home, all reafonable ex. 
pences, paid by ^ ,. WJ

._.   <4P   .________& * JOSEPH DAVID. 
'-pHt comiD.ffioncrs of the fund tax for Charlei t TT C T  P IT P T" T o TT r^ T^ 
J-,K C7ntyVWI]lnK" il Port Tobacco, on Man- J U1>T PUBLISHED, 
J* the feventh day of March next, and continue to
leiTS'n 7V e«lufiven°f Suod«y. to heartl,e.p- 
P«ali of all perfom interefted. *

JOHN B. TURNER, Clerk 
P , to the comniiffionera, 
February ic. 170,. / y ̂

I want to c!ofe the eflate 
JACOBLUSBY. '

* t --- - — - 1

**X __

NOTICE.,  -
Pjrfons having claims againft the eftate of 

r. JOHN SPRIGG, Ja:e of Prinee-GeorV?, 
"« .on« "ore requefted to bring them in iV ««"/proved immediately, to ' 8 ""»»  . 

4 X RICHARI5 SPRIGG. Adminiftrator.

NOTICE. ;

to be SOLD, 
At the PRINTING-OFFICE, 

Price Ten Shillings,

___THE fubfcriber hereby forewarns all perfons from 
hunting within liis enclofurcs, with either dog . 

or gun, or pafling through his lands in any manner 
without his permiflion. Any one offending after this 
notice will be profccutcd with the utmolt rigour of 
the law. /vy«//a// w6

/ / '"-jO/*- JOHN BROOKE, jun. 
Calvert county,^February 21, 1791.

T H B

A W
I

are requefted to bring them in 

'£ V RICHARD tpRIGG, Executor^

W February

HEREBY forewarn all perfons from 
"' -""""" !~ my negro boy LUKE,

7. .79..

O P

to the
, Norrs, 

°f Und Cilled NORRISof
""""""B for the faid pan

P AN away from Bladenfbu'rgTon Sunday ^.e 3oth

MARYLAND,
9 down look, and i, fomewhat round (houdered CkJl 

loft one of hi, upper teeth in the front of^'i^ 
had on and took with him a very raited ftirt

Dutch cap, which he ftrovc to chanjre ard . »~ 
jacket, nude round, with button, on£ (kcve. of! 
dark gray cloth. Whoever will deliver the ibove 
named fervant ltd to thr f,.Kr,.:k" :_ n, , *****

NOVEMBER SESSION.
Seventeen Hundred and Ninety. 

ALSO.
Price

RICHARD JONBS.
. ....__„. few ^

that publication, price two _ . : ~~
All kinds of PRINTING ,,N - »  Th5 f'm,e Iad  n tw

. _ ._ . »,at, expeditious, and correft all maflcr, of veflels are forbid i
fhorteA notice, and on th* moft reaioat- . . -;  , . . . _       ' *•   

  ; <t_ A LL r^rfona indebted to ELIJAH GAITHBR,
-:   :         .      rr- f\ either in hi, own rieht*. or a» executor of BD-

  is to give notice, that I intend to petition WARD GAITKCR. deceaied, are requefted to make
Prince.George's county court, at their next payment without delay to the fubfcriber, who iale-
!br a commiffion to mark and hound mv « »? «f  n-   «.  «   

. , county court, at ter next 
term, for a commiffion to mark and bound my ptrt of
 «« oi jano caned PITCHCRAFT, lying in the affienment of'jl''^',""^'" ??' Ead who  *" «SS3ai.-7 j5,<8jJ-I' h ^^ilS^"----

<I».^%: anuviu,.
.
I' PRISC1LLA CHEW. 

Calmt county, Janiury JL, 179,.

''•'• ffpa
^ mi



FU^TDED £XE*13 1 IF ri* paweri»to begeneral, the wordj «« naw due
«• which (hall hereafter grow due upon," are to be in- 

. O T.TTI

UNITED STATES.

FORM
OF

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To transfer STOCK.

KNOW all mm br Useie prefcno, that ————— 
do -»ikc, conlLituu and appoint, ————— true 

and lawful attorney , tor — and in — names, to tcfl, 
.ffizri and twnjfer, ——— the ———— ftock, ftandmg m 
_!_ naroe , io tie book* of ———. with power al!o, 
an attornev or attumiei under — for thit purpofe to 
nuke and fubftinne ; and to do all lawful acts requifia 
(br effeding the premife* j hereby nti/jring and con 
firming all thai — u;.d attorney . cr — fubilitute or

_ .. 9 M «• • ^1 _ * _ I__ -.1

fated after the word "Intereft j" if not general, the 
tine for, or to which the interest is to be received, to 
be frccjaily exprsaTcd after the word " intereft." 

It na power of fubftitution is defircd to be given,
the whole tlut relates to it to be omitted ; the place ot
abxle, and quality of each wheels, to be written
agticft his name.

The acknowledgment ma)-be taken before any judge
of a court of the United States,' or of a fuperior court
of law or equity, io any Rate ; or of a county court ; _ _
or before the mayor or other chJefmagiftrate 'of any ^FanylonBblc , Superfine &

WILLIAM FOXCROFT
At the Sign of the Gulden Bee-Hive^ ' 

Moft refpeafully acquaints his friends
and the public, that he haa commenced bufinclt it 
the ftore lately occupied by John Petij, »nJ Co.-.t 
the upper end of Corn-Hill Urcet, facing the " 
houfc, where he U now opehing,

A Neat and General ASSORTMENT of

C ON a I s T I N O OTt

plsce; or btforc a notary puWic.
Io the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or 

corporation is to be affixed, the words " caufed to be" 
m*y precede the word " affixed," the blank immedi 
ately following v> be filled with a defignation of the 
(cal, ai that i: is the feal of a certain court, naming it; 
or the feal of a certain corporation, naming it; or the 
feal of office of the party before whom the acknow 
ledgment is uken, ii he has one, or if he has none 
with the words " my fcal."

Ii" there be n-> public or official leal to the acknow-

Second Clothes,
Three quarters and (even- 

eighths liripe Clothes,
Cadi men,
Superfine, flripe it plain 

Coating,
Cardinals,
Halfchicki,
Fnapt Cottons,
Flannels,

died and (L.S.) 
(L.S.)

I

Sealed and delivered 
IB the presence of

On the back efthe abwe the follnuir.* ACKNOW 
LEDGMENT mujl be madt.

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— day of —— 
one thoufand —— hundred and ——, before rr.e —— 
——, came -— . and acknowledged the within 
letter o( attorney to be — aft aM deed.

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereunto fet my 
hand, and ———— affixed ————• the day and 
year laft aforefaid.

Dire&ions.
IF the power ii to extend to the whole of the ftock, 

the word " all" is to bcfnfetud after the word " trans. 
fer ;" if only to part, the particular fum u to be in- 
fertcd, with the addition of the words " being part 
of)" if power is to extend only m a certain fpecies of 
ftock, it may be exprefled in the different cafei by in 
ferring in the blank between the words " the" and 
" ftock," the words " filled Hi per cent." (which 
will defignate the ftock bearing a prefent intereft,) or 
the words " funded three per cent." (which will de 
fignate the three per cent, ftock,) or the word •• de 
ferred,") which will defignate the ftock bearing intereft 
at the end of ten years,) or the word " unfunded," 
(which will defignate the unfubfcribcd part of the
debt.)

if no power of fubftitution is fSfirti to be given, 
{he whole that relates to it to be omitted. The place 
of abode and quality of each witnefs ;o be written 
again ft his name.

The acknowledgment miy be taken before any judge 
of a court of the United States; or of a fuperior court 
Oi law or equity, in any (late, or of a county court t 
Or before the mayor, or other chief magiftrate of any 
place t or before a notary public. . •

In the acknowledgment, if the feal of a court or cor 
poration is to be affixed, the words *' caufe to be" may 
precede the word " affixed:" The blink immediately 
following to be filled up wiih-a defignatnn of the feai, 
as that it is the fral of a ceruin court, naming it; or 
the feal of a certain corporation, naming it i or the feal 
of office of the pirty before whom the acknowledgment 
is taken, if he has one, or if he has n»nc, with the 
words " my feal."

If there be no public or official feal to the acknow 
ledgment, proof of the execution of the power muft 
be made by oath or affirmation of one of the witneflei, 
to be taken before fome perf <n duly authorifed at the 
place where the transfer « to'be made.

FORM
O F

A POWER of ATTORNEY,
To receive INTEREST.

T/r KOW all mem by thefe prefcnti, that ——.——-
•jV. do make, conftitutc and appoint, —————. true 
and lawful attorney , for •— and iu — n»me , to re- 
feive the intereft —————, the Hock Handing in — 
name , in the books of •——.—, with power alfo,
•n attorney or attorniea under — for that purpofe to 
make and fubditute i and to do all lawful a£b requifue 
for effecting the premifes i hereby ratifying and con. 
firming all that — faid attorney » or — fubftiiuie or 
fubftitutes, (hall do therein by virtift hereof.

IN WITNES.S whereof —— have hereunto fet 
—— hand and feal the ————• day of ———_ 

4 in the year of our Lord on* thoufand •—— hun 
dred and • • ! .

Sealed and delivered 
in tlie prcfcnce of

BE IT KNOWN, That on the —— d,y 8f'__ 
one ihoufand —— hundred and ——, before me came
•————-, and acknowledged the above letter of «tor-
•ey to be — •« and deed.

IN TESTIMONY whe^f, I k.ve hereunto fe 
my hand fr— the day and year lad aforefaid,

FORM of a TRANSFER,
When made in pcrfon.

——•——vthe within named, do hereby, for value 
_ received, affign and transfer over —————, being 
the within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, ar.d 
af::r the word «• being" add " part of") to —————. 
Wicnefs my hand, at the office of ————, thu —— 
dajr of -———t*———..

CsTmuncoer, 
Jon:s Spinning, 
M-rcens,

Cr«w,
Muftincti,
MuQins of ai! forts,
Plain, ftripe and (potted

Guuzcs, 
Royal Ribbs, 
Thickfct, 
Satinets,

FORM of a TRANSFER,
By P O W E R of AT T O R N E Y.

—————, by virtue of* a power of attorney from 
l£c within (Mentioned —————, do hereby, for 

value; %ccel|ifd k affign and transfer over —————, be 
ing the within debt, (or, if a part, mention the fum, 
and after the word •' being" add •• psrt of") to •——
——. Witnels my hand at the office of ————, this
•———— day of —————, —————.

FufUins,
Corduroys,
Black Priocefs Stuff,
CMtons and Calicoes,
Cotton It Chintz Sh:w'.i,
CottJii and Linen Hand 

kerchiefs,
Which, from their reduced prices, goodnefi of qutlirr, 

a:.d his unremitted endeavours to pica ft, w.ll, he 
hop.-i, merit the attention of a genero* ; 

A L S Ot—a ffj)

Black Silk te Love Hawl.
kerchiefs, 

Table Clothes, 
Bed-Ticks, 
Bed-Bunts,
Checks, £ and yard wide, 
Cotton Stripes, 
7-8 and yard wide lri&

Linens, 
Ink -Powder, 
Snuff,
Ladies fafhonablc Betrer, 

and Gentlemen's pine 
Hats,

Gxirfe ditto, i 
F«flii-?neblc Coat It Veft

Buuani, 
Imperial diuo, 
Tip*, 
Bindings, 
Thread,
Edging and Bobb'raf, 
Ladies and Gcnucrcr.'i 

Cotrbn, Silk te Wgrf. 
ed Hofe, 

Silk and Cotton Pita-
ditto,

Ladies Gloves, 
Gentlemen's Betrer A-

to. 
Belt Philadobhis ft «••

mon Stuff Shod, 
Ironmongery, 
Queen's Wire, ic. ke

FORM of a TRANSFER, Q Barrels of Appks.
„ ¥ c *r» T» o r» _r A T»*¥*,/-* n ».? ¥? +r i * • *By LETTER of ATTORNEY, under a power 

of SUBSTITUTION.
by. virtue of a ower from

To be SOLD chcao.

I duly authorifed by fetter of attorney, with power 
fubftitution, from the within mentioned ————— , 

do hereby, for value received, iffign and transfer over
——— —— , being the within debt, (IT, if a part, men 
tion the fum, and after the word " being" add •' part 
of") to —— . Witntls my hand, at the office of
— — — — , this ———— d*y of

Bank of Maryland.
THE number of (hares prefer'bed by the charter 

of the BANK of MARYLAND, as neccllury to* cecd 11 the election of director!, being c.implcic—
JOTICE is hereby given, ilma 0ec<ing ol the llxk- 

holders will be held on the fbii Monday in M^rch 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at Mr. Giant's 
tavern, for the purpofe of choofing the directors. 

ROBERT GILMOR, 
JAMLS CARET, 
IEREMIAH YELLOTT, 
FMOROWOOOD SMITH, 
SAMUEL SMITH, 
CHARLES GARTS, 
NICHOLAS SLUBEY, 
WILLIAM PATTERSON, 
THOMAS HOLLINCSWOATH, 
JAMES EDWARDS. 

Baltimore, December 15, 1790.

T~0 BE SOLD,

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living io ihiicirr, 

on Monday the z8th in'.tint, a negro man mined 
JAiviSS OHriKR, au^ut twenty-five years of ip, 

vc feet eivlit or nine in- l*cs higlt, full faced well look 
ing fellow, ulici How, and rather a down look i hsi 
on. when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnsbtig (hirt 
an.i tronfcrs, an old caltor hat, carried with him fome 
working cloaths. Whoevor apprehends the (aid Id- 
1 >w, and f ecu res him, fo that I can get him if**, 
(hall racviv* the a bow rcwird, paid by

tf RICHARD WELLS. 
AnnapAJis, Jane 30, 1790.

N
January 7, 179'-

OTICE is hertby given, that I intend ta p«- 
titim the juftices of Cecil and Kent coictj 

courts, at their next feffions, for a commiffion to p»« 
and mark the bounds of the following tracts ofl»4 
viz. HOLT, HEATH'S OUTLET, WORSELL M«"i 
HIATH'S RAHOE, the fir ft part, and SEOOEriut< 
lying in Cxcil, and HEATH'S RANOI, the (corf 
part, lying in Kent county, agreeably to an sfi « 

cafe made and provided. 6 w 
PAN1BL CHARLES

NOTICE.
LL perfons having claims apainft the t(h 

late DANIEL of ST. THOMAS JENIFEK 
lquirc, arc defircd to bring them in properly «"•

of March next, if fair, if not the next fair day, 
the following tracts of LAND, in Dorchefter coun 
ty, viz.

N EW-MARKET, containing 
is acres of land, with dwelling and out- 

houfts j BENNETTs PASTURE, fix screi, adjoin 
ing j GREEN TIMBER YARD, fixty.fivc acres, 
all on Hunger river. HOG-OJJARTER, xeo acres, 
on Black-Water.

CHARLES STEUART, Admmiftrator 
______of JOHN BENHJTT.______

NOTICK is hereby given to all pcrlon. interefted, 
that I intend to apply to Anne Arundel county 

court, at their fitting in March next, for a commit- 
fion to /n^rk and bound the following trails of land, 
or part of tract) *r parcels of land, contiguous and ad 
joining each other, in the county aforefaid, to wit: 
Part of ARNOLD GRAY, parr of RorER RANGE, 
part oi BRIGHT SEAT, part of SNOW DEN'S REPUTA 
TION SUPPORTED, pan of LINTHICUM'I WALKS 
and COPE'S HILLS, all adjoining ewh other, and pur- 
fuant to the direction of the aft, entitled, An act for 
Barking ind hounding lands.

UICHARD HOPKINS, 
January 8, 1791,

off the debts and legacies of the
attendance will be given at Annapolis, Irom the ij"1
to the 3Oth of May next, by 6w

A DANIEL IRNIFER, fen. 7 ^ |on.•nf DANIEL JENIFER, jun.j 1"*
Port-Tobacco, January 21, 1791. _

To be SOLD,
A new BRICK HOUSE,

ote 
titled. *9 

S, /

In the Gty of Annafaln^ 
feet by twenty-lour, fronting on Ch«rrl> 

ftrect and Crofs-llreet, next door to Mr. Crrff-0 
teuart's, and opp,»fite to Mr. Jofeph Clark's i «h«<» 

alfo on the premifcs a brick building, 30 fe«l ''X '* 
which may be appropriated for a kiichm, and "*"" 
houfe, i£necefl»ry.j alfc, ground fufficient to rn«« 
good girden. 'I'he above houfe is well «lcil! ''" 
for a ftore, and the arcomm'dation of a fatnily- 
terms apply to MclCeurs WALLACE and Mui»- 

178^. £O^JOSEPH

atom: Printed
rhk and Samuel Green*
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